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FORECAST
'rein;,»eri»tures will be h igher 
Ita tifUiljt' ill! rrfiund . With viciir 
ja a r fv d  ojily by sinuke 
frtifji iou-il fjri's atid iiig h l 
cioudiness^i in the ce n tra l l i r lc f  
iuc. I jg h t  wliKis.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and  h igh  F rid a y  58 and W ; low overnight and high VVednesdiy 50 and T h ew  w as no recorded p red p ita tio a .
SIJRVING TH E OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S tR U iT  BOWL
VoL 5S N«. 9 Kduwuia, Britiab Columbia, ThoriMlajf, Augtist 10, 1961 Tea P if ts Not more than 7# |>er cop |
WHO? ME?
D i a n e  A l i ng ton .  L a d y -o f - t h e -  
La ki -  f<u Ukil,  n.'k-i, " W h o ,  
i t i c ? ’' a f u r  bi-ini: M-lr i- trd by  
Vt i i i  i a b l e  O g o  t> o  g u.  Wi th
D i a n e  are lu-r p r i n c e s s e s ,  
V u i a n  Dore ,  lef t ,  a iu l  h ' ran-  
c e s  Sahl i .  D i a n e  is a n  1 8 -  
y e a r - o k l  ba . ik  c l e r k .  S h e  is
a s e r i o u s  s t u d e n t  of b a l l e t ,  
a n d  p l a n s  s t u d y i n g  f u r t h e r  
in  E n g l a n d .  D e l i g h t ,  r e l i ef .
s u r p r i s e ,  g r a t i t u d e  all reg is te r 
a s  .she l e t s  n e w s  of h e r  suc- 
CC.SS s i n k  i n .
Was Good
Night For Irene
U.S. RUNNING HARD TO CATCH 
RUSSIANS IN RACE FOR SPACE
W A SH IN GTON (AP) —  P resid en t K ennedy  
said today the  U nited  S ta tes is p u ttin g  m axim um  
effo rt in to  space developm ents in an  e ffo rt to  catch  
up w ith  th e  R ussians, w ho he said  a re  “ m any 
m on ths ahead of us.”
K ennedy said  in response to  a re p o rte r’s 
q tiestion at his press conference th a t he is sa tis­
fied th e  R ussians have p u t tw o m en in to  orbit.
Solution on Berlin Can 
Be Found -  Diefenbaker
M E L fO R T , S a s k .  ( C P ) -  
P  r i III c M inister D iefcnbakcr 
sa id  W ednesday night th a t if 
Soviet P  r  c m i c r  K hrushchev 
m e an t w hat he said and "does 
no t wish a t  all to Infringe on
the intercst.s of the W este rn ife rring  in a speech to a d istric t; 
power.s," then "a  way can b e in o y a l C anadian Legion conven-j
found out of the situation w hich| 
now confronts both E a s t  and 
We.st.”




JER U SA LEM  (R euters) — Is­
ra e li  A ttorney - Cicncral Gideon 
H au sn e r charged  today th a t 
Adolf E ichm anu  w as happy 
abou t hi.s ro le in the ex term in­
ation  of 5,000,000 E uropean  Jew s 
an d  his only reg re t w as th a t he 
d id  not fini.sh the  job.
The Israe li p r o . s c c u t o r
NEWS MITES
War Genius 
Dies At 65 Of 
Heart Attack
W alter Bcdcl! Sm ith, soldier, 
d ip lom at, nnd m ilitary  p lan­
n ing  genius, died in W ashing­
ton Wedne.sday of a h ea rt 
a ttack .
D eath  cam e to the ?.5-yoar-old 
g en e ra l as an am bulance wn.s 
tak ing  him  to W alter Reed 
A rm y H ospital.
As a soldier, Sm ith rose  from  
a p riv a te  to  co-ordinator of the 
en tire  p lanning of the invasion 
of N orth A frica nnd N orm andy 
in the Second Wold W ar. lie  
w as Gi'ii, Dwight D. E isen­
how er’s chief of staff through 
m ost of the w ar, the team  be­
com ing known as Ike nnd 
B eetle. I
nrlta in '.s  Winston Churchill 
h ad  ano ther nlcknnm c for 
S m ith  — llull-Dog because of 
his tenac ity  In handling prob- 
lem.s.
David W ayne M eLnelilon. -18, 
d ied  In hospital at New Weiit- 
in in s tc r  W ednesday of Injurlea 
Buffered when a truck  lost its 
brnkc.s nnd slam m ed into n 
tre e .
M ayor H arold H. E lm en of
Ro.sslnnd said  W ednesday the 
city  ma.v open negotiations 
w ith  T ra il for form ation of a 
1)6 m etropo litan  power di.strlct to 
I ta k e  <iver d istribution  facllltle.s 
of the W est Kootenny Pow er 
om l .Light Com pany. He said  
council Is concerned n t the 
pro.spect o f r .ite  increase,s as 
a  re.sult of governm ent ta k e­
o ver.
r r r s ld e n t  Kennedy Wcdnes- 
«lay ‘ chose Superior Cm irt 
V J u d g e  Jn n tc s  Benton ParBon.s 
^ ^ o f C hicago, a N csro, to  he 
U.S. d is tr ic t Judge for no rthern  
Illlnol.H. '
D r. K. tv . n ,  Hleacle. p re s i­
d en t o f the  N ational lle sen rch
Council. w arned Wedne.'^day 
th a t C am ala, n > an iiuhedtia l 
iw w cr, will rem ain  In nn *Tn- 
f f r lo r  position" to the  U nited  
Stntc.H iind B rita in  unle.s.a Cana- 
d 'e r i imhi.stry spends m o r e  
m oney  on research.
thum ped his desk  and ra ised , 
his voice in the  hushed eourt-j 
room  as he accused E iehm ann 
of b la tan t hypocrisy in his s ta te - ' 
n ien ts th a t he reg a rd e d  the an ­
nihilation of E uropean  Jew ery  
as  a  g re a t crim e.
“ To th is day E iehm ann  does 
not believe he com m itted  a 
c r im e ,” H ausner sa id  as  he 
neared  the end of his final ad- 
ress  in the m ara th o n  tria l. 
"E iehm ann  rem ained  loyal to 
his fuehrer to  the last, even 
a fte r  the fueh rer’s d e a th .” 
H ausner s c o f f e d  a t Eich- 
m ann’s claim  tha t he w as not 
an antl-sem itc.
NURSED HATRED
“ The absurdity  which one can 
reach! We have hea rd  from  w it­
nesses tha t E iehm ann  nursed  
boundless hatred  of Je w s  and 
Israel.
"W e have hea rd  a lso  th a t he 
used such expressions as  ’Jew- 
i.sh dog’ when faced with a|>- 
plications by individual Jew s 
try ing  to  em ig ra te .”
Even in A rgentina long nflei 
the collapse of Nazi G erm any, 
E iehm ann  w rote th a t a G erm an 
should be skinned alive because 
ho d are d  to criticize H itle r’s ta c ­
tics.
“ He spoke about the 5,000,000 
Jew s he ex term inated  with hap­
piness, not re g re t,” H ausner 
said . “ Only once did he express 
re g re t — when he claimccj to 
(Dutch journalist W illem) Sas- 
sen wh.v he failed to com jiletc 
the task , why som e Jew s su r­
v ived .”
tion to an add ress m ade Mon-1 
day  by K hrushchev in which j 
the Soviet leader said  " le t’s not 
c re a te  h y ste ria .”
M r. D iefenbaker m ade the 
speech a fte r a 414-day fishing 
vacation  in P rin ce  A lbert N a­
tional P ark . He w as scheduled 
to a ttend  two functions in 
P rin c e  A lbert today, then begin 
a  w eekend to u r of Saskatche­
w an’s drought a re as .
The prim e m in is te r said th a t 
while P r e m i e r  K hrushchev 
claim s the W estern powers a re  
th rea ten ing  w ar over Berlin, 
" th e  fac ts  a re  to  the co n tra ry .”
He added:
“ The W est has sought to 
change nothing in Berlin and 
th rea ten s  no nation.
BLAMES RUSSIA
“ I t is the Soviet Union th a t 
has th rea tened  and is th rea ten ­
ing un ila te ra l action.
“ I t  is very  well for M r. 
K hrushchev to spy th a t he does 
not intend to blockade Berlin or 
cu t off access to it.
“ E ven  if th is w ere true , and 
we have no guaran tee  th a t i t  is, 
i t  needs no g rea t insight to  un­
d erstan d  th a t in the prevailing 
situations . . .  in  cen tra l E urope 
today , it is the counti-y which 
seeks to  change existing condi­
tions to its own advantage th a t 
h as  reason  to  th rea ten  the 
peace.
“ Looking tru th  in the eye, it 
is, and M r. K hrushchev should 
recognize th a t i t  is, folly to seek 
to obtain unllatornl advantages 
o r to  inflict d iplom atic dece its .”
M r. D iefenbaker said th a t it 
Is “ hard  to see how signing a 
se p a ra te  trea ty  with the E as t 
G erm an  reg im e would im prove 
Soviet socu rlty .”
ULTIMATUM TO 
NOZZLE CUHER
F ire  hoze nozzles w ere to­
day discovered to have been 
cu t from  fire hoses a t Kelowna 
H igh School. Most of the 
visiting sw im  team s are  stay ­
ing there.
R egatta  S ecre tary  F re d  
H eatley  announced th a t all 
billeting would be cut off in 
the high school unless the 
nozzle.s w ere re tu rned  by noon. 
They w ere re tu rn ed  by 11 a.m .
The m em ber of the team  
responsible for the vandalism  
w as sen t hom e, officials r e ­
port.
B.C.'s Credit 'Impaired' 
By BCE Take-Over Bid
Two Accidents 
Mar Regatta
Two acciden ts m a rred  open­
ing day of R eg atta  in Kelowna 
W ednesday, and s e n t  two 
people to hospital.
Daily C ourier paperboy Ron­
nie Rowland, on his w ay to 
pick up his papers, collided 
w ith a c a r  d riven by Cecil 
D odds of Kelowna. Ronnie w as 
rid ing a m otorbike.
Dodds w as charged with 
d nv ing  w ithout due ca re  and 
attention  a fte r  i t  w as d e te r­
m ined he w ent through a stop 
sign, and  w as convincted in 
police court th is m orning.
Ho w as fined $10,
Ronnie “ ap p ears  to  be in 
sa tisfac to ry  condition”  in K el­
owna G enera l hospital today.
Also in hosp ital w ith a bro­
ken collarbone is G ary  Holm es 
of Sum m erland .
A fem ale juvenile will be 
charged  with not having a 
licience a s  a resu lt of the ac ­
cident w hich occured four 
m iles south of Kelowna.
.The c a r  apparen tly  left the 
road  a f te r  lt.s young d riv er 
lost control.
VICTORIA (CP) —C. N orm an 
Senior, fo rm er C anadian  consul- 
general in S eattle , says the B rit­
ish Columbia governm ent will 
be d istru sted  («s a resu lt of the 
way it handled nationalization 
of the B. C. E lec tric  Com pany 
utility.
" B .  C.’s c red it has been se r­
iously im p a ired ,” he says in a 
signed a rtic le  in the Colonist. 
“ A m erican investors a re  not so 
ignoran t of C anada as  to  be un ­
aw are th a t the B ennett govern­
m ent w as elected  on a platform  
of opix)sing the m easu re  it has 
ca rried  ou t.”
I t is the  la st of tw o articles 
by M r. Senior on th e  take-over 
of B. C. E lec tric , w hich w as 
accom plished a t  a specia l ses­
sion of •the leg isla tu re  la s t week. 
He e a r lie r  criticized th e  govern­
m en t for failing to  give the 
public an  opportunity  to  discuss 
the m ove.
The governm ents of Canada 
and th e  U. S. spen t 16 y ears  
w orking out deta ils  o f the Col-
Regatta's Opening Draws 
Crowd Of More Than 2,000
By NORM AN FLAHERTY 
(C ourier S ta ff  W riter) '
Down th rough  th e  long years of e n te r ta in m e n t It 
has alw ays been th e  ru le  th a t  he w ho strives fo r p e r ­
fection w ill succeed w h ere  th e  careless fail.
um bia R iver develop m  e n t  
trea ty . If C anada has to back 
out of the trea ty  because of 
P re m ie r  B ennett’s m anoeuvres 
"ou r neighbors w ill not like 
th a t.”
“ In  th is m a tte r  of good faith  
the n rem ier does not lay  a 
foundation for negotiating the 
export con tracts  on which he 
has se t his h e a r t,”  said  M r. 
Senior.
“ If th is governm ent can  up­
se t in ternational trea tie s , b reak  
faith  w ith its own electorate  
and confiscate p riv a te  property  
. . . w hat assu rance  is the re  
th a t it w ill keep any  barga in  
reg ard in g  power export th a t  it 
tr ie s  to n eg o tia te?”
M r. Senior also  sa id  a B . C. 
E nergy  B oard  study of th e  ec­
onom ics of the P eac e  an d  Col­
um bia r iv e r  hydro  p ro jec ts  “ ob- 
liglingly m e t the p re m ie r’s re ­
q u irem en ts .” He said  it w ent 
fa r  afield  to  illu s tra te  an argu ­
m en t in  support of pow er ex­
port.”
This w as evident W ednesday 
n igh t a t  the opening perfo rm ­
ance of the 55th A nnual In te r­
national R egatta  when som e of 
the best aquatic d ivers and 
sw im m ers in  C anada and the 
U.S. took to  the w a te r a t  Ogo- 
jwgo Pool. ,
Synchronized sw im m ers, con­
trolled—and perfec t uncontrol­
led—divers shower a crowd of 
2,000 th a t though perfection m ay 
not be a ttained , a high stand ­
a rd  can be when a person  de­
votes effort and tra in ing  to 
som ething loved.
And it w as m ade c lea r  to  the 
Kelownians and v isito rs a t­
tending th e  opening night show 
th a t the perfo rm ers love w ater.
P erh ap s the s ta r  of the  show, 
Irene M acDonald, could b es t be 
described as  a hom e town g irl 
w ith w orld wide am bitions 
am bitions for the  m ost p a r t  
realized.
LONG HOURS
Before the  apprecia tive aud­
ience, M iss M acD onald dem on­
s tra ted  the diving technique 
w hich won h er the  C anadian
tow er aad springboard  cham i> 
ion.ship os well a.s the U.S. in ­
door springboard cham pionship. 
She exorcised m uscu la r control 
th a t could only bo a tta ined  
through long hours spen t on the 
springing boards of sw im m ing 
pools.
’Two other diving s ta rs , D ave 
Mangold and  Eddie Cole, ab ly  
dem onstrated  th a t a ll w ork 
can  also lead  to  hum or on the 
tioards. The p a ir  dived and 
ta lked  together and ix;rform ed 
feqts of diving controls w hich 
w ere the envy of every  w ate r 
sp rite  in th e  crowd.
D ave Dawson, the “ K ltem an”  
from  the neighboring s ta te  of 
Washington, showed the m ost 
thrilling a c t of the evening as  
he sailed th rough  the O kanagan  
sky defying the law  of g rav ity  
through a  flim sy 15-foot k ite . 
’Trailing behind a speedy in ­
board , Dawson lifted  into the  
azure blue sky about 50 fee t 
above lake level and sailed  fo r 
a  quarte r of a m ile before 
executing a perfec t landing.
(Turn to P age  3)
Fire Hazards Zoom Up 
Through All B.C. Forests
WOMEN DRINKERS
MONTREAL (CP) -  The n a­
tional p residen t of the W om en’.s 
C hristian  ’rem pernnco  Union be­
lieves drinking is increasingly a 
problem  because the " s tig m a "  
once a ttached  to  women who 
drink  is d isappearing . M rs, W. 
W atson of V n n c o u v e r  said 
“ som e suburban  housewives a re  
even substitu ting  cocktails for 
th e ir  m id-m orning coffee.”
LATE FLASHES
Two Hurt In Gun'Battle
MONTREAL (CP) — A iA)liceninn nnd a bandit w ere 
wounded today w hen gunfire erup ted  in a busy shopping 
cen tre  during nn n ttem j)ted  a rm o red  c a r  holdup.
Coffin Case May Be Re-opened
QUEBEC (CP) — H enri Doynn, fo rm er Quebec P ro ­
vincial Police detec tive , says the  case of W ilbert Coffin, 
hanged In 19.50 for the m u rder of th ree  A m ericans in Gnspe, 
m ay  bo reopened.
4 7  Feared Lost In Floods
JAMMU, K ashm ir (R eu ters) — At least 47 per.son.s a re  
feared  to have drow ned when n bus in which they w ere 
travelling  wa.s sw ept aWny while crossing a flbtKled hill 
S tream  n ea r  Poonch, about 50 m iles from  hero.
Windfall 'Purely Auditing'
OTTAWA (CP) — F ed e ra l tax  authorltle.s said Rslay 
th a t reports of a $14,000,000 w indfall for the Briti.di Columbia 
governm ent, in  tak ing  over the  B.C. E lectric  Com pany, 
iiiny ins'olvit ouly ii ll^‘in“-**|)urrly luulitltH;."
Dag Calls UN A/leeting
NATIONS (A P) — S ecre tary -G eneral D ag Hom - 
m nrskjold tm lay ca lled  a specia l »ess|on of tlic UN G enera l 
A ssem bly to  m eet Aug. 21 on the Fritmch ’I\m lsiun  d ispu te.llapui
SPECIAL TALENT
MONTREAL (CP) — In  the 
operating  room s of Royal Vic­
to ria  H ospital, Helen M acA rthur 
m ay be seen standing behind 
the s u r g e o n  nnd m aking 
sketches. As chief of the de< 
p a rtm cn t of m edical illu stra t­
ing Miss M acA rthur does Il­
lustra tions th a t a rc  incoriMirntcd 
In m edical textlxwks.
VICTORIA (C P)—F o re s t se rv ­
ice officials spen t ano ther sleep­
less n igh t W ednesday as the 
fire h az ard  clim bed to  the m ost 
severe levels rep o rted  in  B ritish  
Colum bia th is  y ea r.
B urning perm its  w ere sus­
pended in m ost p a r ts  of the 
province while industria l nnd 
all-out fo rest closures w ere an ­
nounced for ce rta in  a reas .
Officials sa id  they had no 
o ther choice because long-range 
w eather fo recasts s h o w  no 
b reak  in the spell of hot, d ry  
w eather.
“ A few m ore fires could m ean  
province - w ide d isa s te r,”  a 
spokesm an said .
2,00fl F IG H T F IR E S
I 'The 275 fires w ere  Ixd^g 
fought by  almo.st 2,0(M) m en, 
aided by heavy tra c to rs  nnd a 
fleet of a irc ra f t dropping m ud 
solutions.
The w orst fires w ere in the 
northern  P rince  G eorge d istric t, 
w hore n 23,000-acrc blaze had 
jum ped a fireguard  and crci)t to 
within two m iles of a sawm ill.
A second m a jo r ou tb reak  cov- 
'e re d  31,900 ac res  e a s t of the
Shotgun Riders To Guard 
Against Piracy In Skies
WASHINGTON (A P) — T h e ,S ta te s  as  well as on  in tem a- 
U.S. governm ent pu t bo rd er pa- tlonal flights, 
tro lm en on som e com m ercial
city and  it continued to  spread  
out of control.
A g en e ra l closure In the  Van­
couver d is tr ic t w as expected to 
be a blow to  the lum ber and 
constiuction  Industries. The o r­
der forbids any industria l oixsra- 
tion w ithin a half m ile of for­
ested  a re as .
Conditions In the  d is tric t— 
which includes the low er m ain ­
land nnd m ost p a r ts  of Van 
couver Island  — w ere  described  
as  “ explosively d ry .”
a irc ra ft flights today  to  gu ard  
aga inst a ir  p iracy .
The decision to  em ploy these 
m odern  coun terparts  of stage 
coach -  day  “ shotgun r id e rs” 
w as announced by P resid en t 
Kennedy a t  a  p ress  conference.
’The p residen t sa id  in struc­
tions a re  also going ou t th a t the 
door to the  pilot’s cabin is to 
be kep t locked \(rith th e  key in­
side. The a im  Is to  keep a hi­
jack e r from  getting  to  the pilot 
if he tak es  over th e  passenger 
com partm en t.
A fter K ennedy’s announce­
m ent, W hite House p ress  secre­
ta ry  P ie rre  S alinger told rep o rt­
e rs  In am plification  th a t bo rder 
pa tro lm en  began flying today  on 
som e p lanes. He said  they will 
fly tr ip s  w ithin th e  U nited
The patrolm en will b e  in p la in  
clothes b u t will be a rm ed .
Salinger sa id  the decision  to  
p u t border patro lm en  on p assen ­
g er planes w as rea ch ed  n t ju s t 
about the tim e of W ednesday’s 
pirating of a P an  A m erican  je t  
ou t of M exico City.
34 Holidaying Boys Die 
In Blazing Plane Crash
.STAVANGER, Norw ay (AP) 
T h irty  - four Brltl.sh Hchorilboys 
lH)und for a holiday In N orw ay 
died W ednesday night in a 
ch a rte red  B ritish  a irliner th a t 
crashed  nnd burned  on a N or­
wegian m ountainside during  a 
(lereo eonstal storm .
'I’lie o th e rs  aboard  the  twin- 
engined V ickers Viking — two 
sehoolm asterH  nnd th ree  crew- 
meml>(,'rs—died  with them , I I jc 
Viking \w a s  owned by Cunnrd- 
E agle A lrlhie.
A, helicoitter pilot sighted the 
w reckage a t  daw n 15 m iles 
from  S tav an g er, on a m ountain 
In the ru gged  Ryfylke fiord 
m en  of N orw ay 's southwc.st 
coa.st.
Police sa id  ttie p lane h it .30 
feet below th e  lop of the 1,870 
foo;; m ountain , C linrred wreck-, 
.TRe w as sc.-rttercd over a  wide 
m‘en. i
'Ih e  schoollxiy.M, 13 tq  1(1 years 
old, w ere  all pupils n t Lnnfrnnc 
nchool In Croydon, 12 m iles 
south  of London. T heir fran tic
);>arcnta besieged London a lrpo rto f the school.
Wedne.sday night, d esp era te  for 
w ord of the ir ch ild ren’s fate . 
T heir te lephone num bers w ere 
taken  nnd they w ere sen t hom e.
J u s t  a f te r  daw n a  team  of 
telephone o p era to rs  l>egnn the 
calls th a t  ended th e ir  vigil. Po­
licem en also knocked n t the 
doors of the hom es, m ostly  of 
m iddle - class fam ilies, to  tell 
w hat had  happened.
The excltixl Iwys had  crow ded 
ch a tte rin g  aboard  th e  Viking 
W ednesday afternoon n t I-ondon 
a irpo rt. M ost o f them  had saved 
the ir |K)cket m oney for the 
week’s holiday .
They w eic to  s tay  li) a  youth 
hostel In S tavanger and then  In 
a m ountain  chale t, hiking In the 
m ountains, fishing for trou t, 
playing badm inton and ewim 
m lng. '
EX C ITEM EN T HIGH 
" F o r  m ost o f the  lx»y», th is 
w as th e ir  f irs t t r ip  by  a ir  and 
I think the fac t th ey  w ere fly­
ing added to th e  cx tlltem cnt,” 
sa id  A lbert Fow lc, h ea d m a s te r
...... fVSiiP.' ̂ ii IswT/.'ivi*'''-ii/.'''.'-'




BANCROFT, Ont. (CP) A 
scries of collisions on a s tra ig h t 
stretch of highw ay 62 ea rly  to­
day  left four persons dead  nnd 
nt least seven o thers in jured .
’The wide, lightly  - pebbled 
highway nine m iles no rth  of th is 
central O ntario  town bore the  
Kcattcicd w reckage of th ree  col- 
llslona Involving four cars.
Provincial r>ollce w ithheld the 
nam es of those Involved, b u t i t  
w as learned th a t th ree  of the 
dead have Been ten ta tive ly  iden­
tified as M rs. G eorge Robinsoq, 
50, of M nynooth, O nt., an d  h e r  
two tficn-aged daugh ters. An un­
identified m an trave lling  alone 
in one of tho c a rs  wan also  
killed,
'rhrce o ther Robinson ch ildren  
Donald, 0, G erald , 11, and 
Charles, 20 — w ere am ong the 
injured. D onald Robinson w as 
In only fa ir  condition wlUi n 
brokoii leg and  b ack  in ju ries, 
Gornid suffered  n broken leg 
and jaw and C harles a fra c tu red  
shoulder and chest in juries.
Police sold the f irs t  collision 
Involved a  c a r  b ea rin g  one m an , 
who was killed, nnd ano ther c a r  
carrying the Robinson fam ily, 
’flu) tw o ca rs  w ere then s tru ck  
by a th ird , and  all th^cc people 
in tlint c a r  w ere Injured, 
Finally, police sa id , a  sto len  
c o i\ atruck th e  w reckage. Tbo 
occupants of Hint c u r  fled.
Bancroft is 65 m llca n o rth east 
of Peterborough,
HTEAMHD VP  
WOLVISRHAMPTDN. England! 
(C P)~rPhlncas W hltehouso w as 
charged in  court w ith  s tea lin g  
and  driv ing nwny n  s le am  e n ­
gine, T he defence l a w e r  so ld  
W hitchnuse'a' g irl had  tu rn ed  
down hla ’ m a rr ia g e  proposal, 
and  he decided to  le t off som e 
steani.
CANADA'S HIOHi 
and LOW•  '•  #
, 1, t .
In, n 
th ro n e’ 
Lake,
“ speech  frorn tlic 
re tirin g  Lody-of-thc- 
V alcrle  D eacon, a d ­
dresses the assembled multi­
tude ut the ot>enlng of tho Hc- 
jfstta Wednesday.
Toronto, Winidpeg . , . , .  |W 
Edmonton, Kimberly and 
Trinco Georgo ..................3$
P A G E  t  KKLOWMA DAILY C O U R IER . T H I  RS., AUG. I I ,  I S t t
'" 'i
Met's Closure For Season 
Called 'Irreparable Blov/
NEW  YORK <AP» — Muaio cance lla lioa  of the M et’s am iual 
lovers rc a c le d  la  som bre to n cs 'sp rin g  tour uf A m enca, 
ui rep ly  to  the announced clos-! \Void> like ‘•disgiaee'* and 
in s  of Use M ctio iw hlan Os>«ia;” in e p a ra b !e  blow ” cam e from  
tor the RXil-fg season and  th e u p tn e  of the w orld 's K rcatcsl
oiHTu .Mngers. O n e  appeuled
E £% id ircclly  to P residen t K enm dy  toI  * l C l | * | T | 3 r t C  |hc ip  se ttle  t!ie lalxn* dispu te
•  V / d  I I I C l l l i #  which the M el b lam ed to r the
^  i* . I
■ I m aking the aiiniiunceinent
w w l  I  O U U I I  M ondar. Met general m an ag e r
3  Rudolph Bing said he sees "no
1 % f  hot>e" of saving the 1961-62 sea-On Refugees " .
(bat since Ju ly  30 the top s ta rs
B ER LIN  (R cu lcrsl E as t G cr-,an d  even the lesser o n e s —with-
n iany  today w as repo rted  p ro -o u t a renew al of the ir co n trac ts  J
p arin g  tough new restric tio n s o n |_ h a v e  lx>ea tree  to m ake  o ther
R av e l to  W est B erlin  and VVest com m itm ents.
G erm any  to  cu t down the flow „„„„ , ,nf I cannot have a .sou?>oni
‘ ; . . .  ■. Iwithout the.«c singers,*' B ing’
Sources h ere  suid the E a s t;sa id . As m anv as two dozen o til
German parliament is exi>cctcd>the more than 100 artist.s on'
to p ass  a new law F rid ay  put- the ro.ster " a lre a d y  h av e  been
have added  $750,000 to the M e t's ilh e n  p resen t to  th e  public o u r
pross>ective deficit, which last story . We ask every-
s ta so a  tu t WW.OOO before con- lu d g m tn l un til
tribuU ons. __ ______ ___ _____________
"L h e  Met has prcsenterl its tk ld ies throw n off by the Gulf 
siile. We w ant to s t u d y  Us state- S tre am  are  found well to  the 
m ent very  carefully . Wc will norUi n e a r  Nova Scotia.
FRIDAY N IG H T
SPECIALS
C l  i .  " FO n Sale a t 7 :3 0  p.m.
NO PHONK ORUKHS! LIMITED QUANTITIES
4
C.VMPERS 1OASIKRS
Reg. 98c. Spcciiil 77c
t  AMPI R’S C.AS L A M I  RNS
14.88. Special ...................Reg. 12.88
ting  som e form  of rc.striction on 
trav e l to  tho  West to  stop the 
thousands of {K'rsons who flee 
daily  th rough Berlin.
Well - inform ed source.s here 
d iscounted tho ixissibility that 
the Eas,t-BerHn or Ea.st-W est. , , ,
G erm an  borders w o u l d  Pe 
closed. fected.
T t n t  t h o v  v , i  ■  I  b lam ed  Local 802 of thelin t tncj inciitioiicci llit* 'Muci
G erm any  and L u s t  Berlin „ vveekly .salary for m usicians
th e ir  of $248 for
and E  u s t 
again.st persons m aking 
w ay to the We.st in the in te rest 
of "p ro te c tin g ’’ them  again.st 
‘‘.slave trader.s" and "h e a d ­
h u n te rs"  in We.st B erlin  and 
W est G erm any.
lo st."  he a d d td .
NEARLY ALL AFFECTED
In all. n e a r ly  700 em p lo y ee .S || 
—including singer.s. m usicians, 
the ehoru.s, the bullet, the  ad ­
m in istra tive  and techn ical staffs
a re  af-
VACim.M BOITLES 
Reg. 2,98. Special ...... Quart Size 1.88 4
6 V O i;r  CAR BATTERY
Reg. 10.98. Special.............. 8 . 8 8
LINO TILE
ni.m. Reg. I l f .  Special    ...................  each 8c
SIX p e rfo rm a n c e s || 
plus o the r benefits, as  aga in st i 
last season’s ra te  of $170.13;! 
for seven perfo rm ances.
An official s ta tem en t from  the : 
M et said the dem ands would
T O ILE I SEATS
6 only. Reg. 5.50. Special.. 3.88
GARDEN HOSE
Reg. 1.88. Special ... 50 ft. 99c
LOG ROLLERS GET ROLLING
T h e log-rolling father-and- 
d au g h tc r  te am . Diane and 
Russ E llison, a rriv ed  in K el­
owna W ednesday in tim e for 
th e ir  fii-st show a t  the open­
ing sc.s.sion of the R egatta .
H ere they a re  showing the ir 
trick.s: D iane is perform ing  
a difficult back - handstand
w hile dad  keeps the  show on 
the level.
Fifty Tribesmen Killed 
In Ruanda-Urundi Battle
USUMBURA (R euters) — A t|killed 
le a s t 50 persons w ere reported . The 
k illed  today  as  sporadic fighting 
continued betw een Bahutu and 
W atu ts i trib esm en  in  this B el­
g ian  tru s te esh ip  of R uanda- 
U rundi.
R epo rts  a rriv in g  here said 
Bcores of hu ts w ere destroyed 
a f te r  fierce fighting broke out 
in the K igali region last week.
T he s ituation  becam e ca lm er by 
th e  w eekend bu t 4.000 refugees 
w ere  seeking she lte r in R om an 
C atholic m issions.
The B ahutus, who m ake up 85 
p e r  cen t of R u an d a’s population, 
c lashed  w ith the  g ian t W atutists. 




th a t  th e  body w as "fundam en- 
; ta lly  L atin .’’)
C.nnada. the only independent 
' country  in the  hem isphere out­
side the OAS. has  often been 
urged  to join. A te a m  of obser-1 
 ̂ vers headed  by  A ssociate De­
fence Mini.stcr P ie rre  Sevigny is 
attending  the conference here.
new fighting broke out 
afte r the B ahutus depxised the 
W atutsi king. K igcra V. in J a n ­
uary  and  form ed a republican 
governm ent w ith the blessing of 
B elgian tru steesh ip  authorities.
Belgium  recently  d ischarged  
the B ahutu  governm ent a f te r  e l  
forts failed  to  form  a govern­
m ent in  R uanda in which all 
political p a rtie s  would be re p re ­
sented.
The U nited  N ations has re c ­
om m ended form ation  of m ore 
rep resen ta tiv e  governm ents in 
both R uanda and U rundi p rio r 
to  general elections in Sept­
em ber, to  bo followed by inde-
PUNTA del E S T E , U ruguay 
(R eu te rs)—E rnesto  (CHE) G ue­
v ara . C uba’s industries m in is­
te r. has  sta ted  h is opixisition 
to the se izure of U nited  S ta tes 
planes by gunm an seeking to 
take them  to Cuba.
e ra l  hundred  p e r s o n s  w ere 'p en d en ce  nex t y ear.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO < C P )-T h e  stock 
m a rk e t slipped from  its m ixed 
early -m orn ing  iiosition and was 
down during  light trading today.
R efining oils and banks and 
fin an c ia l institu tions w ere the 
b ig g est lo sers on the board, 
w ith  m ost o th e r groups experi­
enc ing  c ith er extrem ely light 
tr a d e  o r  none a t all. In the 
ban k s . Nova Scotia, Royal, In­
v es to rs  Syndicate A nnd Im ­
p e r ia l B ank of Com m erce had 
losses rang ing  from Vr to  a 
point. Am ong refining oils, Im ­
p eria l. C anadian  Oil. Pem bina 
nnd  A lberta  G as Trunk A all 
slipped in the 'ii to '4 range .
On index, indu.strials fell .5G 
to COO.44 and w estern  oils .10 
to 96.02. Golds rose .38 to 90.08, 
b ase  m e ta ls  1.00 to 205.58 and 
th e  11 a .m . volum e was 326,000 
sh a re s  com pared  with 302,000 a t 
th e  sam e tim e yesterday.
G ains in the senior m eta ls  
lis t w ere not large but w ere 
w idespread . Hudson Bay Min­
ing and Sm elting, L abrador 
N orandn. Q uem ont and Consoli 
d a te d  M ining and Sm elting all 
ad v an ced  from  >4 to ’ j.
Gold trad in g  was m oderate 
with llo iiln g cr. G iant Yellow­
knife and  K err  Addison all up 
to t j .  In  w eak we.stern oil trad e  
H om e A and  H udson’s Bay Oil 
both dropped  a few cents.
Q uotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents L td. 
Membcr.s of the Investm ent 
Dealcr.s’ A ssociation of C anada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 




FA LL R IV ER. M ass. (A P )— 
Alvin G uim ette, 26, and his 
b ro th er W illiam . 23, both  of E a s t 
P rovidence, R .I ., fell 185 fee t to 
d ea th  T uesday  from  a scaffold 
on a chim ney a t  B erksh ire 
, H athaw ay In c ., tex tile  m anu- 
G uevara  dec lared  firm ly  h ere  fac tu re r. A th ird  b ro ther, John.
20, w itnessed  the  accident.
W O R L D  BRIEFS
STAMP HONORS TITOV
LONDON (AP) — 'Hie Soviet 
Union has issued a stamp show­
ing spnceman GhermiJh Titov nt 
the control panel in Vostok II 
peering nt tho sky through a 
porthole. Mo.scow radio said the 
design include.s n gloix' with 
lines around it depicting 'I'itov’s 
m ore than 17 orbits of tiic cartli.
F IR E  DAMAGE 8.‘S.OOO,OOn 
ISTANBUL (A P )-F 'iie  raced 
t h r o u g h  Shcbinkaralii.sar. in 
northcnstern Turkey T5iesdny, 
destroying 400 shops, four large 
hotels, four bakeries, 20 house.s, 
a  post office nnd iiolicc head­
quarte rs , Nn loss of life was 
reported . Damage was e.sti 
m aterl a t  53,0t)0,0()0,
SE FJtS  F i r r i l  DIVORCE
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Actress 
R tta  Hayworth, 41, in the next 
few weeks will file for divorce 
from  h e r fifth husband, movie 
producer Jam es  Hill, her lawyer 
•aid . The' nctrcHS nnd Hill, 44, 
■eparotcd Inst Juno after three 
y«ars of m arriage.
RUSSIA SEEKS TRADE 
SANTIAGO. Chile (A P )-T h e  
Soviet Union made a formal 
ap ipaach  to  Chile for trade re ­
lations TViesdny nnd wn.n told 
Chile Is willinB If It ehn gain 
unyttilpf. »>>rol«i) |\Hnl«)(«r En­
rique O rtu rar ««ld. ’Ibe  »ip- 
n t ^ e h  wa» mad« by Alex D. 
Ilnyervaky . R u s tla n 'fc ^ ig n  of*- 
ottfeial who, is towing: South 
AiBirlcA w ith n group of atl- 
‘ ..'v lie m '
Abitibi  42'k
Algoma Steel 44)ii 44> j|^i(}
Aluminum 32''i 33
B.C. F'orc.st 14'>h 14Li
B.C. Pow er 34‘i, 34Vr
B.C. Tele 48Vi 48V-;.
Bell Tele 54’ ,  55
Can Brew  52',z 52''.i
Can. C em ent 26^4 27',«
CPR 2U , 25
CM AS 24''4 24Vb
Crown Zell (Can) 20''r
DLst. Seagram .s AVa  42
Dom Storc.s 16 16',i
Dorn T a r lO'k 1914
F’am  Play' 18'-4 19
Ind. Acc. Corp. G.T-k 63'2
Inter. N ickel S.S",# 85’'k
Kellv "A "  7 7'i:
Lnbntts 42'/» 42'k
M assey 12''i 12:’h
M acM illan Ki'U KRh
Moore Corp. 63 64
OK Helicopter.s 2.70 2,75
OK Tele KP,| 14',5
Rothm nns 14'k 15
Steel of Can 74:1h 74',k
Trader.s "A "  53 ,53'/4
Walker.s 5i';s 55
W. C, Steel 7:)i, 7'U
Woodward.s "A "  19Ti 2 OV4
Woorlwnrds Wt.s, 8.25 8.45
BANKS 











Pac. P ete 
Royalite
W ednesday n igh t th a t  he d id  not 
approve of the tak eo v er of the 
P an  A m erican  a irlin e r by  a 
F rench  gunm an W ednesday and 
its forced flight to Cuba.
’’’The com m andeering  of for­
eign a irc ra ft m ay  be act.s of 
p rovocateurs o r ill - adv ised  
people,” he said .
G uevara  w as speaking  a t  a 
p ress conference following W ed­
n esday’s sessions of the in te r- 
A m erican  econom ic an d  social 
conference here .
ACCUSES BRITAIN
D uring the p ress  conference, 
G uevara  accused B rita in  of vc- 
toeing a proiw scd Cuban loan to  | 
B ritish  G uiana. G uevara  said  
th a t Cuba had offered  B ritish  | 
G uiana $5,000,000 to  m odernize 
its tim b er industry  b u t "B rita in  
voted the  loan because it w as 
thought im proper th a t a sm all 
country such as Cuba should 
the colony.”
G uevara w as ask ed  w hether 
he would propose C anada’s 
m em bership  in tho O rganization  
( f A m erican S tates, He dec lared  
th a t Cuba would no t propose 
C anadian m em l rsh ip  " b u t wc 
are prepared  to suppo rt i t .” 
(The A ssociated P re ss  cpiotcd 
G uevara  as say ing  C uba "m ain - 
taim; a reserved  a ttitu d e”  to ­
w ards C anada’s en try . He said 
his country  would w elcom e new 
m em bers in the  OAS "In  p rin ­
cip le." but exp ressed  hi.s belief
CAR HITS PRINCESS
ST. C L E M E N T  - LES- 
BALEINES (R eu ters) — P rin ­
cess Souvanna P houm a. wife of 
the L aotian  n e u tra lis t lead e r, 
w as knocked down by a c a r  as 
she crossed  a ro ad  in th is  
F ren ch  vacation  re so r t T ues­
day. The p r  i nc e s s suffered  
b ru ises bu t w as ab le  to  re tu rn  







serving this community for 
over 13 years for completion 






























Alta G as T runk 
Inter. P ipe 
North Ont. 
T rans Can, 
Trnn.s Mtn,
Quo, N at. G as 
W estcoast VI.

































G a m e  N o .  5
PURCHASE ONEH ERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO 
MORE CASEY DINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRM S:
Ail C an C'omp, 
All C an Div. 





N orth Ainer. 
T rnns-C nnada *'( 












B arr & Aiiilerson 
Bay Coffee Sliop 
Brnvoulin Service 
Bridffe laincli 
Brldxe Service Station 
C apoitl Grocery 
Central Barbern 
Copp Shoe Store 
Eaton'a Store 
E d’a Grocery 
Glenmore Store 






John’s General Store 
Lakeview Grocery 
Mario’s B arber Shop 
M artin’s Variety Store 
Miigford Store 
People’s Food M arket 





Motors, F rasie r Motors
Long’s Super Drugs — City Centre and Capri
RUTLAND: J .  D, Dion & Son, Finn’s M eat M arket, Schnei­
d e r Grocery, Mao’s Grocery, Johnny’s B arber Shop: 
PEACIILAND: Fulk’s G rocery; WESTBANK: Frosen Food 
laikers; <WlNFlELDi Kql-Vern Stor.
N uinliors Drnvvit T h is W eek 
G-59
Ind.i. .32 















N u m b ers  P rev iously  D raw n
4  9
2 0  2 8  2 0  
N  -16 4.1 
G - 'i- l  4 8  4 7  
O  6 8  0 4  0 0
5  1 12 10 
19 2 4  3 0  
37 34 
5(> 55 
0 9  0 2
0  2 13 14  




4 0  33 
4 9  ,M 





6 5  71
Inds. - .,56 
Golds -I ,S8  
Metnl.t -i l,20 
W Oils - .1 0
FOREIGN IvXCTIANGE





L et our com petent serv ice­
m a n  give your fu rnace a 
thorough check to  assu re  
peak  operating  efficiency 
du ring  the cold m onths 
ahead .
Barr & Anderson
(In tefio r) Ltd.
594 B ernard Ave, PO 2-3039
BOYD
ECONOMY PAINT —  2 per customer,









Special ......... .................. 99c
PLASTIC PAINT SHEETS
Reg. 1.75. Special ................ 1,44
IRONING BOARD PAD and COVER SET















DUST BAGS Q Q ^  
O uC  Most makes, pkg. OOC
FRA NK  SINATRA SHIRLEY  M acLA IN E 
M AURICE CH EV A LIER - LOUIS JORDAN
IN  ---------
COLOR
OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.
Evening Showings 





I CONDITIONED Comer Bertram and Bernard Ave. PO 2-3805
MVSl’EHY NUMBEIIS; If >imr Blngn card num ber (lower 
left corner) corre.spondu with uny of ĥl.‘̂ e nnmbcin It in 
worth $5,00 if mailed to the «ddie:,8 nhpwu on your card  
nt tho close of this G am e: 725 22 100 .5342 2389 867 929 5298 
4322 3428 2684 1487 5t»« 4897 3657 2542 763 411 1354.
S;xrnsorcd by Tlio Catholic Aid Society
4
H'






. . . and make your savings 
work harder!
The B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds gives 
B.C. families ano ther  exceptional opportunity  to 
profit  financially from the s teady g row th  of a large 
public utility.
B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds are one of 
the soundest  bond buys on the market.  We 
recommend the  purchase of these  bonds and 
suggest  you contact  one of our offices as soon as 







In Denominations Of: 
$ 1 0 0 - $ 5 0 0  ~  $ 1 ,0 0 0 -  
$5 ,000  -$ 1 0 ,0 0 0
Registered Bonds 
in Denomations Of: 
$ 1 ,000  -  $5 ,0 0 0  -  
$ 1 0 ,000  -  $ 2 5 ,000
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
BY THE PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA AND 
REDEEMABLE ANY TIM E AT TH E 
F U li-  PURCHASE PRICE.
INTEREST;
Intcrcsl at the rate of 5 %  per nnniim will 
be paid quarterly on the h i  of December, 
March, June and Scplcnibcr during the cur­
rency of the bond,
DATE OF ISSUE: September h i , 1961. 
DATE OF MATURI'I Y: Sept. 1, 196.5
REDEM PI ION:
Should you need the money in a hurry yon will be able to cash these bonds at par value at any time you wi ŝh, at 
any bank in the Province of British Columbia. ^
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
LIMITED
Authorized Sales Agcnls — Serving the Okanagan since 1909,
280 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
Plionc PO 2-2332
\ 2911 —  30llr Ave., Vernon
Phone Linden 2-4068
I





Ogojogo, and  righ tly  *o
M r. Ogoiiogo, too’.: p a r t in 
th e  festivities W cflnesdoy. He 
played a  m a jo r role )n choos­
ing the  Lady-of-the-T-ike for
the corning year .  Kelowna’s 
own serpentining inonslcr of 
the  deep cu.stoinariiy is . ;̂tar.
H e rtole the show from nine 
beautiful girls ami then g r a ­
ciously gave it back to this 
year ' s  Regatta Royalty, in
the.se two piclure.s, OgO[X)go 
Ixjw.s low before the two 
])rince.‘-i-c.s, choscn before the 
Latly-of-thc-Lake. Tiiey were
France.s Sahli and Vivian 
Dole. Much of the valley is 
r  e |) r  e a e ii t e d by Regatta 
Royalty, because Diane Al-
Ington, I.ftdy-of-tlic-Lake is 
from Kalcdoii and r’cntictoii. 
Diane ri'ccivcs a nuinlx-r of 
gifts from Kelowna .store;:.
Site rc '  ;ns for a 
in hand with 0* 
is the oauipotcnt
year, haml 
oixtgo. w ho 
ina tc r  of
th(! O k a n a g a n  I.; 
H e  s a w  a n d  lie 
L ad y - «f - t h e - I , a ke
ike. He cam e ,  
bowed befor* 
princc.sses.
L o g - R o l l in g  E l l is o n s  
T h r il l  R e g a t t a  C r o w d s
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
the second’sIx)g rolling, the a r t  of defy -’is a title held by lioth fathcrjoff  the log and
ing the law of gravity  while I and daughter,  nnd Diane prc.s-;fcet.
standing on a perfectly round l cntly hold International Wo- She did a back  bend in fiont
iog in very  un.stable w ate r ,  i s 'm e n ’s and World Champion-
T h u rsd ay , Aug. 10, 1961 T he D aily  C o u rie r  Page 3
la rge ly  a Canadia-U nitcd S tates 
sport.
Rollers like D iane and Russ 
E llh o n  have m ade the sport 
an  a r t. T hey’ve done it by per­
fecting the basic step  of stay ­
ing on the log and developing 
tr ick s to  m ake things tougher 
th an  they should be
This father-daugh ter team  
once perfo rm ed  15 eonseeutive 
shows w ithout getting 
above th e ir  ankles.
ionship W om en’s titles. 
CONCENTRATION REQUIRED
Log rolling apparen tly  re ­
quires a g re a t deal of concen­
tra tion  in w atching the footwork 
of the second roller. 'They move 
in  tim e, speeding with the log 
and slowing a t  tim es quite 
abruptly .
D iane Ellison is the only yier- 
son in  the world who has com- 
w e t’pletcd a  back bend on the log. 
I This is extremel.v difficult bc-
of an admiring regatta  aud­
ience W’cdncsday. She al.so did 
the extrem ely  difficult hcad- 
stand on a  cha ir  balancing on 
the log.
The only balancing aid used 
is a  long pike pole, wielded by- 
Russ Ellison.
Tlicy w ear specially m ade  
spike shoes.
As a  sport oddity, log-rolling 
certain ly  dem ands exactly the
Mr. And Mrs. J. Fumerton 
74 Years Married Today
the
’’This w as unusual. Wc w ere cause the eyes m ust be taken 
both shocked,”  says D iane, a
A couple who were each born j par tm cn t  store that bears 
in 18G4 today celebrate  74 yoai.s] Fum erton nam e today, 
of m arr ied  life. ’Ibey  are  Mr. I nov,. however, tlie older
sam e skill and training th rough iand  Mrs. John F. F u m e r t o n . ^ i , ,  „„t ,u,i i(. Jt is 
experience th a t  any sport does.Jof 228 Vimy Ave., Kelowna. instead bv .son Frank, with
ESS Diane Alington — 
Regatta Prima Denna
her a piince.-- 
again  Ogoixigo’.s
Ity ERIC G R EEN  . Di.ine is a full-time enqiloyee ; 'Hiis n iaki;
(Courier Staff Writer) I of a local bank. She fir.st cam el Once m- iin fv r.iu,,-.,’.;
Diaiu* Alui^ton, 18 - vt*ar - o ld ; to Kelowna to work last inovod rostlcsslv as ho
adopted daughter of Kehnvna. tem ber. niade his decision. He Ixnved
wept from joy mingled with i i.-uo-yi x i lE  .SOUTH i again, this time to  Vivian Dore.
Her home is in Kaleden, a n d | ^ < - ' a a m e  the .second i)rince.s.s. 
.she i.s a g raduate  of Penticton j  The eontc.stants .si;;hed a.s tho 
Until the moment Ogopogo ap- 'H igh  School. | serpentining - mon.sier of tho.
pearcd  from the l.K'ikc, moved i After months of |>reparation, i deeps seemed to m ake up hi.s 
scrpcnt-like to tho nine wait-j a ttending functions in their  hon-‘mind then move away, hover
rnea.sure of relief when she Iv- 
cam e the 55th Lady-<jf-the-Lake.
I ’he Ellison.s a re  the mastt \ ;.
50-year-old U niversity  of W ash- 
1 ington s tuden t who says she 
4 |’ will a tten d  W ashington S tate 
thi.s year.
Diane p lans on c ither r e ­
search  in th e  field of sociology 
o r social w ork afte r g raduation  
in three y ea rs .
Her fa th e r, Russ E llison is a 
Pontiac d ea le r in  A berdeen, 
W ashington, th e ir  hom e.
An arm -Iength lis t of titles, 
including th ree  w orld 'cham pion­
ships for M r. E llison and  two 
for d au g h ter D iane, a re  evi­
dence th a t  they can  out-roll, 
out-trick the  w orld’s best.
Opening d a y  of R eg atta  saw 
crowds oohing and ahing in 
unison as th e  p-air rolled the ir 
stuff. L as t tim e M r. EUi.son 
lierform ed in Kelowna w as in 
1946, and the  d ifference in  Re­
g a ttas  is p re tty  obvious, h e  re ­
ports.
Ardie W ickhcim , from  Sooke, 
B.C., rep laced  M r. Elli.s-on as 
the W orld’s B est. M r. Ellison 
has .been perform ing  in log­
rolling com petition for 33 years. 
He s ta rted  a fte r a stin t of work 
on n log boom.
In ternational tr ick  and fancy
FROM PAGE ONE
Fans Cheer Appreciation 
Of Regatta Performers
, ,, u • , • ,1  iiianv limes the staff tha t  theAs well as being born m the i , , , . , ,  j,. . ear  V store had  ever plannedsam e year, they each were i, ,
born in the sam e Ontario a \m g .  , • ,
c o u n ty -L a n a rk ,  in the easte rn  , Congratulations poured m to-
p ar t  of the province. Mr. Fum-
erton was hor n  a t  F a llb rook , |f i°>Y ""^""‘ '
while Mrs. F um erton  was born I n c i g h b o r . s .  
a t  McDonald’s Corners. I The Fumcrton.s have five
mg girls and finally bowed low 
for the third time in front of 
Miss Alington, only a handful 
of people knew the  judges’ 
choice.
Now the world knows, and 
Kelowna moved into the second 
day  of ceremonies with  a projicr 
royalty.
Diane was a popular choice. 
She will be a jjopular Lady-of- 
thc-I-ake for the nex t year .
or, giving speeches, a t tend ing :and  then finally m ake his final 
pageant rehearsals  and Ixdng I decision, 
secretly ob.served all the while,! He Ixiwcd to Diane,
the Lad.v - of - the - I.ake eontest-j The crowd roared,
ants were tea.sed on .stage Wed-' The girls cheered and Diane
nesday night by an indeci.sive Alingtoii’.s life tumbled into the
Ogotxigo. I i ileasant but surpri.dng world of
His skape swung back  a n d ; succe.s.s.
forth, ho .sniffed and .smelled j But until this coining Satur- 
and finally bowed do'W'n in front!day. Valerie Deacon reigns, 
of — France.s Sahli, Miss Rut-; Official crowning will be this 
land C ham ber of C o m m erce . ' coming Saturday,
Not only did tho enthuisiastie 
audience have sw im m ers and 
hum an kites to  w atch , b u t had 
un restric ted  views of sailing, 
w ate r skiing and nine beautifu l 
girls who paraded  th e ir  fem i­
nine pulchritude before Ogo­
pogo, The legendary  deep-w ater 
denizen finally  m ade a hard  
bu t w ise decision — he chose 
Miss D iane Alington as Queen 
Lady-of-the-Lake, succeeding 
V aleric D eacon to the honored 
thrown.
The outgoing queen officially 
opened the w ater spectacle.
In charge of introducing the 
R egatta  Com m odore, Lieut.-
Gov. George R . P carkes, was
REGAHA RIPPtES
HAWKS LIKE COUNTRY
Judging  from  a dozen com ­
m ents. the Golden llawlts boys 
find Kelowna to  th e ir  liking. 
TTiey a re  a lread y  w ondering if 
they m ight ge t back  nex t year.
SOUTH TO KELOWNA
C hap h e re  from  Alaska. 
D rove 3,000 m iles ju st to  sec 
the Kelowna R egatta . And he 
brought along four .voung.sters, 
too! M ore of this la te r .
SriLLBOAT 
W.' Gaddes had  a  n as ty  S|vill 
while p rac tising  the ju m p  on 
w ater skiis, ’D iey d id  not quite 
know w hat wn.s w rong for a 
tim e but he w as back driv ing  
his boat for o thers pronto.
GOOD CROI’m S
)i'ou couldn’t  have crow ded a 
tinker' i dozen m ore iwoptc In 
the g ran d stan d  on W ednesday 
night while 'n u irsd ay  Is a  com ­
plete  aelldut.
TRY IT AND SEE
S pecta to rs w atching th e  log- 
tw irling  E llisons m ight ponder 
th e  question , w hich la tho m ost 
dlfficiilt o f nil the com plex 
gyrations? l i r e  fnther-and- 
d au g h tcr te a m ’s tr ic k ie s t trick  
is to  s tan d  quite still nn  the ir 
Jog. B ut th ey  don’t  try  th is  one 
bi'forc nn audience a s  i t  looks 
too ea sy  to  be a  tr ick  a t  all.
SKIING HAWKS
’Tlircc m em b ers  of the Golden 
Hawks siK'ut nn enjoyable a f te r­
noon ’TUcsrlny w hen they w ent 
w ater akllng n t M r. nnd  M rs, 
A H arold Ixm g 's, Poiilnr Point, 
T  Wing Com m ander J .  Allan, 
F  L Ray A rcher and F /O  FhM 
Perry  look n few spills before 
scttRng down to scvcrn l hours 
of tun .
DU.H CAMPING 
I T lierc’s alw ays oom ethintf 
new th e  R eg a tta . 'Tuesday a 
collide a rr iv e d  by  bu.s from  Fkl 
m onton nm l checked  into the
seeking Inform ation on cam p- 
.sites. A fter telling them  w here 
the various cnmp.sites were, 
S bcretary  - M anager F re d  J . 
H eatley w as rendered speech­
less when they a.sknl when the 
bu.s left for the cam psite  they 
had  picked out. The reason 
why? 'The visitors had  arrived  
by  bus com plete w ith th ree 
children, fnmll,v-sizcd ten t with 
20-foot pole, cam p stove, dog 
nnd bedding.
Anytlng can  happen nt the 
R egatta. F o r instance, Wed­
nesday m orning, D, B. Jew ell 
of the B ank of M ontreal, V an­
couver, w as chatting  with 
friends when he mentioned 
som e judge from  down around 
Seattle, whom he had m et at 
tho opening of the p lush  Bny- 
ahoro Inn in V ancouver, Sonre 
one said  ’’Judge  J im  B urns?” 
‘”r h a t ’s It,”  Jew ell replied, 
’’H c’.s sitting  righ t behind you, 
S ure enough It w as th e  sam e 
J im  B urns nnd the two renew ­
ed  ncqunlntances. Seem s you 
m eet nil you r friends n t R egat­
ta  tim e.
P ercy  Downton, cx-Aquntlc 
nnd a rena  m anager, is buck He 
1.S now g en e ra l Innnngcr of 
Wlnnl|H!g Enterivrlsca which 
apparen tly  handles a ll the 
prn lrlo  c ity  s|X)rta from- the 
football c lub  to  the  hockey 
team , P e rcy , m cthinks, lins put 
on n b it o f weight.
RAII.WAY OFFlCIAIi}
G. R. G raham , vlcc-prcsldcnl, 
Cnnadian N ational itnllw nys, 
m ountain division w ith  head- 
quortcr.1 , Edm onton, nnd his 
w ife; R. A. Wyman. B,C. A rea 
M anager, C anadian  N ational, 
V ancouver, nnd his w ife; A. C. 
L, W arner. P assen g er sa les  m a­
n ager, B.C. Aren, an d  his wife 
arriv ed  in Kelowna W ednesday 
m orning foT'f th e ir  Kelowna Re­
g a tta  v isit. A ccom panying tho 
p a rty  nnd  renew ing acquain­
tances is Gearge Towlli, pubRd 
rela tions rep resen ta tiv e , Vnn- 
couvcr. ’Tlio iw rty iw ill b e  stny-
J im  Panton.
’The list of dignitaries in a t­
tendance a t the opening cere­
m ony included M ayor R . F . 
P ark inson , “ M r. R egatta” : D r. 
G eorge A thans, well-known K el­
owna doctor and p as t diving 
cham pion: Ja m es  Logic, who 
for his p a r t  over the y ea rs  in 
m aking  the R egatta  successful, 
w as aw arded  an honary  life 
m em bersh ip  in the A quatic As­
sociation; and  Art Jones, the 
S ilver Fox of m otor boat ra c ­
ing on Lake Okanagan.
In a  brief bu t honest speech, 
Jones said: “ I don’t know any­
th ing about m aking spccche.s; 
but I do know som ething about 
b o a t rac ing . They’re  exciting 
and they will be held S atu rday  
m orning. You all should see 
th em ,”
And perhaps these words 
sum m ed up tho sp irit of the 
R egatta  here  in  the O rchard— 
"Y ou all should sec it.”
They iw e r c  m a r r ie d  a t  the 
community c h u r c h  in Mc- 
I Donald’s Corners. I t  was called 
I tha t  because both Methodist 
land P resbyterians congrcga- 
itions used it for their  services.
I t  was before he was m a r ­
ried, however, tha t  Mr. F u m e r­
ton first saw Western Canada. 
When he was fifteen, he moved 
to Winnipeg, and la te r  to Glen- 
boro, Manitoba, where he and 
a friend bought shares  in a 
business.
Later ,  he and his bride 
moved to Innisfail, Alberta, 
north of Calgary.
'Tlicy lived there for more 
than 30 year.s—and tha t wa.s 
where thcr family was born 
and raised.
children,, th ree  sons and two 
daughters. Sons arc  Doctor A. 
S. Fum erton, of Lethbridge; T, 
L. Fum erton of Kelowna, and 
F rank ,  also of Kelowna, who 
runs the store founded by his 
father.
The daughters are  Mrs. F . 
E. Lewis (.Margaret) of Kel­
owna, and Mrs. I lcrga Riches 
of Vancouver. There a re  nine 
grandchildren, and no great 
grandchildren.
Junior Forest Wardens 
Head For School In Hills
Learning fire prevention and sources for future yea is  
Tore.st conservation today will H'*’’ thought in mind,





CAME WEST IN 20.s 
It  was in the early  1920’s 
tha t they cam e to Kelowna— 
“ It was t h e climate that 
brought us here ,’ ’says Mr, 
Fumerton. And th a t  move wa^t  
the first of many stages that 
led to tho founding of Ihe do-
Ogopogo Voiced Message 
To Valley 55 Years Ago
In 190(1 Ogopogo stirred in his first official r em arks  of this
, Bert  Glbb of Kelowna ha.i 
between 10 and IG left K elow na ! %  l)o president 
today for a four-day cam pi. ig l ' ’^
trip in the Mission Creel: a r e a . Auto Sport Club.
As m em bers  of the junior 
warden service of tiie jnovin- 
cial iand.s and fore.st d epa r t­
ment, the boys will unck'rgo ex-
Vice-pre.sident is Len Hoover. 
Secre tary  for the te rm  will bo 
Robin Gibb.




T, F . 4-McWilliam.s of M c­
W illiam s, Bilslnnd and Moir 
ha.s announced th a t R. P ercy  
T inker ha.s joined the ir Law 
firm . .
M r. 'rinker, n native of Nur- 
am atn , g raduated  from  UBC 
w ith lx»th a i)aclu!lor of com- 
merc(? degree and a IJ .D , Ho 
obtained tho form er In 19.56 nnd 
tho la tte r  In 1957. Ho w as ad ­
m itted  to tho b ar In th a t y«;nr.
F ro m  Ja n u a ry  19.58 to Ju ly  
of thi.s y e a r  lie was a ttach ed  to 
tho Vnnco\iver legal firm  of 
D ouglas, Sym os nnd Brls.sen 
den, leaving them  to join the 
local firm .
M r. ’r in k e r  Is m arried , but 
has no eliiidrcn.
FIR E  PROTECnON
VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon
UK Applies 
To ECM
BREM EN, Wc.st G erm any 
(R eu ters t—B rita in  form ally ap­
plied today for m ember.ship in 
the .six-nation E uropean Com­
mon M arket.
P rof, Ludwig E rh a rd , W est 
G erm an econom ic mini.stcr and 
chairm an  of the m a rk e t’s m in­
iste ria l council, announced re ­
ceipt of B rita in ’s lettiu’ of ap ­
plication, opening tlie w/ty for 
negotiations on conditions for 
B ritish  m em bersh ip  in tins trad e  
bloc.
Tho m in isteria l council will 
consider the application during 
Its next m eeting  In B rnssels 
Sept. 25,
B rita in  m ade tho move to 
join tho m a rk e t desp ite opposi­
tion from  m ost memlHUS of the 
Com m onw ealth, Tho issue also 
split both tho governing Con­
servative and  opiwsltlon I.abor 
parties in B ritain .
GRANDFATHER KOIIDED
NORTH VANCOUVER ( C P ) -  
Steohon D avid Ix)cke, 17, who
den nea r  Bear Creek, cam e up 
to the surface and looked 
around the Okanagan Lake, 
saying. "Something should bo 
done to m ake this lake famous, 
nnd to publicize it throughout 
the land ,”
J im  Panton, ma.stcr of cere­
monies f()r the ,55th annual Kel­
owna Internation Regatta, drew 
a vivid mental picture for the 
throng of Regatta boosters fil­
ling the Aquatic stands Wednes­
day nigiit. His words were the
was on the
tion, deciared.
And the show 
road.
Regatta .
"And so he encouraged crea 
tion of this Regatta.
tensive training in fire ))rcvcn-iof this Vernon-Keiowna club i.s 
tion, m ap  reading, tree identi-! Arnold Pointer. Menibersldp 
fication and general fore.st con-j cha irm an  is Herb Pullman, 
servation. Ail cour.ses will be, 'piie club plans a d ir t  gym- 
instructed by J .  A. Moyer, q|, (]h> Pcaiticton Rifle
chief junior warden for B.C. Range August LI. 'riie club will 
I'his is the second yeai- tha t 1 m eet a t  Penticton P iaza  a t
the school has been Intel in the 
Okanagan Valley. The hoys rep- 
re.sent Penticton, Kelowna, Ver­
non and Enderby.
There are  58 similar groups 
Now, 55 years la ter ,  Ogopogo in the province. In pointing out
once again  stirs in his sub- 
ranrino home near B ear Creek 
and com m ands thiit we |)roceed 
with the 53tii presen tation  of 
his g rea t w ater show ,” M r. P rn - 
ton, who Is D irector of Com- of one of Canada 
m unity Program m e;! B ranch  natu ra l resou rces” , 
for th e  D epartm en t of E duca-
the value of the eamp.s. Warden 
Moyer said the boy;i "no t only 
learn to |>re.serve iuul prtitect 
the woods, l)ut leiirn to a p ­
preciate the beauty iind value
12:30.
WORLD NEWS
j u n v .  HID SEPA RA TE
HOI.LYWOOD (AP) — Ju d y  
G ar land ’s mana.ger says thn 
singing s ta r  and her  husband, 
Sid J.uft, have separated .  The 
m anager,  l''reddi(! Fields, said 
Monday tha t Miss G arland con­
firmed the separation rum ors  in 
ii te lephone conversiitlon with 
g rea tes t  I him. The couple, who m arr ied  
I in 1052, have three children.
NEWLYWEDS D IE  i guese w arship had  in tercep ted  
ELKTON, Md. (A P )—A .voungla P anam an ian  ship ca rry ing  an
aaaâ a *aâ a* i VI « 411117 I III I#V OH
Cham lKi' of C om m erce office;InR In Kelowna until S n tun lay
School B oard on 'Tuesday an- stole S40 from  the poclnd of hls 
thorlzed  nearly  $1,600 fire  proA 
tcction  w ork ()n d is tric t scbool.s 
in acco rdance willi recom m end­
ations i)f the B.C. F ire  M ar- 
.•ihnl’s office.
!iU‘eplng grim tlfnther, Tuesday 
wa.s rem anded  for a  week In 
custody for a pre-sentence re ­
port, Court w as told the youth 
took the inonev Aug. 3 niul 
spen t most of It.
NO BLAST-OFIC
FLEETW OOD. Enalnm l (CP) 
Schoollroy space cnthuslast.i In 
th is  Loncnahlrc ji r  c  a  w ere 
stopped from  launching a A’.22 
hom e-m ade rocket by an  or<ler 
from  offlctal.s under q  govern­
m e n t rrg n la tio n  which bunti un­
au thorized m anufactu io  of ex­
plosives. T licir seven-foot ntls- 
slle, m ade of ahim lm im  nnd oof 
fee tins , had  Ireen expeeterl to 
rcslch n height of l,2(lfl feet.
NEW MAGAYINE
IX)NDON (C P )~ A  new weekly
couple of i\ honeymoon cam ping 
trip  suffocatcsl in their ten t in 
Elk Neck Forest S tate P ark . 
Tlie death  of John C harles Weir, 
20, of G lassboro, N .J., nnd his 
wife, Dorothy, 18, was b lam ed 
on asphyxiation by carbon mon­
oxide from a charcoal bu rner in 
the lent. They w ere m arried  
S aturday ,
a t t a c k  ULA13I8 SIX
ALGIERS (R c n te rs )-S lx  E u ­
ropeans dh‘d nnd six o thers w ere 
in jured  W ednesday when a n a ­
tionalist Insurgent com m ando 
unit nllaeked the vlllago of 
/.lam m a-M ansourlah, 25 m iles 
from  Hofigie, easte rn  A lgeria, 
official sources radd liere Wed­
nesday night, 'n ire c  of the dead  
w ere children.
PILOT DIpTl
HAMBURG. West G erm any 
(R eu te rs)—One pilot died and 
th ree  iilanes w ere de.slroycd In 
two separatt! m id-air eolliiiions 
inv^/^vlng four West G erm an Air 
F orce  plam-s Wi'dnc.silay. m ili­
ta ry  natho iitles said.
, HAIL K ILIJt m ilD H
INNSBRUCK, Au.drla (Rcut-
a rm s  cargo in Angolan te r r i­
toria l w aters and escorted  her 
into Hie imrt of Luanda, 'I’lic 
cap ta in  of the sldp, the 3,9.55-ton 
N atal, said the a rm s  w ere not 
for Angola but for a p o rt e lse­
w here on the coast,
WII.L BUY HOTELS
NEW  YORK (A P )-W c b b  and 
K napp, Inc. s a i d today it 
ag reed  to buy th ree  hotels from  
Sliarp  Lim ited H otels for about 
$25.()()0,0()(). The liotels a re  the 
350-room Beverly WllshlrO In 
B everly  Hills, C alif,; the 400- 
rcxini (lo thani and  the 275-room 
Stanhope, iHith on F ifth  Avenue 
In New Y ork City,
J.F .K . GETS HPIIAHH
NAIROBI, Ken.va (R ciitc rs)- 
P resld en l Kennedy will receive 
a  slileld and sjica rs  from  K en­
y a ’s w arrio r M nsal tribe  in a p ­
preciation  for U.S. glft.s of corn 
to  drought - s tricken  a re a s  of 
K enya, It was learned  t<Klay.
THREE FillMH MEllGiC
• LONDON ( R e u t e r s )  - - A 
n ic rg e r  of th ree big firm s spe­
cializing in com m iinlcationn to
Okanagasi S ib r s  Head 
V allq
One of the blgge.st aiidleneei 
,vet is expected to w atch the sail- will 
ing races this year a t the !)5tli race 
Annual Kelowna In ternational 
R egatta. E ntries liave lu e n  re ­
ceived from Hpokane, Vancou­
ver, Coeur d ’Alene, Kealtle, the 
KOotenayi) and man.v Valley 
liuints.
Because of the split-second 
tiin in i' which is necessary  in the 
vnijouH class races, the con­
tests  a rc  held when o ther open 
w ater events have finished, Tlio 
liosltlon of boats in a rac e , and 
som etim es tho connie itself m ay 
he determ ined  hv the direction  
and streng th  of the wind.
H andicap racen w ere lield 
W idnesday and olhors a re  sche­
duled for F riday , a t  7 p .m ., and 
will be held for the Jo n es 'I’en t 
and Awning 'rrophy. On F iiday ,
August 18, a t 7 p .m ., races  will 
be held with lady sklm iera n t 
the helm , and inlze will bo th e L i .  
Kelowna Sailing (Hub (i()ph.v. V ' •
On Salurchty, Augu.d 19, the  Ke- K',,,' ! '  
lowna H aidw are challenge tro - ;  !, ^ ’
phy la thit prize for a loiif? d isy j;. i , 
tiyice race . T im e Is 9 a .m . o n '
Lieutenant - Governor’s trophy
conlcsted o p en
ncw.s m uguzlne called  Topic w ill'effi) -  H ailstones the size pf 
jregln pbblU qtion In the fa ll ,!b ird s ’ eggs fell here Werlnc.sday 
alip ing to 'p re sen t " a  c lea r, fersc killing hundreds of plgcona and 
m im m ary of the w eek’s news Injuring several iwrsons. 
and ^'■^•‘K.^ound to the news ”
Us editor Is M orley R ichards, (Reul.'iK) - Tlie
fo rm er news ed ito r of 1-oixl) portug iu 'se  I. u s 11, n n I a new s 
'Bcavcrt>r«ok’a Dntly E xpress, I agency said  W ednctday a Porln-
form  a n e w  unit w ith u h sc I s  o flth a t day. On the wm ie day , a t  
m ore than $120,000,0(8) w as an- 7  P-Zn., th e  flis l heni of tiu! lian- 
nouneed here W ediiesdny, The)<Hau|) racca  will be held.
th re e  ftriutt—Plessoy, A tdom utle 
'Tch-phone and E lec tric , and 
E ricsson  Tele|thone« — litressed
i t  will be id  H ;30 (he follow­
ing day , Sunday, when illM) ge- 
eo)<d licat of that r,(c<) will be
Itia t tfu! move would provide tlie held, w ith Ih e  0 |canaf(an Invest 
advan tages of |)00lecl re sc n re h j. eni Ctiallengo trotihy a s  prlz<5. 
and pixxluctlon faclliUoi). jE a r llc r  pn Sunday, a t  9 u.(n.< the
I.
The Daily Courier
f M l M i  ^  KidtiHW C M ite  D IfU M  t i  t i M i M
...................
_mijai^AYs AU^wr t j  t n t___________________ ,
Putting Man On Moon 
...Is It Worth The Cost?
Tb« moit rietat d  tht Rttt« 
in tfudijig A m ta tiKloMd la 
fiVA tout d  uouiul th« «d3fkl 
m$nUmn Uoiti la ao iocfidibty ihott 
o{ UmA hAi ihtkta mott peo*r
ia  th< flitt plAct It (kmoQttrAtM la 
ao uiM rula utrmi thtt th« Rutiltm  
Af« (at Ahead of the A m triaos la 
i p u t  a t it lin . la  (hi ^eood pUci H 
niik«i A riiUty of (hi hither^ fia* 
uiUo fUftcitloQ at ■iflding i  lata ta 
(h i tnoofl. la  Actual mlkage Um Rua* 
alAO travellid further than to the 
tnooo and back. Now {jveeumably all 
that remtliu li  to work out a way 
for him to land on the mooa aad taka 
off OQ the return }oumey. Theae, ««n- 
paratively are p^hapi mloor deuUi.
With a moon flight now an almoet 
certainty, people are aiking what good 
will it 00  to Eo to the m om  and will 
nuKm travel be worth the cost
Pretldeot Kennedy bai called for 
an expenditure of $20 billion during 
the next ten years to send an American 
to the moon. This sum is beyond tha 
comprehension of the ordinary man. 
It is by far the largest sura the U.S. 
has ever spent on a icleotiflo project 
and certainly many Amerlcaoi are 
wondering whether the reiulu to be 
gained arc worth the enormous cash 
outlay.
Scientists and space people argue 
the reiulti will justify the expenditure. 
Among them is Jamei B. Webb, chief 
of the National Aeronautical and 
Space Administration. A  successful 
businessman with an impressive iHick- 
ground in law, aviation, education and 
public service, Webb knows the value 
of a dollar and is convinced the U.S. 
Investment in space is a sound one.
A t he secs It, planting the Ameri* 
can~-or the Russian —  flag on the 
moon is not nearly as important aa 
the side benefits dvillxatlon will re­
ceive through the scientific and tech­
nological progress necessary to make
the space voyage jK»iibii. The ad- 
v^o&m la ea e r0  conversion, com- 
munkatlons, systems management and 
the like will help make consumer 
goods better and cheaper, he believes. 
In the next ten years, he says, the 
U.S. will spend a trillion dollars for 
capltai improvements of all kinds. 
“’Uirough the discovery of new ma- 
(eriali and new instruction techni* 
ques necessary for manned space 
f ll^ t, we can expect the space pro*
am to return several dollars In bene*
pen
Dr. A. Silveriieln, director of
ilti for every one ex ded.
NASA’s offke of Space Flight Pro­
grams, takes this thought a step fur­
ther. The challenge to put men on 
the moon, he believes, will give Indus* 
tries and trade unions a much-needed 
reminder that automobile doors that 
don’t fit or TV tubes that bum out 
too soon can’t be tolerated in the 
space age.
“Space is a stern disciplinarian,” 
he says. “We can’t live with sloppy 
workmanship. In the Mercury sub­
orbital space flight propam wc had 
1,000 subcontractors, each of whom 
had to do his share of the work ex­
actly r i^ t. On each of two shots, 
there were two different operations 
that had to be performed in proper 
sequence, with tho success of the mis- 
lion and the life of the astronaut at 
luka. The space program is going to 
establish in the minds and the hearts 
of everyone the need for excellence. 
It will set new standards of normalcy 
in technological achievement.”
Those are the views of the experts 
who maintain that tending a man to 
the moon is well worth the cost. It all 
reminds one that in the early days 
of this century many people argued 
there was no point in going 25 miles 
an hour. Yet, where wouldf be today 
without the automobile and all its 
affiliated industries?
Dr. Frank N. D. Buchman
A  great statesman, possibly one of 
the greatest in modem times, died 
J  Tuesday in West Germany. His thou- 
»» sands of friends in more than fifty 
*  coimtries are giving thanks for hti 
“  life. Moral Rc-armament, which ho 
w initiated, is sweeping the world, a 
“  hurricane of common sense.
A  simple man, direct in his a ^  
m proach, refusing to compromise wiUi 
^  evil in any form, he woo the love and 
ON respect of leaders of both manage- 
^  ment and labor, and inspired wdinary 
O ' men and women of aU classes, cr^ds, 
color and nationality to change and 
"'T fight for a new world.
His speeches, broadcast to the mil­
lions through the press, radio and 
television, reflected his simplicity and 
directness. "When man listens, God 
speaks.” “If you want to see the other 
fellow different, the best place to 
start is with yourself.” “Labor led by 
God can lead the world.”
He demanded the best from those 
around him. The four m i^ty pillars 
on which Moral Re-armament is bas­
ed —r honesty, purity, unselfishness 
and love— are absolute. “Who wants
Bygone Days
10 TJEAR8 AQO 
A ninst ISSI
H*v. R. S. Ldtcli, B.A., B.D.. new 
mintstvi- at First United Church her® 
will be inducted at a ceremony this eve­
ning (Thursday) at 8 o’clock in the 
church.
20 TEAB8 AGO 
Auxns( IN I
Building permits issued at the city 
ottlce during the month of July show 
a total value of construction of $8,840. 
The total for the first seven months of 
this year how amounts to $88,011.
30 YEARS AGO 
Angust IN I
There ia a decided change In the 
weather this week, after three or four 
weeks of fine, warm weather. It la dull 
and cloudy and rain is' expected befor® 
long. Soil mostur® is becoming depicted
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By BURTON B. FKIN. 81.0.
an
elictronic computer. AU tive 
senses coottanuy teed in new
THAT DAY BEFORE VACATION FEELING
OTTAWA REPORT
Can electronic brains ever 
replace your family doctor?
Those who think they know, 
screech Yes! The real experts 
tay  No.
Your brain rciemblea 
n u 
[ju
information to be stored in 
memory cells. Later, you may 
need this informaUon—perhaps 
to pass an exam.
llnlUie the human brain, no 
million • dollar computer has 
ever come up with an original 
thought. Its memory ceUs 
merely store human ideas — 
the way recording tape remem- 
bers every word spoken into 
the microphone. *
But even simple computers 
ra n  rem em ber human reason- 
ing.
INSTALLED SWITCHES
Tired of telling Junior what 
to w ear each day. Mom had 
two electric switches installed 
downstairs, one labeled "rain'*, 
the other "shine". After check­
ing the weather, she flips on 
one of the switches.
They control two lights in 
Junior’s room, one marked 
"raincoat, rubbers and umbrel­
la " . the other ’'jacket or sw'eat- 
e r ."  Once Mom pushes the 
rwitch, U>e electric circuit "re- 
rnem bors" how Junior should 
dress.
G iant computers work tha 
sam e way. 'Ihe expert merely 
instructs — or "p rog ram s 
the machine how to hamllc 
thouiands of different facts.
Why can ’t computers l)0  pro­
g ra m m e d  to recognize the
New
t Last?
nance  Minister F lem ing’s ost- 
rich-likc attitude to opiwrtunl- 
ties for vastly  ameliorating our sym ptom s of each disease and 
trading relationships. describe trea tm ent?
Yet this chance was over- Too m any  diseases mimic 
shadowed by sectional bicker- each  other, 
ings and unrealistic dem ands A hacking cough, stuffy nose 
for and unattainable Utopia as and runny eyes might m ean  a 
tha promising convention wil- cold, measles,  hay fever or 
ted  into disappointment. even whooping cough. Often
doctors can’t  t«U which; can •  
machine?
Also, doctors often disagree.
OPPOSITE MEASURES 
While E astern  medics exclude 
m eat from one special diet, 
their Texas colleagues advls® 
plenty of Western beef. Which 
diet should be fed into the m a­
chine?
Today, computers are ana­
lyzing thousands of cases, 
helping doctors standardlza 
symptoms, diseases end trea t­
ment. They’re  already turning 
up new facts. Few dentiita 
knew that blue-eyed peopla 
need less Novaclan than brown- 
eyed patients.
Soma day, memory m achlnei 
may speed and case doctors’ 
work.
Dr. F ern’s mailbox is wTda 
open for le tte rs  from readers .  
While he cannot undertake vo 
answer individual letters. h« 
will U!)a rea d e rs ’ questions ia  
his column whenever possibla 
and when they are of general 
interest.  Address your letters 
to Dr. F ern  in care of thU 
newspaper.
RARE PAINTING
DURHAM. England ( C P l - A  
13lh • century  painting of tha 
Aix)stles has been found under 
the floor of D urham  Catliedral's 
library . A spokesman said it 
WB.S a tysM- rarely  found in E u ­
rope, and the find was of inter- 
Uiitional mit>ortance.
BIBLE BRIEF
There Is none like thee, 0  
Lord; thou a rt great, and thy 
name is great in might.—Jere ­
miah 10:6.
’I’heoiogy is simply serious 
thinking about God. Everyone 
can t»e a theologian.
to use R foot rule that is almost twelve 
inches long?” he once said.
A  fighter to the last and although 
the recipient of some of the world’s 
highest honors for his work in the 
recondliation of nations, he was one 
of the most humble of men. To Irene 
Lure, the widow of one of his staunch 
supporters, and an ex-communist 
leader, when her husband died, he 
sent this message: “Victor lives tri­
umphantly, one of God’s noblemen, 
who never ceased to fight for the 
workers of the world to find their 
ri^tfui place in God’s plan through 
Moral Rc*armament. His humor, his 
outspokenness, his humility, courage 
in Germany, Italy, Iran, America and 
around the world were so alive for all 
of us that many decided to live as he 
Uvcd. We are the poorer, Heaven is 
tiie richer, where he joins the fighters 
in God’s eternal army. God, to us 
may grace be given to follow in his 
trtln.’̂
Frank Buchman will be missed but 
the battle for moral re-armament of 
the nations will neither falter nor fail. 
-C on tribu ted ,
*ptm t eaa »t»> ttif local newa pubhsMI 
m m to , AU eitlita of wpoMleaUiw 
apeelal digwtcaaa bwato l i t  dim  ii*
tty matt l» B.C., f«r yaar;
and  a food shower a t this time would 
b« welcome for some crops, although 
tee re  Is considerable hay and grain E ti I 
in  the fields.
40 YEARS AGO 
Aagnst la r i  
S ft. Ferguson and Corp. Longley, two 
plainclothesm en of tl>e ROMP m ade a 
ra id  on the local Chinatown last week 
and  caught a  num ber of opium users in 
possession of the drug.
88 YEARS AGO 
A ufu tt 1911
In  on® of tho hardest and roughest 
matches over played In Kelowna, tho 
local lacrosse team  defeated the Vernon 
boys yesterday by a score of S to 4. 
Th« gam® was characterized by a few 
brillian t plays, but the referee, Mr. 
M aundrell. o f Armstrong, was occupied 
most id the tim e in separating players 
In head to head slugging m atches.
In Passing
“There »re Monday morning#,’* 
f iid  Old {lofchead, “when I feel Tni 
not Vfily not worth much a$ a tractor, 
but {HTObably less than a garden hoc.”
“A fly can take off in onc-twcntlcth 
o f ■ wcopd.”—-Science note. And the 
fly does so without tho aid of jet 
booitera- Ain’t nature wonderful?
“Polls oevcal (hat the public Is con- 
fus«d.”-~-Pre»$ report. Tlic pollster# 
Who made Ihe surveys were confused.
it they hadn’t bean, they would have Down btforehand (hat people were confoecd.
. . .
laaaeattti, but It canaot make It prsise- 
- n j o s ^  lloubert
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Now tha t Ottawa is freed 
from tha im m ediate im plct of 
C anada's m ost publicised and 
longest political convention,
fiartlcipated in by Canada’s argest and m ost deeply Blink­
ing assem bly of delegatei, ob- 
re rvers here can ssgregata the 
solid steel fram ework of policy 
from  the gingerbread of hi- 
jinks, and assess its value.
I say "fram ew ork” , because 
la s t week unquestionably laid 
the foundation of a new politi­
cal edifice, replacing the inade- 
ouate although sentimentally 
alluring sod hut which wis the 
prairie-m ade CCF.
W hether this edifice will prove 
enduringly attrac tive  to  a sig­
nificant num ber of former 
Liberal voters, as hoped, only 
tim e can tell. B ut i t  has an un­
doubted stability exceeding th a t 
of the sod hut, thanks to the 
steel fram e provided by the 
active participation of the Can­
adian Labour Congress, and the 
consequent m oral suasion — al­
though not legal compulsion — 
over the dues and votes of 
1,250,000 union members.
DEDICATED SUPPORTERS
It was a welcome revelation 
th a t delegates to  a  rolitical 
convention can one and all be 
both anxious and able to think 
for himself, and able to express 
hi.s own opinion.
Such in terest in public affairs 
has been unm atched a t recent 
conventions hero of the two 
older parties, whose supporters 
—even a t  elections — show a  
high proportion of sheep-like 
dependence a n d  unthinking 
lethargy.
But — and this is a serious 
reservation — two qualities 
were outstandingly rem arkable 
during this assem bly of m ore 
than  2,000 enthusiastic builders 
of C anada’s fourth existing 
dem ocratic party .
Tho first quality, undsslrablo 
In a natlon-vvldo political move­
m ent, yet from  tim e to tim e 
gravely evident, was a lock of 
statesm anlike judgment and 
responsibility. 'The second was 
a deplorable absence of patrio­
tic national ssntim ent.
Both these harm ful features 
w ere evidenced on some oc­
casions. For instance, during 
discussions upon our in terna­
tional treaty  obligations, and in 
the heated interlude which led 
up to the banning of the words 
“ nation” and “ national” every­
where in the constltuatlon of 
the New Dem ocratic party .
Such irresponsibility tow ards 
our treaty  com m itm ents, al­
ready approved by Parliam ent, 
can only m ake us appear unre­
liable and feckless as a nation; 
whilst the retrograde step fos­
tering national disunity is even 
m ore regrettable than the tem ­
porary  revelation in  the 1957 
general election th a t the L ibral 
p a rt was predom inantly a 
French-Canadlan, ra th e r  than 
a national, organization.
WIDER UIOTY URGENT 
Never before in history has 
a considerable agglom eration 
of the countries of the world 
m ore surely had to recoginze 
the dictum: “ united we stand, 
divided we fall” . N ever before 
has Canada been m ore depen­
dent, for her dem ocratic fimc- 
tioning and for her citizens* 
economic security and m ilitary  
survival, upon h er hot w ar add 
cold w ar allies.
A praiseworthy plank of the 
old CCF, consistently upheld 
by its form er stalw arts such as 
M. J . Coldwell and A llstair 
S tew art and Angus M aclnnls, 
was the internationalism  so 
typical of w estern Canada, 
especially the prairies.
Had a political convention, 
held in Ottawa under the 
shadow of the Berlin crisis and 
the pending challenge of inter­
national trading blocs, been 
domtnatad by tha t kind of 
thinking, we would have seen 
a  platform ham m ered out u rg­
ing a closer integration of tho  
countries of the Atlantic com- 
munitv in m ilitary, economic 
and diplomatic affairs.
The N.D.P. convention was 
offered a glorious opening by 
the diplomatic vacillations of 
the present foreign secretary , 
Hon. Howard Green, and by 
Trade M inister Hees* and Ft-
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
If
A House Close 
To The Tracks
D / M .MoINTYBE hood
Special London <E>g.)
Correspondent 
F o r Tlie Dally Courier
LONDON -  British rally#y« 
nr® holding out to hoin«s8sV«f8. 
the prospect of having a week­
end cottage, o r ®v«n <a perm a­
nent homo, alongside tho ra il­
way. The naUonolltcd railway 
system  finds tha t U h»S on Its 
bonds a  num ber of disused 
stations, located either on lines 
w here the tra ins no losger run, 
o r a t  points where trains no 
long:;' have stopplng-pmces.
Because they a re  no longer 
required, BrIUah Ilallwaya are  
offering disused rallwSF build- 
in pr, including statlona end 
col* jfiofi, for sale. Mony of them  
firit in ncknowl#il|[*d w ku ty  
spots In different parts of tha 
country.
I t Is doubtful If thsre will b® 
keen competition for thesa 
properties, in  spite of the hous­
ing shortage, E sta te  awnta 
have been asekd to h«)p dis- 
iM>aa of them  shudder a t the 
s ta rk  truthfulness of the ra il­
w ay’s advertisem ents of the 
d isussd propertlSs. ,
For instance, one sdvertlse-
ment Intimate? that anyone who 
wants to spend hls holidays 
playing at being a station- 
master Is Invited to buy tho 
station at Chrlstow, near Exe­
ter, “complete with goods shed, 
a wsiting room on e a ^  plat­
form—and a cesspit." Even If 
the waiting rooms could be 
transformed Into living accom­
modation, the amenities as out­
lined do not sound very attrac- 
tIve, ,  ,
Prospective buyers of th« 
station buildings at Ashton, 
Devon, are being tempted with 
the assurance tliat the elec­
tricity is "In close proximity.’* 
Thera Is a cesspit there ns well.
An advertisement for •  cross­
ing cottage at Mortetondn- 
Marsh might have soma appeal 
to those who like Uic Spartan 
life. It notes candidly that the 
“ services a re  ml." Ther® Is a 
well with water, but the a d v ^  
tisement adds, sadly but quit® 
frankly, “It I# po»ttt8d.”^  ̂
A ipokasman tl»  DrlUsH 
Transport Commission said that 
there Is n long U»t of disjwd 
property all over th® country. 
^  C ommission would vc: 
mu«b Ilka to  sell it, to  turn 






Here 5 the  bitrcrest value-packed fun- 
up  you’ve ever seen
gge
filled holiday llne-i
Climb aboard! We’ve sun-tans for sale 
big city sights . . . spectacular 
m ountain scenery. A nd ju s t think of 
the money you'll save w ith  these
BARGAIN ROUND-TRIP FARES 
FROM KELOWNA
VANCOUVER








PRINCE GEORGE $27,45 
OAW.SON CREEK $45.85 
WIIITEIiORSE .. $110.65
$59,35WINNIPEG
SAN FRANCISCO $62.10 
LOS ANGELES.... $72,45
28 Day Mcxko Escorted Tour from Vnnco«v*r» $368.95, 
per person, sharing room
For complota Information 
call GnUYIIOUNDl
Secret Judges Assess Candidates for Poise and Personality
Cbokcn l-ady-ef-the-Lake f*r 
1901 a t  the end «f la s t B ith t'a  
R egatta  P a g e a a t w as Miss 
C ijro , lo se li D iane AUugton. 
H er tsia R rliiceise* a re  M ba 
Kelawna A quatle. V i v i a n  < 
D ure . and 3 lb s  SuUand : 
C h a m b e r  of C om m erce, 1
aiivoag this ve»r 's  cnaidate* as 
well as  good look*, and I can 
irnagir.c Uie choosing of three 
girls from am ong lids group 
was a very  difficult s.iok’e in­
deed.
Ttie Aquatic lounge' was gay
btioan ab<jve fit>m left to  
rigitt a rc  Mr, Moe Young, 
Mi.’ s l.inda B .ue l t ,  Miss 
AUeen Cowan, M r. H. J .  V an
A ckfien ,  Mr.-s, Moe Young 
and Mi.‘ s D iane liraden .  wliu 
were (dioloi^r.iiihrd a t  the 
reception for the luidyof-Uie-
Lake eunti.';Uaiits lu th.e .Iqua- 




,wilh baskets  of vari-colored
F ra n ce s  hahli.  They 'W'tU be ; gladioli, ar,d delicious re.fresh- 
crow ned on S atu rday  esc- meiits were  .served by the
tdng.  ̂ Queen's Committee.
I O n  Wednesday uiornmg « 
Queen s Com nuitcc of the p a r te  hoatcd by tho
dies AuwUary to Uie Aquatic Committee took place
‘ i at  the Kelowna Uolf and Cuun- ,
tlie Mlh Annual Ke.owna Club, Cueats on tills occa- '
gat la  with a rccepisou la thc^^.',,^ presidents of Ihe
Aquatic Ixiuiige. j  service clubai \shich S'ixsn^uixHi
M embers of the  committee j various contestants and
and the a u i ih a ry  were  present L p ,  vL-ives 
with their husbands, and a: ‘ .
num ber of the Aquatic direc-i After the  coffee and rvfu-sh- 
tora Blteudfd with their w i v e s , j w e i e  acived the gltls
as  well as the three j u d g e s f  
whose identily was kept .ecre t  ;'V*'*"*- P>-«idem of the Aqua-
until the last tuunieni b e f o r e  ^^socia tion ,  and each gave
the fjsdv - of - the  - Lake wasd* short talk on a subject InkD
crowned. Also p resen t were >y, Ihe
Lady-of-the-Lakc Valerie Dea-:<“ 1‘‘* were diverse and interest.
con and her two Brincesses .1’’
Marilvn ( i re g o n  and tlloria giil wa» niaik-
Ritchie whose reign will e n d  by the three Judges on her 
S i tn rd a v  nisht perform ance. These si>eeche.s
‘ The  'c a n d id a te s  for IM L id the deciding factors
mingled with the gue,>i.s a n d , “ * choice each ycef-
enjoyed the puriy under the! This yetii’s judge* were Ah 
eugle eye* of the judges who’iiernuin tlroffe icy  Edgeluw nf 
were wtttchlng them  very cloi>e- Victoria, Mrs. A 11. \Vil*on nf 
ly for ix>i:e and charm . Poise Vancouver and Mrs Mark 
and charm  indeed are  idcntiful Swalles from Vuncnuvcr.
AROUND TOWN
i i
. \ n u t i i e r  g i o u p  i i i c tu r cd  at 
t h e  Aqi iut ic  R e c e p t i o n ,  f r o m  
li ' fi  to  rlsjht nil* Mis* V i v i an
D o i c ,  Mi s*  Di tu tc  A U n . q . n .  
Mr. .M, I) Swalle., M,: . 
L u u r i i m e  W li i ii t n m Mi ' .
hivulKw 
l-i,i .IS.
and M rt, R. a
The Regatta Committee en­
tertained in honor of the RCAF 
Golden Hawks a t  the home of 
jM r, and Mrs. Harold Ixing on 
Popular  Point Drive, Wednes­
d ay  evening.
Tonight the City Councli are
e n d  f i o m  P ik e  L u k e  R e s o r t  in w h e r e  t i ie t o w n  of D. i i i len hu 
S u s k i i t c i K w a n  wi i e i e  t l i ev a t -  s i n c e  b i e u  n ui ne . l  «l i . -i  l lu-a 
U-ndeU a f a mi l v  l e u n i o n  of t i le , ,  , , ,
D a h l e n  Chur , A. h i l s t u . m
2-18 im-mber . s  of t t ie d u n  ln*v e u  lu!  n cd  ( m m  a n  int; 11 t- 
f u m i  D a w m n  C r i e k  a n d  otiu-i'  V,'*'' '
i ' . u t s  of C a n a d a  a n d  t i le U n i t e d  ' o i d n i m  Hot  hprmg- .^
m e t  for  e ig h t  d a y s  a t  ' - ‘ ■dors ol  t he  Moon, h e u t n e v n
r e - o r t  a n d  c l o s e d  t h e i r  l e-
,i'.ut V.'.ilia Waila, W aih-
,, ip, I * ill.
have been visiting Mr, and 
Mr.s. John Rowan at tiieir sum- ‘ ''
m er  liome at Casa Loma, left ' , ,i, uni on vvitii a .service officiated on \\ V(.Int.NvltiN l() ic tu in  iiouk , vv » *i *1. t'v v ? f . , ,   ̂ bv  I \ i j t i>r  A ithur Dahlcn ofto V aucouvi’r. , , t * iI' i tintuT. Sa; kutk'hcweia.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leiinie Tlie Dalilen Cian pi;m to meet 
and young daugiiter Tr:icy wliu .ig.dn m ll)ii.*> wliich will tx' tiu-
!r. Ml ; ,  L Zuckcry and
i;,.,;,;hU is B e v y  and 
!ida f i nm Sandy Lake have 
n leiVid vni l ui s  in the Ok-
rqitcrtaining informally in hon-jiiave been visiting .Mr. l.ennie's Id'hii .'tnniie!-,ii> of tiie .ve.ir 
or of the Honorable l^ o n  B a i - : parents  Mr. and Mrs. t le ra ld  wh ami Mm. h  D.diien and
cer, Minister of T rade,  and his I.ennie. B rad o c k  Subdivision, hmr 
liarty at the Kelowna Golf and returned home to Victoria last e.h; 
i Country Club. weekend.
On Thursday afternoon the, Mr. and Mrs. Harold John- 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Cana- ston and their  daughter  Wendy .  
diun Le.glon will entertain  a t ' re turned laid week from a two 
tea  in honour of the ca n d id a te ! week motoring trip on Vancou- 
for Lady-of-the-Lake and t h e , vcr  Island. They visited Vic- 
visiting Royalty, and on Satur- toria. Long Beach, Ucluelet, 
day afternoon Beta Sigma Phi and Tofino, returning home via 
i will entertain  a t  the home ofjW hitbey  in the U.S. Mr.s. John- 
I Mrs, L, Stephcn.s a t  the tea ston is one of the many very 
I hour in honour of the visiting | haixi worker.s of the Ladies 
! Royalty. i Auxiliary to the Aciuatic,
CRISTENING j Dr. R, Govern arrived this
On Sunday, August 6th the | week to join his family for  ̂
baby daughter of Mr. and M r s . ! R egat ta .  Mrs. Govern nnd her  |
o:;s ii'.'C.uno tlic first 
settlers m Nurtii Dakota
CRuhCĤ *’®
F rom  le ft to r ig h t above 
a re  p ic tu red  M rs. S tan  M at­
thew s, Miss M arlene M cCor­
mick, A lderm an Geoffrey 
Edgelow  of V ictoria, Mi.ss 
F ran c is  Sahli, M iss Sandra
C a rru th e rs  and  M r. S tan 
M atthew s, also  attending  the 
Reception.
PEACHLAND
M rs. E th e l Young of K elowna 
with h e r  daughter-in-law , M rs. 
M. D ah lg ren  and g randdaugh­
te r  Louise, of G ra n t P a ss , 
Oregon, w ere  rec en t v isitors' a t 
the hom e of M r. and M rs. V erne 
Cousins.
M r. and M rs. John  Johnston  
w ith th e ir  th ree children , of 
E dm onton  a re  house guests of 
the fo rm e r’s uncle, L. S. F u lk s.
A g ed  ncdurcdly in 
the iradiiional manner  
. .  , t o  assure 
Old Style flavour!
j^UHCHEOUS
Ja c k  Lom ax wa.s christened 
Jo an  Anne by the  R everend R.
S. Leitch a t  th e  F irs t  United 
C hurch a t 2:30 p.m .
The child’s godparen ts w ere!L om a. 
M r. and M rs. Roy R iehard , and 
a f te r  the christen ing  the god­
p aren ts  and g ran d p aren ts , Mr. 
and M rs. N orm an Lom ax and 
M r. and M rs. W illiam  F letcher
th ree  children Gordon, Vic­
toria and F reder icka h a v e ! 
been spending the sum m er a t  j 
the ir  sum m er home at C a s a '
*-UHCHEOUS
M rs. K enneth Macdonnld of ,  ,  ,  
V ancouver is visiting M rs. A. j 
R. F o rtin  during R egatta  week. I CHIPS
, ,  . . . .  • J „ M rs. L. H am m ond, Elli.s
and a few in tim ate  friends r e - , Wedne.sday on a
v v T ' l  C l s h o r t  holiday and will visit 
W alrod S treet for refreshm ents, friends and rela tives a t G rim s-
b.y, Ontario.! Congratulation.s to  Mr. and 
' M rs. Wayne H icks of Calgary 
' on the b irth  of a daugh ter K aren 
! on S aturday  evening, August 
i 5th., Mr. H icks is the  son of 
j M r. M arlow H icks and the late 
I M rs. Hicks of E a s t Kelowna
_________________________________________ ____________ . j and  is well known for his
KELOWNA DAILY CO U R IER , THUBS., AUG. 10, 19G1 PA G E S jP iow ess a t  hockey. He is a
_______________________— ------------ ----------------------------------- ; m em ber of the Chicago Black
H aw k team .
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
CLAN REUNION j
M r. and  M rs. C. Moen re- i 
tu rn ed  to  Kelowna la s t week-1
TLf,. vTrr v im p r  rniKsinsi O^tawa w here he w ill com pete I d au g h ter S haron  to a rriv e  on
Mr, an d  M rs, K im er '-°'LSins| j ^  holiday from ; and M rs. A, H, Wilson
and two children  G ail and Bev'
crley  of V rc o u v -e rT re 'T is m n g  " - f . to  shoot on th e  team  for j Seattle, 
re la tiv es  in the d is tric t w hile on
a cam ping  trip .
Dr. and  M rs. B ernle M eth  of 
Toco, and  D r. M eth’s s is te r, 
M rs. B. Adler of Saskatoon 
w ere w eekend visitors a t  the 
hom e of M r. and M rs. C, W, 
Aitkcn.*, while holidaying a t 
Skoha L ake.
M r, nnd M rs, D ave F rid g e  
nnd tw o daugh ters, Lois and 
Evelvn have  re tu rned  to  the ir 
hom e in P o rt Cociuitlnm a fte r  
a holiday .spent with M rs, 
F rld g e ’.s m other, M rs. F re d  
Tophnm  Sr. nnd her s is te r, 
M rs, Geoff G nrlinge,
O thers visiting friends in town 
la s t w eek wore, Ja k e  G era rd
M r. aud  M rs. Jock  McKinnon
drove from  V ancouver on Mon­
day to  a ttend  the  Kelowna Re-
M r. -y. Pocock h as  arrived  I m otored to  O m ak a t  the week-1 ^ o t to r  ^Inm^^Mr. Wilron
from  V ito r ia  on a v isit with end. , superin tendant of Airways
Mr. R, B. S packm an, en rou te ' —  
to C algary . |
Mr, and M rs, N orm an  R ut­
ledge and the ir th ree  daugh­
te rs  a re  holidaying u t the home 
of M r. and Mr.s. E lm e r Chis­
holm.
M r, and M rs. H aniish  Mnc- 
Ncill and th ree  of th e ir  daugh­
ters, M arg are t, Louise and 
K athy spen t the w eekend a t 
Rcvelstoke.
M rs. P , Ebbesen, of Kevison- 
villo, A ltn,, has been  visiting 
her s is te r, M rs. L. L, M itchell, 
T repnnier. Tliey have both loft
CHOOSE COLOR i
W IN N IPEG  (CP I -H u s b a n d s  I 
m ay choose the m ake of the ir 
new c a rs , but i t’s the women 
who decide on the color, says a 
c a r  d ea le r here . He said white 
ap p eared  m ost popular, followed 
by shades of g reen  and blue.
K E E P S  ACTIVE
is superin tendant 
for the D epartm en t of T rans­
port.
of V ancouver nnd Ted M ohlnr, L^,. m ,.w ' W cslm inster, to .see
of Esfiuim nlt
Tlic Rev. C. A, W arren , M rs. 
W arren  nnd fam ily have re ­
tu rned  from  nn in teresting  tou r 
of the w estern  S ta te  of Wnsli- 
ington and C oastal points in 
B.C.
Severa l days w ere spent nt 
I .ake Chelan nnd Lake Good­
w in, n e a r  E v ere tt, W ash., be­
fore tu rn in g  north. At I^m gloy, 
they  picked up tlie ir d au g h te r, 
Jcnn , who hud trave led  via 
G rey liovmd from  P entic ton , 
then on to V ictoria for th ree  or 
four dnys. F rom  there  they 
inotorcrl up-islund to  N anaim o, 
from  w liere tlioy w ent on to
Alborni nnd on up  the w est 
coast of V ancouver Island  to 
U cluelet. for a v isit w ith  th e ir  
son nnd dnughtcr-in-lnw , M r. 
nnd Mr.s. Wosley W arren , who 
nro on Ml.^slon field w ork for 
th e  U nited Church. M r. W arren  
will be en tering  his fourth  y ea r  
in n ie o lo g y  nt UHC in the F a ll
R e tu rn ing  to the  M ainland, 
they stopi>ed n t New W est­
m in is te r to pick up an o th er
d n u g h tc r, M arg are t, who la In 
tra in in g  school a t  Royal Colum ­
b ia n  H ospital. A fter cnm ping 
for Bcvernl dnys n ea r M ission 
they  re tu rn ed  hom e.
M r. J .  W. I.lRhlburn o f the 
P enelilond Motel bus le ft for
Mrs, K. Cox and her sons 
Ronald and R aym ond of Moose 
Jaw , S askatchew an, a re  house] 
guests of M r. and  M rs, J .  W. 
H atton, Lake Avenue, for the j 
next few w eeks.
Arriving W ednesdny to v isit, 
Mr. and Mr.s. J ,  P . Fortin,
■ For A 
COOL TASTY TREAT 













■k t  •*[ ,
Everything  N I C E  
comet from  N A L L E Y ’S
W IN N IPEG  (CP)—Agnes An- y im y  Avenue, w e r e  their
the ir b ro ther, Mr, F ran k  W at­
son.
M r. nnd M rs. Lloyd Brown, 
with th e ir  two children. David 
nnd Leslie, of N anaim o, sivent 
the w eekend with the fo rm er’s 
paren ts , M r. and M rs. R. A. 
Brown, enroute to  Edm onton, 
M r, nnd M rs, R. A. Brown arc  
expecting the ir eldest daughter. 
Mr.s. Ixiuie C hristiansen, nnd
tlerson, wlio w as secre ta ry  to 
severa l d iffe ren t com m anders n t 
the a rm y ’s F o rt Osborne here  
during  the  la st 10 yenrs, follow­
ing h e r  re tire m en t drove a jeep  
to K am loops, B.C., for som e 
lishing, then went hunting in 
M anitoba and  finally resum ed 
g a r  d c n i n K a t  her W innipeg 
home.
cousins M r. nnd M rs. W illiam 
Link nnd th e ir  baby  son from  
Fresno, C alifornia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Link who a rc  on a m otor­
ing tour of W estern  Canada, 
will a ttend  the  R egatta  and 
continue on nex t week to  Cal­
gary  and Banff.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Roy Frid, who
BABIES 
THRIVE 
O N I PACIFIC
Enjoy n flatter* 
Ing new h a ir  at,y- 




BEAUTY SALON  
7I» Hatnrey Avr. PO tQ m ?
willhaul itamich vp»l I
TABICTS 
ON LY
Fr«« Deilverjr PO 2-33M
Dyck's
DRUGS LTD.
H ernard Avo. a t Ni. Paul
O PE N  EV ER Y  EVENING 
UN’H l .  9 DURING AUGUST
e v a p o r a t e **
MILK
•iitfii • m iin"
IT 'S  THAT FRESHER. SW EETER FLAVOR OF 
THE O N LY EVAPORATED MILK 
PROCESSED IN B.C.
vTw-ie6 •
More Beauty, Less Care With Our
W ash ab le
SCATTER MATS
Oval Scatter Mats
24” X 36” wasiiahic cotton scat­
ter mats in many beautiful colors.
Ideal for any room in the home.
ea. 6.45
Rectangular Scatter Mats
22” X 38” wnshabic cotton scatter mats. Hiight, cheer­
ful colors to add Blamour to every room O O C
in your home  ....................................... each J
Fluffy Animal Scatter Mats
Various si/cs of mats In the .shape of ducks, hens, clowns, 
cut and penguins, I hcy arc made of soft fluffy, wash­
able acrilan and can be used as scatter mats |  A Q r  
or hung on the wall  ...........................  each /  J
Cartoon Character Scatter Mats
\
G ive lid’ kids a Irca t nnd the ir 
room rnm forl with u acattu r 
im .t wllh Huokli’i> m y Hound 
and Walt Disiu'.v designs. 
T here are m any eoioiful ehnr- 
iiclers lo eiiuose from 
IMiito, Barnbi, Donald Duck, 
choo-choo tra in , linigiU In a r ­
m our and cowboy,*.
'Ihe kids will love these washable
2 2 ’ X 38" scatter mats   gach 5.95
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
524 llemuril Avr. !•(» 2-3.356
Old Stijle
H O P S
our own . . .  selected with care
iu On a quiet farm in British 
Columbia, wc carefully ailtivato 
our own hops. Those hops a rc  
blended with specially selected 
imported strains to create 
Old .Style's refreshing flavour, 
A disilnti flavour, because 'ivc 
faithfully adhere to the originni 
Old Style recipe. As with all 
time-tcspal beers, Old Style's 
fine flavour is enjoyed by many* 
We trust you're one of them.
-I'll. •'
(imeed and bottled hf
MOLSON's cAFiLANO oi^owBWv Miyirr«o
This advortiiomont It not ptiblisluul or dUpli|f(l(i tiif (Nt 
LiquoiConliolfioaiiloi by llioCovfifomcnlOf OlUiSliGoltiitlili
Cadet's Death 
First At Camp 
In 15 Years
VERNON (Stiiff* n u -
diuwuiag dea th  of a 16-year-o!d 
Udiiy cadet at M ara  l.ake Tues­
day was the first fatalitv at 
Royal Canadian Army Cadet 
cam p In Us 15-ycar history un 
Mission Hill, '
More than 25,1)00 cadets h a t e  
passed through the cam p in this 
l>erl(;«d and riuin.v liave li-artied 
their  baste swimming tiuriiiK 
the canu's.
All water syort? are fully 
suiKTvised with trained in­
structors and the death, tei n u d  
by Camp Com mundaut Brig. J. 
VV. Bishop as "a n  nn fu rtuna te . 
and terrible accident"  occured I 
during such a supervised 
jreriod. 1
Meantime, a board  of ollicers 
hs investigating the tirowiung 
and will reiKirt on adilitional 
precautions which can be in­
stituted.
I ’he bodv of the  cadet, Gerald 
Klitch left by rail  last  night 
with a seven-man escort to his 
home in Humboldt, S askat­
chewan.
I,ale ye.sterday Mayor Erank 
Becker sent a le tter of cuu- 
dutence to Klitch's parents in 
Humlxikit, Mr. and Mr.s. Raul 
Klitch.
ENDERBY COUNCIL
Bridge Over SSiSisvrap 
Deplorable Condition
ENDERBY (Corrcsixmdentt^with copies to M .L A. H. Khantz! Aid 
—dl'ie regular  nieeting of th e i and M.E.A. P. A. G aglardi w it l i ; auth'ii ity 
Enderby City Council saw the. regard  to  the deplorable co i i- ja  drain  
city clerk instructed lo  write ajd ition  of the Enderby  bridge; Hoad, 
letter to the district eng ineer, lover  Uie Sfiuswap River.
A. Haw ieys w a t  given 
to look into Installing 
on the Old Vernon
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’* Veroon Bureau, Canielon Bkn'k 
TelephoDc Liodea 2-7410
3Utb St
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llNE-UP OF LOVEIIES
I.Tany Veiiinn vl-dtors In 
Kelowna for iJie Reaattii  saw
ttie n e w  I,ai!y-of-the-Lake 
Di.ine Ahngtnn named at
\Vednes.day‘.s session. Here 
the girls line-up liefore being
‘cho.seii’ by Ogo|K)go. ( Further  




Camp A Big Opportunity 
Says Command Chaplain
SPALIUMCHEEN COUNCIL
Grandview Fire AAay 
AAunicipality Legal Action
I Grass Fire 
C o s t lN e a r  Dump
ARMSTRONG (Corresiion-jcouncn could 
dcn t t  ~  The reguhir meeting a refund, 
of the Spallumchccn m unic ipa l; Councillor G o r d o n  
council was held this week. !.said the assessm ent
not m ake such He txiinted out th a t he w as not 
j levelling any b lam e nt fire  pre- 
Si dnev: off i cer  W illiam  Brun- 
should
P . H ard er interview ed coiin- have been appealed  by Mr. 
ctl, com plaining th a t he h ad ;H a rd e r , since the Court of Re- 
been taxed , for the p as t several!v ision  exists for ju st such 
y e a rs , on a grazing lease held cases.
by A. W. Sm ith. i Council p rom ised to study
T his occurred  when a field-1,^^ m a tte r, and M r. H arder 
m an for the B.C. A ssessm ent L .p i notified of the ir deci- 
C om m ission p repared  tha t 
tic u la r  assessm ent ca rd  and ;'
inadverten tly  included th e ;F IR E  INVESTIGATED
Following discussion, coun 
cil adjourned  the m eeting and 
travellc'd in a body to the loca 
tion of the fire  to m ake their 
own investigation to  determ ine 
its sta tus, an d  the d iscuss the 
situation w ith officials.
Council m em bers reported 
la te r th a t on th e ir  investiga­
tion they found B runner to  be
VERNON (Correspondent) — , 
Tliere w as a gra.ss fire T uesday 
afternoon on the north  w est side 
of the Kamloops road , which 
w ent down the hillside, en­
dangering some home.s.
The city flush truck  w as con­
nected to  the w ate r m ain  and 
fought the blaze, toge ther w ith 
Vernon F ire  D epartm en t equip­
m ent, fo restry  and city  crews.
The fire  sta rted  about 3:15 
p.m . W as under control betw een 
6:30 and 7 p .m ., and w as p a tro l­
led a ll night. L ittle dam ag e r e ­
sulted.
B.C. BRIEFS
th e  H ard e r  p roperty . | council, w ith a com plaint on
M r. H ard er asked for a re- the "unorganized  a ttem p t” to
a re a  _held as grazing lease on; D ouglas Le Due next m e tjin  com plete au thority , with
everything w ell organized  at 
tho scene of the fire , which is 
still being patro lled .
It w as also  noted th a t the 
F o restry  S erv ice is  w ell satis­
fied th a t p ro p er fire  g uards exist 
and th a t organization  is good.
fund of tho taxes so paid. 
Council felt th e re  w as a  m oral 
obligation  to  refund am ounts 
p a id  in  e rro r; how ever, the 
m un ic ipa l solicitor sta ted  th a t
contro l the G randview  fire.
He w arned  he would have no 
a lte rn a tiv e  b u t to  take action 
ag a in s t the council should any 
d am ag e  occur to  his tim ber.
M l tHC I n  VERNON (Staff) — WesternII v d i l l Command Chaplain Lt. Col. J.Duncan said Wednesday that 
chaplains have a " trem endous 
opixirtunity" during sum m er 
camp of 1,400 arm y cadets.
Lt. Col. Duncan, who has 
been 21 ycar.s in the a rm y  and 
ha.s dealt  with cadets since 1946 
said he felt cadets at  Vernon 
VERNON (.Staff) — Vei non i Military cam p a re  passing 
Hinahte.s will pliiv an  e.\)ubition ’ through a "cri tical age" from 
soccer game a t  3 p.m. Sunday the religious ixiint of view nnd 
:igiiin.st Kamloops United i n ' this placed a big rcsixmsibility 
Kamkxips. on the shoulders of chaplain.*
It is the la tes t  of a series of of all denominations during the 
('xhibition for the local.s d u r in g : six-week camp, 
the off .summer .-t ason. "Some of the cadets have  a
Meantime in Kelowna a t  | vital rt-ligious background," he 
7 p.m. on Saturday  the Hot-j said. "Others have not. But 
spurs tangle with Prince i they are  all responsive to
don’t know w hat they  believe. 
This i.sn’t giXKi. If you ask  a 
Russian youngster w hat he be­
lieves, he knows. 'This is som e­
thing which we m ust change.
" I t ’s te rrib ly  im iw rtan t th a t 
our young rxiople know w hat 
they believe and why they b e­
lieve it."
Lt. Col. D uncan left for V an­
couver late W ednesday. F rom  
there he will re tu rn  to Edm on­
ton, W estern Com m and h ea d ­
q u a rte rs .
He will re tire  in about a y ea r  
to a hom e in W est V ancouver, 
w here he said, he will act as a 
so rt of trouble shooter for the 
U nited Church.
"T h e re  a re n ’t m any  of us 
who have this opportun ity ."
Aid. Hiiwre.vs and Rclmer 
were apiixmilixi a committee l<» 
m eet wi th the Eiulcrby I.ions 
Club to discuss wluit arrange- 
numt-s could be nmde with tha _ 
City Council w itli reg a rd  to fu­
ture  opei'iitiun of the swim­
ming IKHll.
Aid. MacPhcr.son was granted 
(icrmis.siun to have the corner 
a t  the new Bank of Montreal 
parking lot paved.
1 CBCM DEI.KGATIwS
I All m em bers  of the City Coun- 
|Cil will attend the U.B.C.M, 
convention to be held a t  Ver­
non in September.
Idle rciKUt received from tha 
RCMP for Ju ly  .showed four 
traffic wariiing.s, th ree  parking 
conviction.
Nine complaints were  received 
and inve;U,r;ated. Total fine.s 
colleetetl for the municipality 
were StOS with 25 convictions.
Traffic during the montli of 
Ju ly  wa.s exceplionally heavy, 
but parking was orderly.
Four i>crsons were e.scorted 
to KamkKips jail for imprison­
m ent in default of paying fines. 
A total of S555 is still outstand­
ing in fine.*.
Indian Act ca.ses consi.stcd of 
seven intoxications and one |Wis- 
.session of liquor off the re ­
serve.
Const. N. S, Shidgcc. the city 
m em ber  of the detachm ent t i  
on annual leave to Aug. 13.
George.
F all half of tho O kanagan 
M ainline S occer league sea.son 
s ta rts  in two w eeks, announced 
C arl Hchlwcg, Royalites coach.
He .said ano ther exhibition 
on Labor D ay , Sept. 4, is ex­
pected. betw een M ount P leas­
an t Legion and  R oyalites in 
M acDonald P a rk  here.
S IN G ER DIES
NEW YORK (AP) — Negro 
singer M uriel R ahn, 50, died 
Tuesday of can cer. M iss Rahn, 
who sang h ere  and in Europe, 
a lternated  in the s ta rr in g  role
ideas.”
He said  respond tow ards re ­
ligion in cadet su m m er cam ps 
he has visited  has been "quite 
w onderful."
" I t  is im portan t th a t chap­
lains get across the m essage 
of the C hristian  faith  during 
this period,” he said.
"Too m any  youngsters here
POW ERFUL D EV ICE
MANCHESTER (C P )—A new 
radio telescope to b e  bu ilt a t  the 
Jodrell B ank re se a rc h  labo ra­
tories will cost about £200,000. 
The one now in use there .
in the m usical h it C arm en  Jones largest in the world, has tracked  
in 1943. 1 several e a r th  satellites.
Pat Bonin Able 
To Swim Again
LUMBY (C orrespondent) • 
Fourteen-ycar-old P a t Bonin is 
able to  swim again .
P a t  broke his a rm  in the final 
days of school, b u t the ca s t w as 
rem oved  'Tuesday so now he is 
back  in  circulation.
P a t ’s  paren ts, M r. anud M rs. 
E ugene Bonin, have as the ir 
guests. Miss G ertrude  B eaulieu 





VERNON (Staff) — The Ver­
non C ham ber of C om m erce in 
conjunction with the City of 
Vernon is tendering  a reception 
followed by a buffet d inner and 
dance to  honor a rm y  officers 
and th e ir  w ives on Aug. 24.
’The reception  will be held a t  
the hom e of Mr. and M rs. J .  
B. M cCailum , 1603 - 39 Avenue, 
from  7:30 p .m . to  9:00 p .m .
B uffet d inner and dance will 
bo held a t the Lakeside Hotel 
and R esorts from  9:00 p.m . to 
1:00 a.m .
Wutzke-Hriczu W edding  
Colorful Lumby Affair
LUM BY (Correspondent) — 
S ray s of m ulticolor Gladioli 
a r tis tic a lly  a rran g ed  w as the 
se ttin g  fo r an  all w hite wed­
d ing  a t  the Kingdom  H all, 
M abel L ake Road recen tly  when 
L a u ra  E leano r W utzke, eldest 
d au g h te r  of M r. and M rs. 
H en ry  W utzke, Lum by, becam e 
the  b rid e  of Le.siie Hriczu, son
of M r. and M rs. Joseph H riezu, m other received  In a dark 




T he a rm y  cad e t sports day  
w ill b e  held In Poison P a rk  on 
F rid a y . Sports d irec to r i.s Capt. 
R ich a rd  R ogers of head q u arte rs  
com pany.
E v en ts  will com m ence a t 
8:30 a .m ., continuing until 4:30 
p .m ., and  will include 220-yard 
c'lash; tug  of w ar; d isus tlirow, 
a n d  o th e r  events.
T h e  cap ip  continues until 
a round  Aug. 28. The Inst of the 
boys w ill be on the way homo 
on Aug. 29.
T h e  1901 C anadian  Arm y 
show  will be held Aug. 10 in 
p o iso n  P a rk ; w ith Aug 15 being 
ch ild ren ’s day.
N icholas Popowich of Vernon 
officiated  and  p ian ist was Den­
nis K nutson.
G iven in m a rria g e  by h e r  
fa th e r, the b ride  chose a  full- 
leng th  gown of sa tin  and lace . 
’The tigh tly  fitted  lace bodice 
w as bu ttoned a t  th e  back to the  
da in ty  P e te r-P a n  collar and ac ­
cen ted  by lily-point sleeves.
The full sa tin  sk ir t g raced  by  
a dain ty  o v ersk irt fell to a  
g racefu l full tra in . H er chapel 
veil w as caugh t by a th ree- 
s tra n d  bandeau  of pearl d rops 
and  flowers.
She ca rrie d  red  and w hite 
gladioli held by a  trad itional 
w hite bow.
S P E O A L  PR IV ILEG E
IX)ND0N (C P )—Any m em ber 
of th e  O rder of the B ritish  E in-
Sire , of any rank , now m ay av e  bap tism s and m arriag es rfo rm ed  in the c ry p t of St. 
'au l'a  C athedra l w itli approval 
o f  th a  D ean nnd chapter.
W HITE TH EM E
H er b ridesm aid  w as M iss 
S and ra  Hodgson who w as also  
in  w hite. H er w altz leng th  
(rock w as of nylon over ta fe t- 
ta  in sim ple princess styling 
w ith a sq u are  neckline and tiny  
sleeves and the  full sk irt caugh t 
a t  th e  fron t w ith  a  largo self 
bow.
She w ore a w hite fur nnd n e t 
headd ress , also  long w hite 
gloves and  c a rrie d  a bouquet of 
pink and w hite gladioli offset by 
n m atch ing  pink bow.
Tlie b es t m an  w as E rn e s t 
W utzke, b ro th er of the b ride , 
w hile G eorge H auer a n d 'K e n ­
n e th  N ickel w ere  ushers.
An Inform al reception w as 
held  a t tho hom e of the b rid e ’s 
p a re n ts  w here over 100 guests 
w ere  en terta ined . Tho b rid e ’s
sage w as of pdnk gladioli.
The b rid e ’s tab le  w as graced 
by a beautifu l w hite th ree-tiered  
cake topped with tw o tiny  birds 
holding ^ l l s  and com plim ented 
by an  a rran g e m en ts  of swcet- 
pens. B 'liiqucts of sw eetpeas 
throughout gave an  a ttrac tiv e  
setting of sum m er color.
Luncheon w as served  by the 
teenage friends of the bride. No 
honeym oon w as p lanned.
The couple will reside  in  
Lumby.
Out of tow n guests included 
Mr. and M rs. C harles F isher 
nnd daugh ter. M iss E lsie  Wut 
zke, M r. nnd M rs. W illiam 
W utzke nnd son, also  Miss 
Shicln D avison a ll o f Vernon; 
M r. and M rs. Adolph Schindic, 
M r. and M rs. H erm an  Wutzke 
nnd dau g h ters , M r, and  M rs. 
John Bohs of K elow na; also Mr. 
Dom inque Bouchee nnd Miss 
G ertrude B eaulieu  of M ontreal.
G RA SSFIRE SPREA D
KAMLOOPS (CP) - T h e  B.C. 
F o rest Service W e d n e s d a y ]  
rounded up  a num ber of unem -! 
ployed persons to figh t a  b laze] 
which ra g e d  through  g ra ss  and 
sagebrush  into non - m erch an t­
able pine and  f ir  close to  the 
city. The blaze covered  about 
750 ac re s  and cam e w ithin less 
than  a  hundred fee t of som e 
hom es.
UNION WARNING
VANCOUVER (CP) — Local 
452 of the  U nited B rotherhood 
of C arpen ters and Jo in e rs  of 
A m erica h as issued a  w arning 
to cap ren te rs  heading w est seek­
ing work. The union sa id  in a 
s ta tem en t no w ork will be ava il­
able on the P eace and Colum bia 
r iv e r p ro jec ts  for som e tim e. 
The union said  th e re  has  been  a 
la rge  influx since the  B. C. Gov­
ern m en t took over the B. C. 
E lectric  Com pany.
RUTLAND VALU E DAYS
TOP-NOTCH VALUES AND SERVICE FROM YOUR FRIENDLY RUTLAND STORES
W hitehead's Feature Wide Variety
The Belgo Offers You An 
EXTRA LARGE TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
fo r yo u r old re fr ig e ra to r  on th is g leam ing new  . .
D EPO SIT RO BBERY
NANAIMO (CP) —RCM P a rc  
investigating  a d a rin g  day ligh t 
robbery  which W ednesday ne t­
ted  band its $4,812. A bank  de­
posit from  N anaim o M otors 
L im ited w as left on a  desk  in 
the f irm ’s business office. I t  
d isappeared  w hile an  official 
w as out.
M 'C L A R Y  ^  E A S Y  
REFRIGERATOR
M YSTERY PLAY
LONDON (CP) — B ritish  au ­
thor and p layw righ t Wolf Man-1 
kowitz, whoso m usical about tlie 
1910 (irlppen case  flopped in 
I./)ndon, is to  c q  - produce n 
B roadw ay m usical titled  My 
D ear W atson, Tlic p lot is based  
on th e  Sherlock H olm es sto ries, 
and S ir L aurence O livier will be | 
asked  to  play th e  lead.
MAJ.-GEN. WALSH WILL TOUR 
CADET FACILITIES ON AUG. 15
VERNON (Staff) —  Maj.-Gcn, G eoffrey  
W alsh, general officer commanding Western 
Command, w ill tour Vernon M ilitary Comp cadet 
facilities bn Aug. 15.
Majoi>Gen. Walsh is expected to arrive on 
Sunday from  Wbstcrn Command headquarters in 
Iklmonton. '
H e w ill tour ormy accommodation facilities in  
th e  North Okanagan on M onday, and spend Tues­
day touring cadet facilities here nnd nt the Glenem - 
m a range 15 m iles north o f here.
On Tucsray. Maj-Gen. W alsh w ill attend tho  
cadet show in Poison Park.
On Wfidnoiday he w ill Journey to Chilllwack» 
Teturptng Id Vernon on Friday night. His last o f­
ficia l act a t\tho  camp hero w ill be to take a bat­
talion in s i^ t io n  on A ug. 10. l i e  returns to Ed- 
rrdmtmi on  Aug. 21.
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vemon, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Lumby readers.
O ur C arrie ii jiivo dcpcndablo home delivery 
service to  your doorstep every ofternoon. So 
why w att till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can read all the news of Vernon and district 
sam o day  of publication.
Our Vernon News Burean assures jrou ol tbla 
dally service
You Read Today’s News — Today - . .  
Not the Ncit Day or the Eolbming Day.
No other Newspaper Puhiislicd Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  only  pe r  w e e k  30c
C arrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410  
V, The Daily Courier
MMMossiia
2 / /;.z
New And Used Goods
W hitehead’s New and U sed of Crowe’s Auction Kooms In 
Goods is a fa irly  new business Kelowna before com ing to Rut- 
ven tu rc  in o u r d istric t. I t  is land in 1960. 
owned and o p era ted  by M r. W. M r. W hitehead wa.s born in 
J .  (Bill) W hitehead, assisted  by Regiiui and cam e to the Okana- 
M rs. W hitehead. gan Valley in 1936. His store is
T he store, w hich w as origin- well stocked with used and new 
ally  a gen tlem en’s clothing furn itu re , so m uch so th a t tho 
sto re , then a d ru g  store, is situ- W hiteheads plan nn addition to  
a tcd  on the Jo e  Rich R oad n e a r  the p erscn t building in the n ea r  
the Rutland H ardw are. future.
M r. W hitehead has had y ea rs  M r. W hitehead conducts nuc- 
of experience in  his line of busi- Hon sale.s and will appra ise  
ness, having been in the em ploy goods for sale. He iins expressed
satisfaction  w ith the progress of 
his business to  date  and he is 
alw ays in the m arket for used 
nnd new furn itu re .
M r. and M rs. W hitehead have 
a son, F ran k , a t  sch(X)l, and a 
daugh ter. F ay , who is on the 
sta ff of the M utual Hail Insur­
ance Com pany in Kelowna.
Rutland Hardware
PO 5-5137




•  COMPLETE HARD­
WARE STOCK
F ra tu re -P a c k e d  Model 
C-IO-IO As illu stra ted
•  A com pact 24’’* spnco.snvlng refrig era to r bm nrlly  nlylcd 
for t(Klay’.s m odern kitchen:
•  Huge 50-lb. F reezer iiold.s all your frozen food needs.
•  Convm dent "G ildo-O ut" Sheive.s.
•  H eavy  porcelain  21-qt. crifipcr keeps fruits nnd vegetab les 
gard en  fresh for days.
•  D eep Door stores «*ggs, bottles nnd cartons,
•  H andy bu tle r keener.
A Reg. $269.00 Value
EXPERT REPAIRS
to  a ll types
APPLIANCES AND
GASOLINE MOTORS
P ro m p t S ervice — 
M odest ra te s








Y our g rea te s t value is re li­
ab le serv ice. Len Hyam 
renders prom p., efficient ’fV 
nnd rad io  rep a ir  service. 




ty in tlic «aiiy  serv ice  of your p ap e r, 
will you kindly phono:
•SE R V IN G  T H E  HEART O F T H E  OKANAGAN V/ILLEY*
F o r  any irreg u la rit  )  the d ll
i i I
Before StOO p.ai« Linden 2-^410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-5563
If  y o u r C au rlcr copy 4s rot^stn*. a  copy will be d ispa tched  le  
you a t  oitce.




The b e l g o
1
Your 1'rancliif.cd McClnry-F.nsy Dealer 
RUTLAND— next to the Post O ffice PO 5-5133
WHITEHEAD'S
New and Used Goods 
R utland PO  5-5430
R ceonditloned Coffield 
WASHER .........  919.50
LiglA w eight Extension 
LADDER    ........     922,50
HINGI.E B E D  with new  
spring filled m a ttr rs a  133,00
6 ft. LINOLEUM
p er lineal ft. . . . ----- BOo
Baby Criba nnd Folding Cota 
F o r  S ale o r R ent.
W ANTED TO IIIIY
DRliSSERH, HIGH CHAIIIS, 
BABY C A nn iA G E S  nnd 
O n iE I l  HOU.SEIIOLD 
GOODS
Ilnby Goods




















B A S IB A ll DATA
M ajor L « a ta «  L4i*4tr> 
A a c r k n a  Leagoe 
B a ttlB c -C a sh , D etro it, aad
i  H ow ard , New York. .362,
Rama—M antle. New York, 102. 
Riitt* b a ited  l» —G entile, Ralti* 
, |p tio re , bM  M aria, New York. 
^101 .
lilt* —B. nobina<w, B altim ore , 
and  C a ih , 122.
^  Double* •— Kubek, New York,
9  34
Tried**-W ood, D etro it, 9.
Hom e R uns—Mantle, 43.
Rtalen baaea—Apariek), Chb 
d  ea-'o , 39.
P lteW fll -  Ford . New York. 
3 9 "  005,
8 U 4 Jie « a ta -ro rd , 163,
N ational Laaftie 
B a t t la i  — Clem ente, Pitta- 
bu rgh , .361.
Uuna—M ays, San F rancisco , 
96,
Ilu n ra  b a tted  ia — Robinaoa, 
C incinnati, 98.
I li ta —IHnaon, Cincinnati, 150. 
Donblea—Cnlcm an. C incinnati, 
an d  Aaron, J.lilwaukee, 27.
T rlp le a -A ltm a n , Chicago, and 
C lernente, 9,
H orae Run*—Rebtnion, 23. 
Stolen baaea—W llli, Lo* An­
geles, 22.
Fltchlnf — Podres, Los An­
geles, 14-3, .824.
Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An­
geles, 183.
M inor L carne B aseball Score* 
In ternational L e sfu e
Toronto 2-3 Hlchmond 0-5 
(.second gam e l6-inninf t i t ,  cur-
fe-v)
Colum bus 2-4 Buffalo 0-11 
H o ch csttr  7 Je rsey  City 0 
Charle.ston 9 Syracuse 1 
Paelfle  Coast League 
H aw aii 7-2 S eattle 5-4 
T acom a 9 Spokane 8 
S a lt L ake City 5 V ancouver 3 
San D b g o  7 Portland  3
A m erican  Association 
D allas - F o rt W orth 10-1 LoulS 
vine 8-7 
D enver 10 O m aha 7 
Ind ianapolis 11 Houston 0
t  W ednesday’s S tars
P itch ing  — Jim  CoBtea, New
Y ork Y ankees, struck out four 
m en , w alked only two and al­
low ed four singles In a  2-0 vic­
to ry  over Los Angeles Angels.
Milting! — M atty Alou, San 
Francl.sco G iants, w ent 3-for-5 
a t  the  p la te  with tw o runs 
b a tte d  in, b reak ing  a tie w ith a 
n in th  - Inning hom er th a t  b ea t 
Chicago Cub* 6-5.
f '
Vancouver Diver Takes Two 
In Northwest Championship
of Vancouveriwest diving championships g o tione-metr« division *
Et Kelowna’s 55th of 250.40, he also w alked
w illi the  boys en d  ima«r 
the boys 15 and 1 8 i th ree -m etre  cham pionship, HI* 
score w as 294.73.
Hay H arvey 
A m ateur bw un  Club cai-iuredj underway 
firsts In two m ajo r events W ed-1rega tta , 
nesday a s  th«s C anadian north-1 F irs t in
Douato ta l I m e tre  ~  Hay l i t rv e y  
off W ise. Dick S ta rr.
G irls 15 and 16, lh tce-i.u  trt>— 
C arol Ann Morrow, IXUly l.es- 
te r , Kelowna; Cuthy N evvlxrg.
R E G A T T A  D IV E R S  O U T  F O R  C R O W N S
FCL Standings
T acom a 
V ancouver 
S ea ttle  
P o rtlan d  
H aw aii 
Spoknne 
S an  D lcgo 



















W ednesday’s rcsult.s 
S an  D lcgo 7 P ortland  3 
S a lt L ake 5 Vone- — t  3 
Tr am a 9 Spokane 8 
S ea ttle  5-4 H awaii 7-2 
4  T oday’s schedule 
Spokane a t  Tacom a 
S alt Lake a t  V ancouver 
I  S an  Dlcgo a t  P ortland  
Seattle ' a t  H aw aii
^  STANDINGS
T N ational L eague









Washington Skiers Tops 
In Regatta Tricks Event
S p o ^
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDiTOB
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUBS., AUG. 16. 19«l PAOK 7
KAMLOOPS NEEDS WIN TONIGHT 
FOR OMBL PLAYOFF DECISION
K elow na L aba tts  have  trothing to  lose in 
reg u la r  OM BL action  ton igh t b u t K am loops Oko- 
nota could  su ffe r a severe  decline.
T h e  L abs and  O kies tangle 8:30 a t E lks S ta ­
d ium  in  one of th e  few  rem ain ing  gam es of the  
O kanagan  M ain line B aseball L eague schedule. 
P layoffs  w ill s ta r t  h e re  Aug. 17.
H ank  Tostenson, coach of th e  League-leading  
K elow na squad, said  today he w ill s ta r t  B ud  
E nglcsby  on the  m ound.
T he  O rchard  C ity  crew  has th e  league’s top 
spot w rap p ed  up  b u t a los,s for K am loops ton igh t 
could p u sh  th em  from  second dow n to th e  edge of 
fo u rth .
K am loops, V ernon and O liver a re  cu rren tly  
engaged  in a rough tough  b a ttle  fo r p layoff berths.
T ra il  Sm oke E a ters  are  also still in  the  fig h t 
and  n a ir  of w ins fo r th e  K ootenay team  th is  w eek­
end  could  m ake  a d ifference in  th e  p layoff s tand ­
ings.
R esults:
Boys 15 and  16, on«-m etre—
I R ay  H arvey . V ancouver; Dick 
S ta r r , Kelowna; Doug Wise 
I P asco , W ash.
G irls 15 and  18, one-m etre—
1 W endy W iner, K elow na; Kathy 
N ew W rg, T a c o m a ,  W ash.;
I C arol Ann M orrow, Vancouver. 
Boy* 18 an d  under—three-
I.AKK REGATTA
SALMON ARM (CP» - W a t e r  
skiing will Ik* th e  m ula a t lra c -  
Uon a t  the Shuswap l-ake re ­
g a tta  which iHiglns tltttu rday  
and  winds up Sunday. A high- 
ligh t of the reg a tta  is the B ritish  
Colum bia oi>ea w ater *kl cham jr- 
ionship.
the touch o f
Perfection
in f ine  
whisky
W ashington tk le r i  dom ina ted iP este il, K elow na; Chere^ Krc- 
openlng day  action  W ednesday kow, E v ere tt; Sandra F ra se r , 
In the W estern C anadian  Open Vancouver N orth, 
trick  cham pionships a t  the V eterans — Tom  F rank lin , 
Kelowna R eg a tta . j Spokane; L eonard  Vic Kcn-
niwick. W ash.; R ay Nicholls,Following a r e  com plete re ­
sults of tr ick s event in the 
W estern C anad ian  and O kana­
gan closed divisions.
Ju n lr  G irls—Susan M edley. 
Bellevue. W as.; D iane Medley 
Bellevue W ash.; M arion B aird, 
L ake Stevens, W ash.
Jun io r Boys—D ave W illiams, 
Lake S tevens; Ddn Hanson, 
Seattle ; M ike M edley, Bellevue. 
Senior W om en — F rances
Kelowna.
Senior M en — Ken R itte r, 
S eattle: John  Godfrey, Vancou­
v er; F red  Schuller, Kelowna. 
O kanagan Closed E ven ts:
Jun io r Boys — R ay Nicholls 
J r . ,  Kelowna: Ricky Down,
Vernon: Ja m ie  Brown, K el­
owna.
Womens—F ra n ce s  P este il.
V eterans c l o s e d  — Ra y
Nicholls.
Men’.s—F re d  Schuller, K el­
owna; B arrie  B lack, Kelowna; 
Bill G addes, Kelowna.
W L Pet. OBL
Los Angeles 67 40 .626 —
Cincinnati 69 44 .611 1
S an F rancisco  58 49 .542 9
M ilwaukee 54 51 .514 12
St. Louis 55 S3 .509 12%
P ittsb u rg h 51 52 .495 14
Chicago 44 62 .415 22%
P hilade lph ia 30 77 .280 30
A m erican League
W L Pet. OBL
N ew  Y ork 74 37 .667 —
D etro it 71 40 .640 3
B altim ore 63 51 .553 12%
C leveland 59 54 .522 16
Chicago 56 56 .500 18%
Bo.ston 55 61 .474 21%
K Ix)s Angeles 47 64 .423 27
W ashington 46 63 .422 27
M innesota 47 65 .420 27%




th ird  in  the N ational League 
rac e  six w eeks ago and  one of 
th e ir  b iggest flops w as p itcher 
Don D rysdale . Now th e y 're  in 
firs t place an d  one of the  big 
m en In the  com eback  is D rys­
dale.
w ere drove In a ll the B rav es’ runs 
with two hom ers. The firs t tied 
the gam e 1-1 in the second inn­
ing, but D rysdale then broke it 
up with hi.s bases - loaded shot 
—the 18th hom o run  of his ca r­
ee r  and fourth  of tho y e a r  — off 
Don N o ttebart (3-6).
Johnson, Cotton 
To Clash In 
Title Bout
PORTLAND, O r e .  ( A P I -  
Light - heavyw eight cham pion 
Harold Johnson will m eet E d­
die Cotton, T acom a, in a title 
fight a t  S ick’s S tad ium  in S eat­
tle Aug, 29,
Tlio announcem ent w as m ade 
W ednesday n i g h t  by  George 
Chemores, S eattle  boxing figure 
who will prom ote the bout, and 
Sid F laherty , P o rtland , m an ­
ager of heavyw eight contender 
Eddie M achen.
The a rran g e m en t will resu lt 
in postponem ent of a re tu rn  
m atch betw een Johnson and 
M achen, the m a tch  had  been 
scheduled ten ta tive ly  for Aug. 
121 in P ortland . Johnson won a 
close decision -from  M achen
Yanks Win 7th Straight 
-Tigers Rally Over Sox
T he w ay th ings a re  going In I KANSAS WINS
the A m erican  League race , you K ansas City A thletics dropped! 
can forget about it until Sept. 1. the th ird  - p lace B altim ore 12% 




and D etro it T igers nex t m eet.
And if th e  Y ankees keep  go­
ing the  w ay  they  arc , D etro it 
can fo rge t about it all.
The T igers had  to  huff and 
puff to  g e t ahead  ag a in st Chi­
cago W hite Sox. W ednesday 
th en  broke out w ith five
beating the Orioles 2-1. Cleve­
land Ind ians defeated  W ashing­
ton Senators 3-1 on G ary  B ell’s 
th ree - h itte r  and  Boston R ed  
Sox b e a t M innesota Twins 5-4.
R igh thander F r a n k  L ary  
(16-6) p itched  his 15th com plete
■ .A
c.m
Nova Scotia Gal 
Heads Squad '
VANCOUVER (C P) — R ita  
I.,ohnc3, 23 - yean  - o ld  Lunen 
bu rg , N .S., sec re ta ry , wULhold 
m uch  of the atten tion  today 
w hen she leads 16 survivor* Into 
the  firs t of two 18 - hole round* 
of champ[on.ship flight m a tch  
p lay  In the C anadian wom en’s 
otKtn golf cham pionahlp.
ITie p e tite  »lx - tim e  Nova 
Scotia am o teu r cham pion Wed- 
ne.sday rocked fans and  com pe­
tito rs  alike a t P oint G rey  Golf 
an d  C ountry Club by scoring a 
one - up victory over EU iabeth  
P ric e  of F arnhnm , E ngland, 
1950 B ritlah  cham pion. ’IT»o m a r­
gin  of victory w as a  sen ta tlonal 
7S-yai'd chip shot for an  eag le 
th ree  on the 16th.
Mias P ric e  had been  v irtua lly  
conceded a snot In S a tu rd ay 's  
an - hole final b y  export* In prc- 
choipplonshtp  grad ing . B u t a  
Bour p u tte r  le ft tier w ithin s trik ­
ing d istanco  of M iss Lohnea and 
even tua lly  cost h e r  tlie m atch .
M iss liohnes today m eets  Jo- 
ocphlne Chnpplo of New W est­
m in s te r , B.C., In the second 
round.
l e a d i n g  c o n t e n d e r s
Leading contender* *tlU in th* 
h u n t for th e  title  Included Col­
le en  S m ith , 30 - y e a r  - old V an­
couver accountan t, m edallis t In 
T u esd a y 's  qualifying round; de­
fend ing  cham pion Ju d y  D arling. 
24; M ontreal; J a n e t  MaoW ha, 
28, V ancouver, c u rre n t Junior 
cham pion , n n d  M rs, llo b ert 
Lvio, M ontreal, 1960 close w in­
n e r .
The taU rig h th an d er, tabbed  
a 20 - gam e w inner a lm o it ev­
e ry  spring since ha m oved up 
from  the  m inors five y ea rs  ago, 
had  only a 5-5 won - lost record  
la.st June  29. T he D odgers w ere 
th ird , 2 \ j  gam es behind the 
l e a d i n g  C incinnati Rcdlegs. 
Since then D rysdale has won as 
m any gam es a s  he did in the 
firs t 2% m onths of tho season.
D rj’sdale w as  sensation W ed­
nesday night, hitting  h is f irs t 
m ajo r league g rand-slam  hom e 
run , c h e c k i n g  M ilwaukee 
B raves on fou r hits and  strik ­
ing ou t 11 m en  for h is 10th vic­
to ry  as  th e  D odgers picked up 
an 8-3 trium ph .
D rysdale h a s  won th ree 
s tra ig h t engagem ent.s. The Dod­
gers have ca p tu red  17 of the ir 
la s t 20 gam es and  now lead  the 
Reds by  one gam e.
The R eds, a f te r  losing four of 
th e ir  la s t five ba ttle s , got baek 
on the  beam  w ith  a 5-0 shutout 
over P h ilade lph ia  Phillies. Ran 
F rancisco  G ian ts defeated  Chi­
cago Cubs 8-5 on M atty Alou’a 
n in th  - inning hom er nnd St. 
l/)u is  C ard inals  stopped Pltt.*- 
burgh  P ira te s  4-0 on a grand- 
slam  hom er by  Ju lio  Ja v ie r .
HITS TWO liOM ERB
D rysdale (10-6) had  trouble 




RIebneiid. Calif, — Clarence 
James. 160, Richmond,  
Tbro Saens, 161, Ban 
Calif. 7.
Mag Oeach. Calif.— Jimmy 
FIcldf.. L o a  Angeles,
atopiied Andres Garclfi, 133, 
MeKlcall. Mex., 7.
C arsan  City, N ev. — M anuel 
E lla s , 111. Phoenix, A rli., ou t­
po in ted  R gy R a l a a a r ,  Hi .  Odcftta, 10.
Nick Weslock 
Is Favored In 
Can. Open
EDMONTON (C PI Nick 
W eslock, w isecrack ing  v e teran  
of tho fa irw ays. cstabU shed h im ­
self as  a  favorite  to win th e  Co- 
nad lan  a m a te u r  golf ohomplun- 
Shlp w llh a  sensational d isplay  
of clu tch  shooting for a  w m e- 
b ack , ex tra-ho le  v ictory  In Wetl- 
nesday ’s second round.
The g rey ing , 43-year-old from  
Ib ro n to ’a M fsslssaugua C l u b ,  
d rooped a  tough, 30-foot pu tt for 
a  blrdlo th re e  on tho  10th to  win 
the  m a tch  from  Nell G reen  of 
E dm onton a f te r  condpg from  
behind a three-hole defic it on 
Ihe le s t four holes of regulation  
p lay.
Two m ore  18-liole rounds of 
elim ination  m a t c h  p lay  a re  
scheduled  fo r to<lay. se tting  the 
s ta g e  for F r id a y ’s  36-hole sem i­
finals. The 36-hole final will Im 
B aturdey  o v e r  the «,6M - y a rd  
IM m ontoo O eun try  C lub eo u rte
Giants Edge 
Spokane 9-8
By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS
Tacom o G iants, continuing 
tho drive for the ir f irs t Pacific 
Coast B osebnll League pennant, 
widened th e ir  Ic.nd to 6% gam es 
W ednesday night, w ith  help 
from  the la s t p lace S alt Lake 
City Bec.s.
Tlic G ian ts cam e from  behind 
th ree  tim es to edge Spokane 
Indlnns 9-8, while the Bees 
exploded fo r four ru n s In the 
ninth Inning to clip tho second- 
place V oncouver M ountles, 5-3.
Son Diego P ad res , In seventh 
plnce 22% game.* behind the 
G iants, used  the som e form ula 
a four-run ninth Inning—to 
best the P o rtland  D euvers 7-3.
Seattle R uinlurs nnd Hawaii 
Islanders p layed  u doublehendor 
a t Honolulu. T he iHlnndcr.s won 
the seven-innIng firs t gam e 7-5, 
nnd the Rainlcr.s took the night­
cap 4-2.
finlt i.ak e  p itcher Hill Dnlley 
hom cred in tho th ird  h t Vnn- 
C Q !iv o r  for tho gnm o’.s only run 
until tho eighth  when the Moun- 
tlos tupped him  for a  p a ir  of 
singles, n trip le  and n ground- 
out for th e ir  thrco  run.*, Tlio 
Boos got th e ir  four In tho top 
of the n in th  off Clnudo Raym ond 
who relieved  southpaw  s ta r te r  
Ooorgo B runet. Tlie Canadians 
th rea tened  In the  bo ttom  of tho 
Inning bu t .southpaw Sam  Me 




DETROIT (A P )—Rightw inger 
Leo L a b i n e  and leftwinger 
Claude L aforge have signed 
1961-62 con trac ts  w ith D etroit 
Red Wings of the National 
Hockey L eague.
Lnblne, 31-year-old native of 
H aileybury. O nt., cam o to De­
troit In.st season  from  Boston 
Bruins in a dc.al th a t general 
m anager J a c k  Adam.s said  got 
tho Wlng.s into the Stanley Cup 
plnyoff.s.
Laforge, 26, and from  Sorel, 
Quo., ployed p a r t of the lest 
two oensons w ith  D etroit.
night,
runs in  th e  n in th  inning fo r an  .  , •
8-2 v ic to ry . I t  w as the sixth win S^uie, tops in  m ajo rs, for the 
in seven g am es for th e  second-j T igers, allowing ju s t five h its , 
p lace T igers b u t they  failed to  “ 
gain an inch on the  league-lead­
ing .Y ankees.
The Y ankees won th e ir  sev­
enth  s tra ig h t b a ttle  by  knocking 
off Los Angeles Angels and 
pitcher T ed  Bowsfield of P en ­
ticton, B.C., 2-0. J im  Coates 
tossed  a four - h itte r  for the 
win.
in the Sparkling Decanter 
and matching 12 oz. Flask
T his  a d v e rtis e m e n t is  n o t pu b lish ed  o r d isp lay ed  by th a  




PLAYER IN  TRAINING
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Half­
back E d  V ereb s ta rted  train ing 
with the B ritish  Colum bia Lions 
Wednesdny a fte r  a two-ycnr 
absence. C lub officials sa id -the  
U niversity of M aryland All- 
Am orlcan of 10.55 w as invited to 
retu rn  to the  W catern Confcr- 
tmco club a f te r  the W ashington 
Redskins of th e  N ational iKUigue 
put him  on walvcr.s.
ROSTER JU G G LE
CATHARY (CP) -  Calgary 
StampcdciH juggled  th e ir  4()- 
innn ro s te r Weclncsday by re ­
leasing a p a ir  of im port tackles 
and signing two C anadian play­
ers. 'Ibo C onadlnns a re : I.ine- 
backer Bob S aw yer who played 
for C nigary before his 1058 re- 
tlrbm cnt nnd tack lo  D ave Shaw 
who played la st y ea r  for Snsk- 




A specia l spo rt fea tu re  i 
trac tion  for R egatta  will see 
the  K elowna H otspurs m atched 
aga in st P rin ce  G eorge’s soccer 
team .
B rian  R oche, of local hockey 
fam e, tak es  to tho field to  piny 
cen tre  ha lf for tho H otspurs.
Word from  P rlnco  G eorge Is 
Hint E rw in  M iller, who will be 
rem em b ered  because he once 
played for Kelowna and scored 
two goals to give his te a m  a 
Valley cham pionship, will play.
A m ix tu re  of v e te ran s and 
youngsters will m a tch  footwoik 
with the visitors. H alf-tim e en­
te rta in m e n t will bo tho Legion 
P ipe B and.
G am e tim e Is 7 p .m .
No More Rotten Walls
Around sinks nnd tubs
Easy T o Cleon
No m ore y early  painting. 
La.sts n lustorous lifetim e
CERAMIC or 
MOSAIC TILES
B y hour o r co n trac t 






Clip and Save This Coupon . .  .
It's Worth 5c Towards A Bowling GameI
or five coil 
you u’islj 
inny use thcso coupons.
nns you pet one l'R f;E  game
“ by an aiju)li
Watch each Tucs., Thur*. and Sat. for thcm-
IP'
Any child 12 years old or younger accompanicrl
ii.sc ns many coupons as 
I
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
rimne PO 2-5211 
F ully  Alr-C«ndl(lonc<l •  Autom atic P in






The contents of every 
bottle o f Old Vienna 
roach perfection in these 
aging tanks. Patient agirig 
is anotiier o f tho reasons 
why, today, more and more 
B.C. people say O K for 
. O'Keefe Old Vienna.
O ’KEEFE OLD VIENNA LAGER
O’Keefe Brewing Company B.C,
tM>*4wftiiwswiteasl|a)MI(ia a4«Si|Bs)(>iasM*»>*llasw<IS>(l|Sitf li'iiM*»IW<8»0*i8^^
r m m  t  k iq u m v n a  D u h ly  c o u b i e k .  T w o m .  & m .  i» . m i
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS^AND COST LESSKELOWNA —  PO 2-4445




riMM r o  t-4 u i
. tie lee  t . 'W  IVwrtMH Bmttm*
«,ja
iT o N U M ia i'IS  —T lE M E A lB E Il 
)o u r  loved oiws w ith mcau* 
meuU, carbiiagji. II. Schum an, 
465 M orriron A \e .. Kelowna. 
PtuMic TO 2 2317. tl
2 1 . Properly For Sale 14 2 . Autos For Sale
ii» msummum. iwrat'WlIJL IMJ MENDING O F ANY 
w th*,*a. hi m  mm*, mmtimim t ia - jk tn d .  Turning m en 's  sh irt col- 
i;t.teiiw4 uu«rt«a;iar3  and darn ing , f tc .  Phone
•  ia« r«t» M »e ^  »«(| p*t Muiniinas and backdoorotM aft* !»• uataa. iVi« i*r woni fc# i-  uoua inoruuigs an a  oacauoor.
f m S r E u n o i  SU ITES UP.
<s**rtKina m
CLASsiraiaa 
itea(t.ie« I'K ) O.w. Oas »r«v’wa« t»
Ittt- )iM«'rniHi l l . l t  iwt MlHoui meh 
S'< uMftMW* II.OS t «
•Mubui UkK.
fltrta  CBBMcvnt* lutrUoM tl.ll  v*t 
ctJaain tsea.
H«ae >our se ttr t iw m e a t IS* fr« l lU t 
II •!>««*(«. W« wtn tu t a* reipouttUt 
W« m«r« Uiaa ««M UMwmet tnMOtlea.
.jthaimaM clurga M t sOvcitta* 
•W#®1 til AAc.
TUB O l lL t  COIUKK
■ •1 M. Ksl««raa. B.C.
H OLSTEItED in ii.vlou cover­
ings, from  1125.00. Kitchen 
cha irs  re-covert-d in  quality  
N augahyde, ctwjice of colors, 
15.00 each. One day  service. 
Phone collect HY 4-6867. tf
WELCOME VISITORS!
To Kekovna and the Iteg a tta . Wc hoi«: you enjoy all the 
festivities during  your stay  here. If the re  ii> any inlorm a- 
ticn alxiut Kelowna and D ndrict th a t you requ ire , call into 
t in  oliicc aud  we shall fee iileascd to helji you.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
28S BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F . M ansoh 2-3811 C. S h irrcff 2-1007 J- K lasscn 2-3015
WE N E U . AND EX PER TLY ; 
ta ilor d ra ticrics aixl bed-; 
p lead s. F o r free es tim a tes  and 
decorating  ideas con tac t or 
phone W inm an’s F ab ric  House 
L td., 425 B ernard , PO  2-2092.
tf
1. Births
A Bouncing Boy—F ath e r is 
a lw ays p ro fd  to tell his 
friends about the b irth  of a 
i«>n . . . T he D aily Courier 
dan c a rry  the new s to  many 
friends a t once for him . The 
d ay  of b ir th  call for a  friend­
ly ad -w rite r a t  The Daily 
C ourier, PO  2-4445, she will 
a s s is t you In w ording the 
notice. The ra te  for these 
no tices t.s only $1.25.
F inER G lA .SSIN G  MATERIALS 
44” cloth SL75 p er yd. Resin 
$7.50 per gal., ex p ert advice, 
prom pt atten tion . U ltralux  P las­
tic Ind. L td., 898 R iver D rive, 
R ichm ond. Van. 12
FOR TTIE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C om m ercial Pbotopraphy, 
developing, p rin ting , and en­
larging.
P O P E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO  2-2883 533 B e rn a rd  Ave.
Th.-tf
2 . Deaths
NICK HUSCH — GENEEIAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand , g ravel 
shale, f ill  and  lu m b er. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
D O R E — F u n era l serv ice for 
the  la te  M rs. Adelaide Jan e  
D ore , beloved wife of M r. 
G eorge L. D ore of 359 Burne 
A ve., who passed  aw ay in the 
K elow na Ho.spital on Wednes- 
i» y ,  w ill b e  held from  the F irs t 
% i t e d  C hurch  on F rid a y , Aug.
t a t  2 p .m . Rev. D . M. Perley ic iating , in te rm en t in the lowna C em etery . Surviving
£s. D ore a re  h e r husband, two IS C h arles  nnd R ichard  of M elowna, tw o d au g h te rs  Mrs. 
® n  G riffith  in N orth  Vancou­
v e r  an d  M rs. A. E . Vowels of 
"West V ancouver. One son 
H aro ld  p redeceased  during 
^ r l d  W ar 2. T en  grandchild- 
w n , th re e  g re a t g randchildren , 
% o  b ro th e rs  and  one sister 
^ s .  H. R yan of Kelowna. 
D ay ’s F u n e ra l Service Ltd. is 
in  ch a rg e  of the arrangem en ts.
VISIT O. L. JO N E S  USED 
F u rn itu re  D ept, fo r  txi.st buys! 
515 B e rn a rd  Ave. M T b if
D EALERS IN ALL T Y P E S  OF 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p la te  a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and  M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
St., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. T h ., S a t ,  tf
12. Personals
GENTLEM AN AGE 66 YEARS 
h as hom e and c a r .  w ishes to 
m ee t U krain ian  lady  fo r com ­
panion. M atrim ony if suited 
Box 3554 D aily  C ourier. 10
W ILL G IV E DAY CARE FOR 
sm all child fo r  w orking m other 
in m y  own hom e. Phone PO 2 
7278. 11
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
LOOKING for a HIDE-OUT? 
COME to  KILLINEY BEACH
PH O N E PO 2 2733
U T O .
517 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Only $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Down -  City Home
H u t 4 bedroom s, living room , large k itchen and bathroom  
c lm e to  shops, school and em ploym ent. G as furnace. In 
g '» d  condition and  very  clean,
f u l l  P K lC i; $8,100.00.
Evenings Call
H e re ’s a  .sun-splashed spot well off the b ea ten  trac k  and 
yet close to  city facilities. K illincy Beach offers you a tra n ­
quil haven  for your own sum m er hom e on treed  view lots 
of % -acrc or m ore located  on the shores of sunny O k a n a p n  
Lake. Safe, spacious, sandy beaches are  yours for the using. 
All roads a re  in and  D.O.T. approved. F o r im m edia te  
construction  or as  an  investm en t in the fu ture , you d  be 
wise to  investigate th is  new  developm ent.
K illiney B each  is accessib le to  both Kelowna (26 m iles) and 
V ernon (23 m iles).
LOTS AS LOW AS $49.75 DOWN 
Full Price from $995
E xclusive O kanagan  A gent:
Robert H. WILSON REALTY t.d,
543 BER NA R D  AVENUE PH O N E PO 2-3146
W rite fo r F re e  lU ustrated  B ro ch u re




W HO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
B u v  IT  h o w  w r m  a  
io w 4 x > sr  L iie -i.h staE D
5 5 5 5 f  *5





FOR SALE: NEW 1200 SQ. FT. HOME
F u ll basem ent. N atu ra l g as  h ea t; 3 large bedroom s: Living 
room , d ining room  and  kitchen. 3 lodern  hardwood floors. 
FuU P rice  — 114,000.00. Low Down P ay m en t — Try youra.
M.L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY ud.
PO  2-3143 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
E venings Call;
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
xxxx HX XXxxxx XX X , .  X xxxx X
xxxx X *X X XX Xxxxx X X XX X X XX
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
T he O kaiuigun iD ahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. v a n 't Hoff 
1477 St. P au l S t.. Kelowna 
F R E E  aud iom ctric  tests 
B atte ries - Molds - Repair* 
PO 2-4942.
2 9 . Articles For Sale
REGArrA SPECIALS ON
Used Appliances
Bciidix Com bination W asher 
and D rier. W as 699.95.
—Now 359.95
R efrig e ra to rs  f r o m  59.95
W ashers from  — ........... - 9-D5
P ow er Law n M owers —
from  19.93
Wood and  Coal Stoves —
from  19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B e rn a rd  Ave.
Phone PO  2-2025 
E ven ings Theo. H cuthorst 
P O  2-5357
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
(jijA L IF lK D  srKNOC.RAPHKR 
with typing and txKikkecping, 
also .shorthand helpful b u t not 
essen tial, for local store. Alt 
inquiries s tric tly  confidential. 
Apply in your own hand  w riting 
to Box 3405, Daily Courier. 10
NEW NSU PRIM A. KING O F 
Scooters. Com plete with griji 
g e a r  shift, h y d iru lic  shocks and 
3 tire s , 55 m iles p e r  hour, 110 
m iles i>er gallon w ith extrem ely  
low m ain tenance cost. Clim bs 
hlll-s a t  top  speed w ith capacity  
load and two people. T erm s, 
T rad e  o r Cash. Hep’.s Auto 
Clinic, 1423 E llis S t., PO 2-2221.
14
1937~FORD STATION W agon. 
4-door, 9 passenger. Excellent 
condition, autom.utic tran sm is­
sion, spot light, hea ter and 
radio . Phone SO 8-5712. 11
MOVING .AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
« U .I i :U  V.UN U N K 3  AOE.NTS
Local — Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S torage 
PH O N E PO  2-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd,
A gents for 
N orth A m erican  V an Lines L td  
I.ocal, I-ong D istance M oving 
"W e G u aran tee  S atisfaction" 
1638 W ATER ST. PO  2-2029
PAINTING SU P PL IE S
LADIES WANTED; M ake up to 
$26.00 a w eek doing sim ple 
home sewing in your spare  
tim e. W rite, Bunnys, Box 7010, 
A delaide Po.st Office, Toronto, 
Ontario. 12
44. Trucks & Trailers
T H ER E  IS AN OPPORTUNITY 
for .several housewives to e a rn  
from  $80 to  $200 per m onth in 
the ir sp a re  tim e. Apply W ant 
Ad Box 3424, Daily C ourier. 10
10
SAKAMOTO — F u n era l service 
fo r the  la te  G loria Sakam oto, 
$iged 16 y ea rs , of Revelstoke, 
la te  of K elowna d is tric t, who 
fataU y in ju red  n ea r  Revel- 
$tpke on M onday evening, w ill 
be held  from  the  P eople’s M is­
sion in  K elowna on F rid a y , Aug. 
11’ a t  11 a .m . R ev. C arl F ried- 
l ic h  officiating , in te rm en t in the  
K elow na C em etery . Surviving 
g lo r ia  a re  h e r  sorrowing 
p q ren ts  M r. and  M rs. E d . Saka­
m oto  and  two b ro th ers  Bob and
gcra ld . P ra y e rs  w ill be said in ay ’s C hapel of R em em brance on 'I liu rsd a y  a t  8:30 p .m . D ay’s 
I ^ e r a l  S erv ice Ltd. is in  
<;^argc of th e  a rrangem en ts.
_ FLOWERS
' a  T rib u te  to  th e  D eparted .
!; KAREN’S FLOWERS
JBl Leon, K elow na, PO  2-3119
Hairris Flower Shop 
2{n)7 30th A ve., V ernon, L I 2-4325
I W ILL G IV E ELD ER LY  
people b es t of ca re  in  m y hom e. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM  NEW  HOME, 
au to m atic  gas hea ting . Phone 
PO  2-4339. 11
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM  HOME 
in B ankhead , 220 w iring, auto­
m a tic  h ea t, f irep lace , w all to
w all carpe t. 
A vailable Sept
$90 p e r  m onth. 
1, PO 2-8381.
11
EX EC U TIV E T Y P E  LAKE­
VIEW  hom e, 2 m iles from  K el­
ow na, tow ards M ission, 3 bed­
room s and  den. Phone PO 4- 
4138. 11
FO R  R E N T  — P A R T  OF DU 
plex w ith 2 bedroom s a t  2160 
Long St. $70 a  m onth , availab le
CLOSE TO THE LAKE
If you’ve longed for an  a ttracU ve 3 bedroom  hom e only a  
stone’s th row  from  the la k e  and  w ith a superb  view , caU 
us now. O w ner is v aca tin g  an d  is anxious for action. 
Home is in  top condition, oak floors. G enera l E lec tric  a ir- 
cohditioned hea ting  sy stem , even a  fou rth  b asem e n t be 
room . T ry  your down paym en t. $13,900. M .L.S.
C. i .  METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO  24919 
PO 2-3163 -  PO  2-8582
253 BERNARD AVE.
E ven ings: PO  2-4696
G E N T ’S C.C.M. AND LADY’S 
Phillips b icycles, only slightly 
used  by elderly  couple. $35.00 
ap iece. 918 M anhattan  D rive.
38. Employment Wtd.
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR 
la rg e  selection of mobile hom es 
and  tra v e l tra i le rs ,  used from  
$800.00 up, new from  $7,500.00 
down. Good te rm s  and bank  in­
te re s t ava ilab le . See us for 
hauling , p a r ts  nnd serv ice. 
L aka irc  T ra ile r  Sales L td., 
966 W estm inster Ave. W., P en ­
ticton, B.C. P hone HY 2-8100, 
evenings: HY 2-7116 or 2-7123.
tf
WANTED COMPANION H E L P  
to elderly  lady. W rite Box 3448 
D aily  C ourier. 10
46. Boats, Access.
NEW  ROYALITE PORTABLE 
T ypew rite r $35.00; R icoh 300 
C am era , ju s t like new $35.00; 
V iking boat m otor 25 h .p ., as 
good as  new , quick sale $200.00. 
Phone P02-8932. U
YOUNG MAN REQ UIRES EM ­
PLOYM ENT or general office 
work. 1 y e a r  experience. PO  2- 
3292. 13
32 . Wanted To Buy
WANTED — HONEY EXTRAC­
TOR. P hone PO  44526. 11
U SED  IC E  BOX (NOT R E ­
FR IG ER A TO R ) in  good con­
dition. W rite Box 654, O liver, 
B.C. 9
21. Property For Sale
FOR SALE. ONE OF T H E  LAS'T 
w ate r lo ts ava ilab le  on b ea u ti­
ful M ission Creek a few feet 
from  O kanagan  L ake (5 m in. 
drive from  city cen tre ). Well
:8. Coming Events
A)n O l lu u i i u i a ix w u iu  unv#.. t i
firs t of m onth. See M r. M anson treed  along creeksidc . 
a t  G addes R ea l E s ta te . 12 boat house. R eady for
-------------------------------------------------  Phone 4-4438 or Box 424, Kel-
2 BEDROOM HOUSE E O R U ^  r  ^
:nt on A bbott S tre e t, su itab le  A — 1—
25 . Business 
Opportunities
KELOW NA G O LF AND Country 
CJlub D ance a t  th e  Golf Club- 
Itouse, S a tu rd ay , Aug. 12. D anc­
ing  beg ins a t  10:30, Charles 
P e ttm a n ’s O rch estra , adm ission 
$1.50. Tlckct.s available a t 
M odern E lec tric , Coop’s Smoke 
an d  G ift nnd the  R egatta  office.
10
TT
W ELL ESTABLISHED FU R N I 
tu re , h ard w are  and appliance 
business, estab lished  20 y e a rs  
in th riv ing  O kanagan V alley 
town. C ontact ow ner Box 3417, 
D ally C ourier.  16
T O P M A R K ET PR IC ES PA ID  
fo r sc ra p  iron, steel, b ra ss , cop­
p er , lead , e tc . H onest g rading. 
P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade. A tlas 
Iro n  and M etals L td ., 250 P rio r  
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M  T h tf
le n i il «uoou. oueei. a i u iu i  ----------------——,
for couple. $60. P .  SheUenburg 2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS.
L td tf]M ountain . Lots of room  to bim d,
ideal fo r children .
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM  HOM E,i ^  g 
v acan t S ep tem ber 1. F irep lace ,  ------- —I—
P C  2-3021 
tf
VuCiini Ov?pii.iiiU\;  jl. j  i —. ~  ̂_ ^rT'tAi> i*\T t\
carp o rt. F o r  fu rth e r  in fo r m a -  LARGE M ODERN YEA 
tion  .p p ly  22,2 S p ,c r  S .. . J ?
16. Apts. For Rent i""' “ ■ ^
CA FE AND F U L L  L IN E  CON­
FEC TIO N ERY  fo r sa le , w ith 
living q u a r te rs . B est cash  offer. 
B usiness located  in  O kanagan 
Valley. Owner re tirin g . F o r full 
in form ation w rite  Box 56, E n- 
dcrby , B.C. ________
Phone PO 2-8153. 11
10. Professional 
: Services
4  Subdlvtslon FlamfliiK
#  Development Cost Eatlmatef
•  •Legal Snnreys 
^  Sewer and Water Systems 
T i WANNOP. raRTLE
• Ss ASSOCIATES 
'. C onsulting E ng ineers and 
t-  L nnu Surveyors
» Ph. PO 2-2695
ll70 Water St.. Kelowna. B.C.
* Th-S-tf
D R A PE S  E X PER TLY  M ADE 
an d  hung. B edspreads m ade to 
lA liasurc. F re e  es tim ates . D oris 
Qiucst. Phono P O  2-2487. t)
t l .  Business Personal
I t ’s T rcadgo ld ’* F or All 
P.YLNTING NEEDS!
•  Bapco P a in ts
•  Sherwin-W illiam s P a in ts
•  W allpaper •  Signs
•  P a in ting  C ontracting
Trcadgold Paint Supply Ltd. 
1619 P andosy  S t. PO 2-2134
F O R  SALE — 22 FOOT S P E E D  
b o a t w ith C hrj's le r m otor, not 
finished, m ust be sold th is 
w eekend, $550 o r  highest offer 
tak es  it. PO 24582. 10
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMIST 
.seek.s position in O kanagan 
M asters degree, 10 y ea rs  ex ­
perience in cost of production 
studies, fa rm  business studies 
and m arketing . R esearch , ex­
tension, som e teaching. J ’am ll- 
ia r  w ith f ru it industry  and ir ­
rigation . Apply W ant Ad Box 
3451, D aily  Courier. 11
49. Legals & Tenders
CHARGES PROTEST 
KAMLOOPS (CP) — L ease­
ho lders a t  P au l Lake, 12 m iles 
from  h e re , a re  p rotesting  in­
c reased  p r o v i n c i a l  lease 
charges. Seventy  cottage own­
e rs  a ttended  a  m eeting of th* 
P a u l L ake C om m unity A ssocia­
tion  to d iscuss and  plan  p ro test. 
Rc - a sse ssm en t has doubled 
p ro p erty  values. Survey lines 
cu t som e co ttages in half.
40. Pets & Livestock
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
T ER R IO R  P U P P IE S  FOR Sale. 
838 F ra n ce s  Ave. Phone PO  2- 
7538. 11
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
EVELY.N ANN KILSBY. lorm.rly el 
the Clt)' of Kelown., Pro\-lnce ol 
British ColumbI*. Decened.
NOTICE Is hereby xlvtn that Credi­
tors and others havlm  claims sxalnst 
the Estate ol the above deceased are 
hereby required to send particulars 
thereof to the Administrator named 
hereunder at 1470 Water Steet, Kelowna. 
British Columbia, on or before the 1st 
day ol September. 1961, alter which 
date the Administrator will distribute 
the Estate amonf the parUes entlUed 
thereto havln* regard only to the claims 
of which he then has notice.
Keith A. Meniles, 
Administrator, 
by Fillmore Mullins Gllhooly Ic Beairsto 
His Solicitors.
LA KE T R IP  OVER
KAMLOOPS (CP) —A fa th e r  
and  son canoeing te am  has 
com pleted  a 200 - m ile tr ip  
th rough  Shusw ap Lake an d  tho  
South Thom pson R iver from  
S .cam ous to  th e ir  Kamloop.s 
hom e. T om  P . M acKenzie and  
h is 14-ycar-old son G arn e t took 
e igh t d ay s  to  m ake th e  tr ip .
SADDLE HORSE FO R  S A L E -  
Gelding, 16 hands, not su itab le 
fo r children . Phone PO 2-7284.
13
.FO R  SA LE BY OW NER 2- 
LARGE S E L F  - CONTAINED y ea r old 2 bedroom  hom e. Ncw- 
unfurn lshed  3 bedroom  suite, h y  d eco ra ted , la rg e  lo t, full 
p riv a te  en trance . 1848 Pandosy. b asem en t w ith 3rd bedroom . 
PO  2-5116. 111 G as fu rnace , low
A W llA C T IV E  FULLY  i m -  south of Shops C apri.
NISH ED ground floor 2 room  P 0  2-86 .
w ith k itchenette . S ep ara te  b e d - ________ _______ _ _____ _______
room , p riv a te  side en tran ce . 5 n iC E  LAKESHORE HOM E, 
m inu tes city  cen tre  on m nln  gafc, sandy  beach , shade tre e s , 
avenue. Gns fu rnace . Suit busi- stone firep lace , 2 o r 3 bedroom s. 
ne.s.s person, q u ie t house, v ac an t 5 1 8 0̂ 0 0 , 'Term s. 930 M anhattan  
Aug. 15. Phone PO  44.540 fo r D rive. P hono PO  2-6140 a fte r  
appointm ent. 1313:00 p .m . ^
M OTEL P R O PE R T Y  FO R  
sale. 8 m odern  un its plus 
room  bungalow . One ac re , 
landscaped  w ith b lack top  
drive-w ays. Phone PO  2-8336, 
P laza  M otel. W
MAN O V ER 25 WITH CAR ' 
W illing to  devote 40 hours w eek­
ly  se rv ing  custom ers on well 
es tab lished  food an d  allied  jiro- 
ducts rou te . Good ea rn ings. F or 
persona l interview  w rite  Box 
3406, K elow na C ourier. 10
BEA U TIFU L R E G I S T E R E D  
G orm an Shepherd puppies. 
B lack and tan . 1401 Vernon Rd.
12
42. Autos For Sale
W ANTED R E T IR E D  COUPLE 
to  ca re ta k e  re so r t fo r w in ter 
m onths. Close in. Apply W ant 
Ad Box 3272 D aily  C ourier.
12
RIGHT DOWNTOWN B usiness 
section, la rge  room ing house 
w ith ex tra  lot. Room s ren te d  
by night o r week. 1615 Ellla St^
26. Mortgages, loans
4 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED b e a u t i f u l  D U PL E X  IN 
APARTM ENT F O R  R E N T  -  Glenview  H eights, 2 y c n is  old, 
1451 E llis  St. 550 p er m onth , L y ,„ c r  leav ing  for C alifornia. 
G len g arry  Inve.stm cnts L td ., p^onc 2-6608.
1487 P andosy  S t., phono P 0  2- x u c . T liu rs, S a t tf
5333. U
T H E  K E L O W N A  WAGON 
^ ic c jc r s *  S quare  D ance Club 
n*b h,olding a  dan ce  on F rid a y , 
A ugust 11 n t Shops C apri pnrk- 
lAte lo t. V ernon R d. n t 9 p .m . n t 
51.50 p e r  couple. This 4s nn open 
id r  d an ce . M.C. ,1s Dawn D ra- 
tfc r  of V lctorln . In  case  of ra in  
t j q  dnncO w ill bo  held n t the 
B adm in ton  H all, R ichter S t. 
NbrlH. AU dhnccra welcom e.
1J  1-2-3-7-JMI
for re n t, phono PO  2-2215 - -  O H ln r 'to r’m s P hone PO  2-6608. 
B ern ard  Ave. Also housekeeping'® ’̂  ~
units. t l
■------------------------------------------------- i r n 0 0 M " s O l l  BUNGALOW IN
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU ITE. s tre e t, lovely
784 E llio tt A venue. Phono PO  \o t .  1480 L aw rence
2-7435. ' i f  Avo.* P hone  PO  2-‘7380.
17. Rooms For Rent
IJV n ilN G , STUCCO. W IR E IN- 
SIUUATION. m o tn l casing, by  
hUeaUon o r  a l l  m a te r ia l aup-
S L E E P IN G  ROOM AVAlL-i---------------- _  _  .
A B L ^ ^ u r ln g  R eg a tta . P»wno 2 4 .  P r O p O l l y  F O f  R O m
TUo foundation that de- 
m tm k m  th® lob of 
U)' t to  future. Uarbld BOdeil. 
» 0  2 4 m  Refer to your city 
, d lc e r to r j r ; ____________________  *
If
a l t k r a *
--------------------SALE CHOICE NHA LAKF,-
TVVO BEDROOM  D U PLEX  clo.sc in , W cstside
corner R iverside nnd M aple. bench, f ru it tree s
A vailable S ep tem ber 1st. Phono p h „n „  o w ner 2-6009. R
BERNARD IXIDGE, ROOMS qyTr E  G lenview  H eights. Cash 
( n r ro t, n n n  . K —. il I . ’__ V ®  - .
Tue.<i, T h u rs , S a t
MALE OR FEM A LE CONCES- 
sion help w anted  for R eg atta . 
Apply n t A quatic D ining Room.
tf
’59 CHEV. IMPALA — 21,600 
mlle.s, undcrcoatcd , padded  
dash, positraciion  r e a r  end, 
au tom atic  transm ission. Will 
tak e  o lder ca r in trad e . Phone 
PO  2-3879. 9
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ISABEL VIOLET KIUSBY, lormerly ol 
the City ol Kelowni, Province ol 
Brltl.h Columbia, Decraied.
NOTICE U hereby given that CredI 
tora and others having claims against 
the Instate ol the above deceased are 
hereby required to send particulars 
thereol to the Administrator named 
hereunder at 1470 Water Street, Kel­
owna. British Columbia, on or belore 
the 1st day ol September, I9BL alter 
which date the Administrator will dis­
tribute the Estate among tho parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims ol which he then has notice. 
Keith A. Meniles, 
Administrator, 
by Fillmore Mullins Ollhooly t  Beairsto 
Ills 'Solicitors.
DOWN UNDER T R E E S  
VANCOUVER (CP) — P a rk  
board  n u rserym en  a re  hav ing  
a  h a rd  lim e keeping alive 100 
tree s  sen t to  V ancouver la s t  
sp ring  from  New Zealand. F ifty  
P ehu tukaw a an d  50 K ow hal 
tre e s  a rriv ed  h ere  M ay 15. M ost 
of the tre e s  have  died b u t som e 
a p p e a r  to  be growing agalm
Courier Pattern
1957 FOR D  31,000 M ILES. W ILL 
take tra d e  for older ca r. C ar 
and tire s  like new $1,475. R  R.
1, B ankhead  A partm ents, Suite
2. 9
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
if
WE WILL PAY CASH—  
YES —
Cash fo r your existing  m o rt­
gages o r  ag reem en t for sa le  
o r give n qu ick  npprnlsnl of 
your p roperty  for a  m ortgage 
loan. All a re as .
IH V IflT M yM T Il ITD.^
1487 P andosy  S tree t 
K elow na, B.C.
PO  2-5333
If
2 BEDROOM  H O M E  ON 1.3 
ac res  In B ankhead . F o r  In fo ^  
■nation call n t VLA office, Kcl- 
[ownn.  ®
AN E L D E R L Y  LADY N EED S 
com panion housekeeper o r  re ­
tire d  couple a t  Wood L ake from  
Aug. 15 through Sept. P re fe r  
.someone w ith car. W rite W ant 
Ad Box 3359, Dally C ourier.
29 . Article^ For Sale
1950 P R E F E C T  S E D A N -G ood  
m otor, transm ission , d iffer 
cn tial, body nnd ln.sldc $85, Aj> 
ply 843 H arvey Ave.
1957 BELAIR 4-DOOR Sedan 
A-l condition, 28,000 m iles. Will 
accep t o lder ea r in  trad e . Phone 
PO.5-.5855. afte r 5 p.m . tf
1949 PONTIAC, 4-DOOR Sedan 
— Radio, hea ler, in good con­
dition, $200, p rivate . Phono 
14 PO 2 .5543.
CORN F O R  D E E P  F R E E Z E R S , 
now rea d y  fo r sa le . 50o n  dozen. 
Phono PO 2-6840. 'Hi. 3-9
f u r n i s h e d T h o u s e k e e p i n g  d o w n t o w n  o f f i o s  s p A c e  
room, p riv a te  en try . Apply 681 nvnllab lc . A p p l ^  B cn n cu  s 
f a t t c V w  Ave. 7-13-101 Stores L td . PO  2^ 1 .  «
LADIES’ AND M EN ’S CARDI- 
gnns nnd pu llovers; lad les’ nnd 
eh lld rcn’s d resses, a ll wool im- 
qiorted from  Ita ly . Phono 2-7170. 
Call n ftc r 5 p .m . o r  S a tu rd ay  
aftcrnooqs. 18
i lE p iN G  ROOM FX)R RENT. |  Q A r f a m m iH ia t io t i
Pfion® a-7!S9 or ca ll 1259 RIch-l • 
ter, S t.- ■ W anted
HAND W ORKED JA D E . C hry- 
sneolln and Agnto Jew e lry . 
L ittle G em  Rock Shop, n t 12Ui 
Avo. nnd H ighw ay 07, P cach - 
Inpd. 10
111 IKEIJJW NA  S E C R E T A R I A L
1 ^  K fllju ill I f O o r i l  School require.* room  nnd  b oard
room  nnd b o ard  in  cx- 
serv ices b y  studonta, 
you  hav® accom m odatlona 
8»7a®6.'; ' ^^InleaKB w rite  o r  phone K elowna
BOAIU). 42$ G LEN - S e c re ta r ia l Schol. 1491 P andosy  
12 S tre e t, PO  2-3290. 12
ANND BOARD F O R  2 S p erm  oil, ob ta in ed  from  th e  
. . -  w ork ing  m en. Pb«n® 8i«srm w hale , is n ligh t, clcpr 
®r npp ly  P » n -|llq u ld  w ax u sed  fb r  lu lrrk a tln g
11 IdW lcatc in stru m en ts .
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
F IL L  IN TH IS FORM  W m i  P E N Q L  -  INK W ILL DLOT
NOTiCK TO CKEDITOnn 
n.snniKT m ah y  o w e n d e l in e  s p e l  
CHEN, otherwln* known a« HAR­
RIET MARY OWENDELINE SPEI.- 
CIIAN, othenv'8* known ■( HARRIET 
MARY OWENDELINE YACIW, lor- 
merlv cl tho City ol Kelowna. 
Provlnco ol Britllh Columbia. De- 
ceaaed.
NOTICE l» hereby given that Credi­
tor* and other* having claim* agalnat 
tho Eatato ol the above deceased are 
hereby required to »end particular* 
thereol to the Admlnlitrator named 
hereunder at 1470 Water Street. Kel­
owna. Britliih Columbia, on or bclore 
the l i t  day of September. 19CI. after 
which data tho Admlnlitrator Will dl«- 
trlbule the Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims ol which he then has notice, 
Keith A. Mentles. 
Administrator, 
by Fillmore Mullln* Qllhooly l> Oealrsto 
Ills Bollcltors
NOTICE TO rnPDITOnS 
ANDREW YACHIW, otherwise known as 
ANDREW YAOW lormerly ol the 
Cllv ol Kelowna, Province ol Britlah 
Columbia. Deceased.
NOTICE la hereby given that CredI 
lore and others having claims against 
Ihe Estate of Ihe alH)V* deceased are 
hereby required to send particulars 
thereol to the Administrator named 
hereunder at 1470 Water Street, Kel­
owna, Rrltlsh Columbia, on or belore 
Ihe 1st day of September, 1901. alter 
which date Ihe administrator will dls>- 
tribute tha Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims nf which ha then baa notice 
Keith A. Mensles. 
Administrator, 
by Flllmora Mullins flllhooly *i Beairsto 
III* Solicitors.
NOR’TIIERN POST
A D anish station net u p  In 
1952 in G reenland  is m ore  th a n  
900 m iles nortli of th e  A rctic 
Circle.
TOMATOES F O R  SALE IIJ55 
jiqr lug. Rhono 1*0 2-4237. 13
PU LLETS AND F R Y E R S  F O R  
enlc. Phono PO  5 -« m . 0
WHY NOFWaVE 'm E  DAILY 
Courier deliver*^ to your home 
regularly each afternoon by ■ 
reliable corrlcr boy? Just Ml 
cents per week. Phone tho Ctr- 
culntion Dcpartmciit, PO M445 
In Kelowna nnd U  In
I Vernon. *f
to 13 word® 
to 20 word* 
to 25 word*






A D D R ESS
fr- I
HOME DELIVERY
If  you w ish to  havfl tho 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  yotir homo 
R egu larly  cncli afternoon 







PEA O ILA N D  





„ „  2-4443 
. . . .  2-4445 
. . . 2.444S 
SO 8-5574 
. . . .  7-2235 
Li M5I7 
n o  0-2224 
l.lnrtcn 2-7410




M ako th is  a su m m er to  re ­
m em ber—bcw tills v iv id , vl* 
b rn iit qu ilt,—n popular fnn dc- 
fllgn.
Uflo gay  sc rap s tor th is  qulIt, 
often  c a l l e d  "A round  tho 
W orld ." F a n  patches, S Inches 
long; block, 11 Inches. P a tte rn  
010; ch a r ts  patch  p a tte rn ; d i­
rections.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS 
In coins (Hlamps canno t bo ac ­
cep ted) for th is p n ttiu n  to  
L nurn  W heeler ta r o  of Tlio 
D ally  C o u r i e r .  N ced lcern ft 
D iqit., 60 F ro n t S t., W „ T or­
onto, Ont. P rin t p la in ly  P aL  
T E R N  NUM BER nnd AD- 
DRICSS.
JU S T  O F F  T H E  PRESS! 
Send now for our exciting , new 
1901 N ccdlccrnft C atalog. O ver 
125 designs to  crochet, knit, 
sew , em bro ider, quIU. w eave— 
fashions, bomcfuriilBhlngs, toys, 
g ifts, biiziinr hits. P lu s F R E E  
instructions for rib  sm a rt
■<
f
ARMSTRONG .  Lincoln 0-2788 vdl caps. Hurry, send 2.5c now.
a:-4
I ‘ > 1 iV
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley! ^Qj^^Qnaut Tltov Bacfc 
For Kissing Marathon
MOSCOW — Soviet spacem an for his 25 hour flight 17 tim es 
G beim au  'llto v  re tu rn ed  to M o*-'around the w orld last weekend, 
cow ttd a y  for a hero 's welcom e. At Vnukovo A triw rt the hero 
kissed his wek-om crs rig h t and w as g reeted  by a rap tu rous 
left and w arned  th a t if the crow d and a bone-crushing hug 
"enem ies of peace unleash  an-; from  K hrushchev, 
other w ar, the Soviet Union has
W W ARSf0  
HIS OWN PUHfRAL * 
tr«p®ror OwrUsif!
ef utiwa.-/
3  K f lK S  e £ f C « f  in S  K 'A l i l  
W lAm D liiMSHF 91 HJS 
S 16? 00D . ^^6  P IA C ID  IN 
H I S  C O fF iM  AMD X i N l D  
IN T X  REQUIEM HVMKS-
m H  s m v m s  c m r m
tU M K  CANOUS M  NlS 




SUw-tfeJ b/ CM? lire 
«kW‘4 i C ^ u n
the w herew ithal to  crush  the 
agg resso r.”
Standing a t o p  the Lenln- 
Stalln Tom b, the 2tJ - y ea r - old 
cosm onaut told the applauding 
m ultitude jam m ing  Red Square 
th a t h is space flight w as dedl
z

















GtAt. IS AN 
AOCNT iMMidKATiON 
C«Ry?TMtNT «  m  
IT. BUT H U hPR lPaO F
T H c e e  p f o p t e  c a v c
H E R e A F T C R  TMC 
HUNGARIAN UPRISING. 
T W tft R A P tR S  ARC 
CKKTCHV. 1
K E L O W N A  D .% I l j r  C O U R I E R .  T O U R S .,  A U G . 18. I f 6 1  F A C E  •
em iA N a
IM R Y
/ f t e e m s  A 
m M tC M L ,
YgS,AUAC, PR SALZKR 
ANSI W'lLLBft AKRIVtNd 





P K .S A U tR tS  
IN LOICCW- 
K eei'i'iK m
PETERBO ROUGH. Ont. <CP»
The Vamshih) Lake of Attdakv Irai/, 
^  LAKE a^ C O  H t r  LOtiG,
<>£0 ff i l  WlDt.AKD 45 HiT DEfP 
THAT OflftlNS Dftf EACH JUNC-
THE lAA'f BOTTOM YlU D S A H A /  
HAfmST EACH m u S W - AfTlK
vmcH TMt LAta A im r s  m m m s
cated to v>eaceful p u ri» ses  and Krank F isher, 33. of P eterbor- 
"w e use our m ighty rocket tech- jough. died from  a w asp sting at 
nkjue for the .sake of p rogress."
But he added:
"W c have all the m eans nec­
essary  to rebuff an im perialist 
a ttack , and I as a m ilita ry  pilot 
am  ready  to fulfill any task 
given me by  the Com m unist 
p arty  and the governm ent.”
Reviewing his flight. Titov
his cam psite  a t  nearby  B an­
croft.
F isher told his wife he had 
received a "n a s ty  sting" but 
th a t he w asn 't w orried about it. 
A few m inutes la te r he felt sick 
and lay down then becam e 
p a r a ly z ^  nnd unconscious. 






0 1 9 6 1 ,  K iegFcUores bn«hc»tc,lne.. World rights rtwrvcJ
said th a t his space ship, al-i plied for th ree  hours w ithout 
tiiough com pletely autom atic- success.
ally controlled, could bo guided — -------- ------ -— -----------  —
by m anual controls to a land- W ILL VISIT JAPAN 
ing on any sy>ot on the globe. TOKYO lA P i -  S ecre tary  of 
P re m ie r  K hrushchev, stand- g ta tg  D ean Rusk and five o ther 
ng a t the sp a c e m a n s  e ltow  P resid en t Ken-
led the applause a fte r each  c'f;[iedy 's cab inet will com e to 
a sentences. , ,, , Ja p a n  in N ovem ber for eco-
The Soviet prem ier, following Foreign MinLster
 ̂lh<“ new Soviet hero to tho KosaKa Naid tm lay. Ktv
i  m icrophone, said it w as sym- y  g delegations
to lic  of th e  g rea tness of the aP o  would Include IV easury  , . 
Comnu'.nist party  th a t for the S ecre tary  Douglas Dillon. Com-
. I  VkOULD TELL V t X i r >  
"G O  B A C K T O S e a iN O  
GLOVES, OR B A G S, OR 
w h a t e v e r ! .  . BUT THAT 
iwuLD ee  cepRfVtNO 
T H E lV O R tO O FA  
RICH REWARD..
IP-1  DOUBTED FOR 
SEC O N D  THAT B E illD E^ A  
GREAT NATURAL BEAUTy VtDU 
HAVE A  DISTINCT FLAIR FOR.
. e \T H E  THEATER, M ISS JONES. . . r ^ t
’...THK REWARD OF W W  UNMINeD 
G EN IU S. T H £ R E F 0 R E I ,G L £ N N „  
S A B IN e ,N O T  IN MV ROLL A S  y  
O tA l RMAN O F THE '^M iS S  <  
TEENAGER* BCV*R0, RUT A S  
AN A R T iS T - A M  A B O U T TO 
MAKE TOU AN O F F E R !^ ^  .
second tim e .Moscow w as greet- „ ,e rce  S ecre tary  L uther Hodges, 
mg a R ussian  newly retu rned  A griculture S ecre tary  Orville 
f r ^ i  space. F reem an . I n t e r i o r  Secrc-
cosm onaut, q a ry  S tew art Udall and Labor 
M ajor Y uri G a g a r i n ,  stood | s e c re ta ry  A rthur Goldberg, 
nearby and shared  in the plau­
dits.
Tens of thousands of Musco­
vites tu rned  out in the flag-
•Watch out for those sW ^ra! They reaUy put up a
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
f  R E M E M B E R  T H E S E  
I  RAILROAD T O W /4S  
^U S E D T O B E  A  S O F T  «. 
IDOCH-FOR "VAGRANCY 
'('O O b G E T  5  DAYS-ALU' 
,M I5A L 5*A <500D  BED  
- H O M E  C O O K IN '-  
S O B - S O B — -
* A N D N O W  ' r t J U  G E T  A  > 2 ^  
J A Y W A L K  I N S  T I C K E T  F O R  
J U S T  ■ n a V / A I & T D  C R O S S  > 
s .T M 'H lG H W /y  "n D S E T  T O '^  
F R E E  W A Y  T H A T  T U R N S  
WTO A  ItDLL r o a d  ^
O F F
B A C K  A N  T H E
Ja m e s  Monroe was sworn in 
as p residen t of the U.S. a t the 
first open - a ir  inaugural in







By B. JAY BECKER the 10 jxiints in aum iny  lo the  ̂
(Top R ecord  - Holder in M a»t-\13 you see in your own hand
TH, YU, C5LT8L TJT fLIASf* I AM fOSY. MON500N 
m u  T4I R im  w s w m  iif a«g t o
EvACUATt •« £  P tO P tr  FROM FlOCrED HC1ML4,
CJMETOMV lA R i 

























N O H T U
A Q 1 0 5 3
•  J 6
•  K J 1 0 9
4 K 6 3
W EST EAST
A » 8 7 e  i$ 4 2
•  7 3 2  • K Q 1 0 8 8
•  5 4 2  ♦ A Q S
A 1 0 8 4  <|LQ75
SOUTH
4  A K J
•  A 9S
•  7 6 3
•  A J 9 2
The bidding:
South W eat North E ast
I N T  Paaa 3N T  ^ ass
P a ju  P ass
O pening lead—nine of spades.
E verybody  knows th a t point 
count is helpful in getting  you 
to th e  r ig h t con trac t, b u t i t  is  
not so w ell known th a t  point 
count can  also  be used to  help 
you in  the  p lay  of the cards.
L e t’s sa y  you have the  E a s t 
hand  an d  p a r tn e r  leadsthe nine 
of spades. As soon as dum m y 
com es dow n you can  p re tty  
well te ll th e  kind of hand  your 
p a r tn e r  h as , so f a r  as  high 
ca rd s a re  concerned.
The m ost he can have is one 
jack ! how do you know this? 
You use po in t count. You add
and th a t b rings you to 23.
Since the re  a re  40 p>oints in 
the deck and  South bid a no- 
trum p, showing 16 to 18 points, 
your p a rtn e r  has one point (if 
dec la re r has 16) or zero (if de­
c la re r  has 17). j
Of w hat use to you is all th is? 
Well, le t's  see. South wins the 
spade with the king and  leads 
a d iam ond to  the nine. Y'ou win 
it with the ace! This is p a r t  of 
a  schem e you’ve w orked out to  
b ea t d e c la re r’s b ra ins in.
Y'ou lead the king of h ea rts , 
continue w ith the queen, and 
then play ano ther h ea rt. South 
lakes the acc, finesses the ten  
of diam onds, and reaches for 
the tr ick  (he thinks W est h as  
the queen). You gently  push 
bis hand aw ay, win the  d ia ­
m ond with the  queen, and cash  
your h ea rts  to defea t the con­
tra c t  two tricks.
Now le t’s say  you h ad  won 
the firs t diam ond tr ic k  w ith 
the queen and led th ree  rounds 
of h ea rts . D e c la re r’s b es t p lay  
would then  be to  lead  a  club to  
the king an d  p lay  a club back  
and finesse the jack . When it 
held, he would cash  the ace 
and ano ther club an d  com e 
hom e with nine tricks.
W inning the  firs t diam ond 
w ith th e  ace  is a fo rm  of de­
ception th a t can  scarce ly  lose 
and, a t  the sam e tim e, it gives 
you a reasonab le  p ro spec t of 
defeating  the  con tract. All you 












OOL.OMA NA* JJU5SY 
o m ia c  TO A spiAca~fK »tr.:.
,.A  A BW M iM urtf l A m t  rtM VA*m ascaxoA  A koamma our/A/TO vaaqt.,





DAILY CRO SSW ORD
ACROSS
1, P lace  of 
au thority  
6. Lum ps 
of ea rth
11. H e a r t  
a r t e r y
12. R ascal
13. KctUc
14. F ash io n ­
able














23. M oslem 
tiUe
25. Golf peg
6. Swim m ing 26. W om an’s
stroke
7. Cut off, 
a s  tops
8. Russian 





10. W ithered 
(var.)
14. A iredales
m om entum  16. The
24. O ctave of 
church 
fca.st




31. E uropean  












45. D row ln f 
room
47. L ittle 
G ertrude










27. Com pass 
point 
(abbr.)
31. F ills w llh 











WTMoaa rjiin rd ii 
igri]£dr:4r*i a n f i n a  
Izl.nn 
idi'-llR UfJuIW
m \n ? i  
fJWllOtlil I3 (-Ilir^b1 
niarqn H.’sa.-iww 






42. F re e
45. Hence
46. E x is t
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
Tm o  Aoucm  x 4 M v o /x e «
AiXtOM ThM M/V, BVCK.YTHU4C 
\*  fzeADYt  G O T  T U B  
CH B M )C A L ow=- 
/we, £ GuE-»»!THa 
R K 'M  I& GONE!
GOT AM 
AND
w n w r r w a u -
uNPeK
PKVM»NT I*  CU3MINS
UP, eWUkCTOUp
TV» IN TB K W r 
HA# PlU»P UP 
BVNOWl
YOU LOOK 1  .d o n ’t  c r y  VJHEN  
YOU T E L L  M E
1  LOOK ___
N IC E  )
HOO 
HOO
O H , B O O -H O O --I  S P E N T  
T H P E E  H O U R S  F IX IN G  
U P  A N D  A L L  YOU SAY 
I S , I  LO O K  N IC E
N IC E ,D E A R
T E L L  M E, 
HOVf DO 














iT" u T ” 1
•4
I T ” STr F \tr"
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CBYPTOqiJOlE ~  l i e n ’® tu rn  la  
A X T D L B A A X R  
la L O N  G F E L L O  W
One letter almply stands lor another. In this satnple A
used  for tl'o  th re e  L’s, X for th e  two O’s, etc. Single 
Btrophies, the  length an d  form ation  of the wiHrda 
E ach d ay  tho code le tte rs  e re  different.
A '. 'ry locram Ouotallaa
ts
• p o s t i
hunts.
le tte rs  
a ro  all
X V B R S V J  V X Q J  . K X U D 8 Z W 8 Q  ( i t  
V G K M W  T U B D  M S U  B N 7. 0  S X P  W J —
I. M S V V  S J  .
V ra lerday ’s C ryplequote: ALAS! TH E FE A R FU L  UNHE-{State:, ought




I IBAD THWDOGH MOUTH, OUT THROOSII .  GIILS. THEM KMOT AROONB BOPY, 
WlTHTHEHOOKlHTHe TAIL.
FIVE OF THE 





2 START AT TAIL. GOING • THROUGH TIIE BOOV 
WKAUyTDTHEHeAa
LEAD THBOUGH THE 
MOUTH.TItMOUT 
THROUGH GILLS AHI> 
s t r a ig h t  b a c k
TO  THE t a il
4 THROUGH THE )HOUTH .  SEVBRALTIWeS.THEM 
PlACBHOOKtHROUM
THBTAIL.
S TIIROIGII MOUTH AND GILLS, •  THEN l o o p  ARMIItP BODY 
w m t T i»  H^vi.i IN THE t a i l .




your Courier has not 
been delivered by 7i00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
For Im m ediate nervloe
I'his specia l delivery  Is 
avuilab lc nightly lie 
Iwccn 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
Vernnit Phnne U  2-5563
. . . s o  I CAN FINISH ,  
MY I.OUSECLEANINV
I ’VE LOCKED A LL MY NEW  
M A G A ZIN ES,TH E B O O K I  
WAS R E A O IN '.A N ’ T 'D A V ’S  
P A P E R  IN M Y  C L O S E T .* :'
P L E A S E  G IV E T H IS  K EY  T* 
Y O U R  M O M  T* K E E P  F O R  
ME
HZ'.
L a ter 1  M O P E !  
W A S N T T O O
T O U G M O N ^  , a
, /W O R T V lI^ /a
U 5 E I ^ r A 3 S ? r v  
, , / j l i { i a W B T V I < E
/WOKTYj'VOU'KS 
OLP HN0LX5H NOW 










WASHINGTON (A P )-D e m o - 
rntlc S enato r W illiam Prox- 
ilrc  o f Wlxconaln, picked up nn 
ally  today  n ite r he had  kep t th e  
ch am ber In all - n igh t ncislon 
w ith a  speech aga in st the nom i­
nation  of a  'fexna oilm an to t)c 
fed e ra l jKiwcr commi.ssioncr. 
D cm ocrn tic  S enator W nync 
M orse of Oregon, spelling P rox- 
m lro  aa  n lonesom e speaker, 
quickly |)rom lsod the S enate 
would not get around  today to  
a vote on the nom ination of 
L aw rence J .  O’Connor for ‘the  
t>08t.
M orse said P rox ip irc  had 
aw akened the l)nite<l S taten to 
’’the ro tten n ess” of tho nomlnn- 
tion m ade  by P residen t Ken­
nedy, an d  ' thundered  In th e  
nearly  em p ty  cham l»er:
'l l i e  p iesiden t of the United 
lo w ithdraw  thi.i
|nom fnatlon  forthw ith.
iV e  S E E N  C H f S C K ^ y  




<1s. 6*1*O INI 8[»H hr*4i*ttaM 
WmM lUfU Kaawmd
RayjHi$i«HMS FUNNV 
19 POPA I YOU P1PN*T
LOOK I POtA'f PAtAvram' with ih a t  o lp  mam 
ANP a0 4 f« a l WAMT N*to fWAK ITUP7 -ea
MVPtAII,trWA« ANARKOW KtCATVt 
m WAS AVEATira IV  iK C H ita i 
HANKS TO ROV. X WAS ASLfi TO 
INUaMVnOLCOHTHC 
«TAlUrOPUPg{
PALTON...TUB TSICK-SHOT Horrici TNOsr 




, ARTIST OF OUR tlTTLIt PMOW 
\ . . .  AM>...rR...Mv m m fas
.S a T O S F V A K I
r / m
f / W lE  I I  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O C W E K , W ID B * ., A C O . I t .  I M l Clarification Sought On 
Peace Power Export Plan
Y tM E  TO PAT
K A M liX )PS  (CPS — I.»ura 
PrideU—iii cuurt on  a dnm k 
charge — w as g ratited  lim e to 
pay by Ju s tice  o l the  i 'e a ce  
C harles A tideriuit. ITVe w om an 
aaW she wutUed to  go hom e to 
ilook a lte r  her ix-t rooster. Tha 
line w as $10.
OTTAWA tC P >—The f e d e ra l ; w hich has b eca  algued bu t not > en in ien t’s attitude to  the 
governm en t would like c la r if i- iy e t ra tilied . , Colum bia is soiuelhiiig th a t only
ca tion  o l B ritish  C olum bia’s in-s He had Ijceri liopeful. he said, , i j .u u e tt can say. 
ten tions to  develop P eace  R iver th a t an ag reem en t could Ix: “ I am  quite sure tliere will
ixrwer w ith hoiies of ex jw rting  i  m ade tliis y ea r, but he w as u n -jh av e  to  be fu rther m eetings,
it.  F inance M inister F le m in g 'a b le  now to m ake any proilt-ja tw l I will be glad to  have fur- 
sa id  today. ecy. U her enlightenm ent from  h im .”
He said  the federa l g o v ern -; Asked by re ix irtc rs  a l te r  a t He said  th a t the com m itm ent 
m en t is unchanged in its atti- c a b i|it t  m eeting w hether tl ie ,th a t C anada gave the United 
tu d e—held also by the p rev io u s ; B ennett governm ent's action in S ta tes in the tie a ty  for devclop- 
L ib c ia l governm en t—that th e re  [tak ing  over the B.C. E le c tr ic ; m en t of the Columbia "depiends 
should be no p erm anen t licences! Comjvany would delay  n eg o tia - 'o n  arrangem en ts betw een the 
g ran ted  for th e  e x j» r t  of C an a-jtio n s on the Colum bia develoi>-i federa l and provincial govcrn- 
d ian  e lec trica l jwwer. j  incnt. Mr. F lem ing said : •'Only ' m en ts ."
M r. F lem ing said  he i.s still i M r. B ennett can g ive the  au-! So fa r ,-h e  added, the federa l
hopeful of ag reem en t b e tw e en ! svver to th a t.”  ! governm ent has m ade no dt?*
th e  federa l governm ent and ; "W hat e ttec t the decision of | lia r tu rc  from  its firm  princiiile 
P re m ie r  B ennett for develojr-[ the  B ritish  Colum bia g o v e rn -[th a t the re  should be no e x i» rt 
m en t of the Colum bia R iver in ineut on the Peace R iver will i of i>ower.
HEÂ l̂ G AID
for severe hearing , 
impairments
line w ith a  U .S .-C anadian tre a ty  have on the Briti.sh Columbia
CANADIAN BRIEFS
FOR EST USE
"M r. Bennett has urged It but 
th e re  has been no change in tlie 
federa l governm ent's iiosition."
To secure a  t>ermit for the ex- 
jx)it ,of ixrwer. M r. Bennett 
v^oiild have to  apply to the n a ­
tional energy  board. M r. F lem ­
ing said  he could not p rede ter­
m ine the board 's  decision, o r
HI
AQUABEllES ON DISPLAY
K flow na’i  own A iiuab illi's  ] wore one ol Ihc liiElillehls » l  | W cdnosd.iy n ig lifs  show . Hero are  the g irls In one 
ch a rac te ris tic  poses.
of thetr
M ONTREAL (CP> — M aurice 
R ich a rd  J r . ,  son of the fam ousl VICTORIA (CP)   Ba mhi »r ; basi s  on which the ajurlica
hockey p layer, is a  top padd ler a r a l n l ‘ “ "
w ith the C artierv ille  Cunoe C l u b - . t w . u t x )  ac re s  Inj
which has iirodiiced som e of | H ritish Columbia s tre tch  from 
C anada 's  b est iiaddlcrs, j Moiuit Robson a lm ost to LXm-
BIIOKE t l l ’IF T  I-lid I'll the Colum tua R iver, vv'ill
N APANEE. Oat. tC P i —F ire- ! reduced to  60,0tXl ac res . Most 
m en here had w ailed 14 day.s for I a re a  will be tu rned  into
a call before one finally cam e.
They thundered to the scene and 
extinguished the blaze—one lone 
tree .
t h e
!a sustained yield un it of the 
i B.C. forest service and used for 
i com m ercial logging.
Police Alerted As Poll
i
iDraws Near in B. Guiana
D ’A guiar’s an ti - C om m unist 
U nited F o rce  is considered  b e t­
te r  o rganized  than  B urnham ’s, 
but no t a  likely w inner if the 
voting is along ra c ia l line.s. 
D 'A guiar l.s o f P o rtuguese  par- 
1 entage.
MINING FILM  
U SEFUL TEAM HALIFAX (C P )-T h e  federal
W INNIPEG (C P )—A te am  of u lep artm en t of m ines and tech- 
eigh t vo lun teer fire-fighter.s re - |n ic a l  surveys w ith mine.s de- 
c ru ited  frorn the  provincial ]iris-i i)artrnents of eight provinces 
oner rehabilita tion  cam p  n ea r | have com m issioned a film show- 
F alcon  E ake has ea rned  com -[ing  m ine develoiunent.s in vari- 
m endation. Mines M inister C. H |ou.s part.s of C anada. It will be 
W itney said  prom iit rcsiHinse ofjshovvt* to high school students to 
the m en to  appeals by officials j  encourage cour.ses in geology, 
saved m uch valuable tim b er in 'm in in g  engineering  and  inetal- 
a rem o te  p a r t  of the rese rv e . ' lurgy.
1 GEORGETOW N, B ritsh  G ui-charg ing  th a t t h e  m in iste rs  I M any e.\pcct J a g a n  an d  h is 
Ana (AP) — A b itte r  election! w ere subverting  the s ta te , incit- P P P  
C am paign, with C om m unist in- ing th e  w orkers to  strike and 
a luence an  issue, has s e c u r i t y ' vilifying the governor. S ir Al- 
police in  this B ritish  colony o n jF re d  S avage
■Qie a le r t  for pos.sible violence. ■ h o u r  yea) 
; L enders of th ree  r iv a l partie.s his P P P  w
F our y ears  la te r  Ja g a n  and
port of the Ea.st Ind ians who 
m ake up 49 jrer cen t of the  pop­
ulation.
Both opposition led ers say
on again , th is tim e! they hope to  keep J a g a n  from  
doubt th a t th e re  will be: nine ou t of 14 sc a ts  in a re- getting a  w orking m a jo rity .•rep ress
froublc before o r  a f te r  the elec- 
obn  of a leg islative assem bly 
Aug. 21 but i)ollce au thorities in­
d ic a te  they a re  read y , ju st in 
^ase.
duced leg isla tu re . Ja g a n , who 
b ecam e m in iste r of trad e  and 
industry , showed a m ore m od­
e ra te  tendency , how ever.
Now h e  is o u t to  head  the gov- 
] A m ong m any unconfirm ed ru - |e rn m c n t again , as p rem ier un- 
m o rs  circu la ting  is one th a t a d e r  a  new  constitu tion . F o r th a t 
em b er of Chcddi J a g a n 's  far-! his p a r ty  needs a m a jo rity  of
the 35 sea ts  in th e  new leg isla­
tive assem bly .
The p rese n t governor. Sir 
R alph  G ray , h as  le t it be known
Jn
(eft P eop le’s P rog ress ive  party  
went to Cuba to  nego tiate  a deal 
for arm s with P re m ie r  F idel 
Castro.
, B ritish  au thorities indicate! he hopes for an o rderly  elec- 
they  will act only if there is, tion w ith  estab lishm en t o f a 
bloodshed and rio ting  on a b ig 'd e m o c ra tic  governm ent t h a t  
{cale. They m ake it  plain they! will w ork  in a responsible w ay 
w an t to  avoid a repetition  of | tow ard  independence w ithin the 
th e ir  previous a tte m p t to check | Com m onw ealth , 
j a g a n ’s power in 19.53. I  J a g a n ’s two opponents, P e te r
’  In  th a t  yea r the P P P  won 181 D ’A guiar, a  successfu l busincss- 
of 24 sea ts in th e  legislative! m an, and  F o rb es B urnham , a 
Council and form ed a govern-i law y er who split w ith  Ja g a n  in 
foent. A uthorities t h e n  su.s-| 1955, ca ll h im  pro-C om m unist. 
pended  the constitu tion  and re-1 J a g a n , an  avow ed ad m ire r of 
lieved  the  m in is te rs  of their] C astro , calls h im self a socialist 
portfolios, w ith a  shipload of, w ith a  policy of “ ac tive  neu tra l- 
B ritish  t r o o p s  standing b y ,‘ity ’’ in  the global cold w ar.
DON'T
FORGET
E van  VViUiams
E ac h  tim e you r c ircum ­
stances change, your life in­
su rance portfolio should be 
checked. I am  qualified  to 
advise on all life in su ran ce  
m a tte rs . M ay I b e  of serv ­
ice'.’ C ontact
EVAN WILLIAMS
R epresen ting  
Sun Life A ssurance 
C om pany of C an ad a  
1483 W ate r St. PO  2-4810 






P riv a te  school for girls, g ra­
des 1 to I I  and boys to  age 
eight years.
•  Riding •  Swimming 
•  B asketball •  Tennis, etc
M R S .  Y. E.  H A M I U m N  
H e a d  M i s t r e s s
PC  4-4187
•  Impio^ed Circuitry for OuHljndin| 
P c i t o f n u n c e ,
•  W to W I util V1 tifi fvAtr Output 01 
The Aie(.*£« AiJ,
•  P c « 5 f  R e j u l n o r  S > s i ! c h  P r a d d s s  
f o u r  D( t1 i . ' c n t  I ’o - s c r  l e n d  Adjutt- 
rasftts fur Picgreciue Hearing In- 
{Wirments.






Com* in or call for home appoinlaunt
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.









to your out-of-town 
friends
Your oul-of-town friends will enjoy the 
complete coverage in pictures and stories 
o f  events and happenings at Kelowna’s 
55lh International Regatta, August 9th to 
12th inclusive.
Wc will mail complete sets of Regatta 
Editions of the greatest' water show in 
Canada to your friends anywhere, or wc 
will luail single copies. O rder now . . , 
place your order at The Daily Courier 
Circulation Department . . .  or write. 
Supply us with a list of nnmc.s and 
addresses of the persons to whom the 
papcLs arc to  be mailed. Specify whether 
you wish us to send copies from August 
8th to 12th inclusive, or just the Special 
Annual Regatta Edition, August 8th. Be 
sure to cnclb.sc the correct amount when 










^to mature in 4 years
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE ANY TIME 
AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS: Bearer bonds are available with coupons attached in all denomi­
nations — $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000.
INTEREST: Interest at the rate o f 5%  per annum will be paid quarterly on the 1st day 
o f December, M arch, June, and September during the currency of the bond.
DATE OF ISSUE: September I, 1961.
DATE O F MATURITY: September I, 1965.
REDEMPTION: Should you need the money in a hurry you will be able to cash 
these bonds at par value at any lime you wish, at any bank in the Province o f 
British Columbia.
REGISTRATION: Bonds o f $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and $25,000 can be fully 
registered.
AUTHORKED SALES A G E N T S -A ll BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS, 
TRUST COMPANIES, AND LEADING INVESTMENT DEALERS
This issue of B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds gives 
B.C. families an exceptional opportunity to profit financially 
from the steady growth of a large public utility.
With its vast network of power and natural gas facilities, the 
B.C. Electric is an integral part of British Columbia’s thriving 
economy. It supplies electricity and gas to homes and industry 
in the most heavily populated areas and is geared to keep 
pace with British Columbia’s vigorous industrial development, 
population growth, and cver-increasing need for power. 
Backed by the resources and the future of the Province, the 
B.C. Electric Parity Dcvclopmlent Bonds arc the soundest 
bond buy on the market.
HD
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ANNUAL REGAHA 5 COPIES
EDITION
1 . >
including Annual Regatta 
Editlun Aug. 8 to 12th
August 8lh inclusive.
f r f  :10c ! 'p e r  c o p y  ; 50c
’ P osi(a |^
: " ',V  I ' ! ' ' '■ \ "
Postage Paid
l u Sets o f  5 copies will be mailed the Mopday following the d a re  of ihc Regatta. 
—  N O  PilO N K  ORDERS Pl.EASE —  , ' '
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